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T U E F A B S L

h'*'

Before the dollar can be received, il 
must be in hand. The problem now is 
says the Parmer’s Friend, how to 
build our prosperity bo that a dollar 
can be had.

Theory is a good thing in agricul
ture, but it isn’t best to advocate It toe 
far until a little practice has eatisfiec 
you that the principle 1b a correct one 
The progressive farmer muBt be a theo- 
riat to some extent.

live the weeds in gardens and among 
loed crops no further attention. The 
ruth is that some of the worst weeds 
.re not injured by light frosts, but 
:re thereby Incited to produce a few 
:eeds to perpetuate their species the 
dllowing season. Very small weeds, 
miy two or three ini^ee high will do 
his. The safest way Is to plow or 
vltivate them under the soil. The 
eed in connection with the plant be- 
ng then green will often rot, but is 
ure to give trouble in future years.

Agriculture is the foundation upor- 
whlch all business prosperity, and in
deed, civilization Itself, is founded. Or 
it all civilized people are dei>endent for 
their daily food. It furnishes the tex 
tiles for clothing and the raw materia 
for a great variety of manufacturers.

One of the most Important duties ol 
the farmer is to constitute himself f 
weed killer. Neither upon nor about 
his farm should a weed be allowed tc 
mature its seeds. Not many will per 
sist in living long if cut now. A da> 
thus employed new will save many a 
day’s work in the future.

Every  ̂region where improvements 
have ben made in the roads farm landt 
bring better prices and farm producL 
bring, larger profits, because more eas 
ily and cheaply got to market. Th< 
same pair of horses can draw doubb 
the load it could on soft roads, and re 
gardless of the weather or rains.

In these days of sharp competition 
the seller is almost compelled to hunt 
the buyer. He must let the publli 
know that he has something for sale 
and that this something is of tho bes* 
quality. In short, he must make th< 
selling of his wares as much a mattei 
of thought as the production of them.

Let the tiller of the soil visit somr 
prosperous manufacturing ostabllsmeni 
and learn that success comes becausi 
there is clock-like regularity—no tardl 
ness, no Idling, no waste of material 
and advantage taken of every new im
provement and method. No leaks, nc 
waste of powder, no waste of flooi 
room.

The fanner’s field is his mint where 
his dollars are made Just in proportion 
to tho way he runs it. Remember, 11 
there is some little defect, the dollars 
will not come out. I f  you let the sur 
and wind monopolize your moisture 
which is your raw material or bullion, 
you may as well shut up shop and stop 
expense.

TheVe is more room for system .in 
doing the every-day work of tho farm 
than most men ever dreamed of and ll 
is safe to say that on this one item of 
system or orderliness as observed by 
the farmer in tho doing of his daily 
work depends largely his success in 
life. How can any farmer work to ad 
vantage with things at sixes and sev
ens at every turn on Iris farm? -------

After this business stagnatlwi har 
disiappeared and the smiling face of 
prosperity brightly beams upon us. 
how deeper says tho Farmer’s Call, 
how broader our content because the 
shining rays of the business sun were 
temporarily withdrawn from our sated 
eyes, affording us a contrast of sunlight 
and shadow In tho picture of life, with
out which It would lack in fullness and 
dtplh, and strength and beauty.

The conditions that will make slip
shod farming fairly profitable will 
lever return. The tillers of the soli 
oust pursue , the beet and most econ- 
mical methods in producing the crops 
.f the farm. The best quality of ev- 
■rything should be produced. Quick- 
naturing cattle, sheep, swine and 
wiiltry, as well as the grain crops. 
The successful farmer of the future 
am t conduct his operations upon 
;trict business principles. He must 
vork with his mind as well as with 
ils hands. He should read tho expe- 
lenco of others, observe how his suc- 
essfiil neighbor conducts his work, 
ceep himself posted in all lines of ag- 
iculturnl work. .

To make farming pay, says the 
louthern Farm, give the subject the 
■•ame thought, the same study, the same 
capital, the same diligence, the same 
)erseverence and the same push that 
8 required in other trades oy employ- 
uents, and you have the key to the 
dtuatfon. To make farming pay it 
nust have your undivided personal at- 
entlqn. It will not mix with any oth- 
■r occupation.
'He that hath the plow would thrive, 
dust cither hold the plow or drive.”

You ought to bo found at your place 
>f business every working day of the 
'ear, as near -as possible, and if you 
succeed you will find something that 
)ught to be attended to. You must 
tudy to make every acre—yen, cv- 
Ty square rod—of land as productive 
;s you can. It will not pay to have 
me-half of the farm In- paying crops 
nd the other neglectpd and allowed to 
,T0w noxious weeds, sprouts or briars, 
ir even a half strand of grass. Every 
icre should be made to bring in its 
ihare of profit.

many of the temptations Incident to the 
Ufe of a city boy. As we live In an 
ace-'Df progress the farm o f to-day 
bears but little resemblance to the farm 
of fifty years ago. It now requires an 
educated man to make a prosperous 
farmer.

One who had spent his happy child
hood days on theA>ld farm received on 
education and went abroad, plunged 
into the cares and bustle of city Ufe, in 
after years revisits the old farm. .All 
the old. familiar spots, as the meadow, 
orchard and old-fashioned well, with 
its moss-covered bucket, recall scenes 
which seemed long since forgotten.

Pictured on memory’s wall are the 
faces of loved ones, those of father, 
mother, brother, sister and deairest 
friend, as they were in boyhood’s days. 
They are all gone. Some are dead, 
others are tolling or roaming in differ
ent parts of the world; and as he sits 
and me<litate8 upon the past he longs 
once more to l>e that free-from-care, 
light-hearte<l boy, roaming over the 
meadows and woodlands of the old 
farm, that he onoc was. He now rral- 
Izes. more fully than ever, how vain 
are the hopes of life.

The old farm house is fi l l« ! with

The Journal does not hesitate to ven
ture the opinion that the Texas i-.'eder 
who uses good Judgment in the. man
agement of his business will make a 
very satisfactory profit an any cattle 

strangers, and he, feeling wiser and ^ihat they may now have on feed or that 
l)ettcr by his visit to the old farm, r r - f  be fed and fattened any time dur- 
tnms to the tolls and cares o f citv life.
•lean O. Wiley, in National Stockman 
and Parmer.

ment should put thelt'^noney in cattle 
now and thus get-the bsaeflt of the ad
vance in prices that is aur^ to soon fol
low. Now is certainly the time to in
vest.

H O U S E S  A N D  M U LE S .

Ten thousand dollars has been of
fered for the 2-year-old trotter Jupc 
1:17.

The Southwestern Stockman, Farmer 
and Feeder, publlehod at Phoenix. Arl- A  consular report states that 22,000 
xona, which, from it »  location ought to wornout English horses were used for 
bo authority on the subject, says: Wel-tood In Belgium lost year, 
look forward for heavier importations
of Mexican cattle this full than for 
some time. The date wil soon be here, 
when the quarantino regtilation will al
low cattle from the Doore southern 
states of Mexico to cpme in, as it will 
be understood that the cattle which 
have been admitted during the later 
spring - and summor months were all 
from Sonora and Chihuahua, where no 
disease is found. Lower down the 
Texas or splenotlc fever is present at 
all seasons of tho pear, and pnx-ludcs 
shipping only during the months of tlie 
winter season.

Morally and physically the cheerful 
TXTson is superior to the grave or sar
donic man. His brain is fed by s 
qiilcker current from the heart; his 
facultieis interact with more facility 
and effect. Hence he sees more clearly 
what he should do in an emergency; 
and if he be swept away by an over
whelming tide o f misfortune his bouy- 
ant spirit helps him to struggle on and 
to make the most o f any proffered help.

We should not forget that we have 
partners who are equally Interested 
In all our business transactions. The 
wife’s efficiency in the home will be 
increased by a knowledge of an inter
est in the husband’s business. As no 
other braHjCh of business owes so much 
of Its prosperity to wives as does the 

. farmer’s, do not be selfish in this mat
ter. See that your wife has all the 
modern improvements for lessening 
her labors.

I.ow prices for our farm products are, 
says the Drovers .Tournai creating a de
mand for them in foreign countries. 
Prices must be low to successfully meet 
the competition of the countries where 
labor Is worth but little and men are 
value<l at a low rate but It is to be 
hoped that the excellence of the quality 
of our United States products may 
make an Impression that will l)c last
ing. It  certainly behooves our farmers 
nnd producers of all ktnds to make 
their products as good as they can.

It Is a wonder that a farmer, says 
the Southern Farmer, should leave the 
farm when he can drink cream in his 
coffee, eat the freshest of fnilts, with 
cream If he desires it, and enjoys early 
garden vegetables, and laugh and grow 
fat at other people’s follies and his own 
mistakes. I f  he is the man he should 
he, he has little use for cod liver oil. 
The machinery of his Ilfs makes but 
little friction, and he don’t neqd the oil. 
Good humor, after all. is the best lubri- 
eator for running life ’s machinery.

The difference between success and 
failure in farming consists almost en
tirely In the different degrees at care 
Itestowed upon the details of farm 
work. The man who gives "extra care” 

..is the Jnap who finds the readiest 
market and the^top^fldai, wIilW 'illl' 
careless neighbor either has his prod
ucts wasted on his bands or sold at a 
price below the oost o f production. The 
chief trouble usually, observes the 
Farm News, is not the farmer is Igno
rant o f what to do. nor too lazy to do 
It; It la that he attempts to do more 
things than he can do well, and falla 
It does not pay.

It Is a cpmmon mistake to supposa 
that all weeds are killed by frost, and 
when a good freese has come they

It Is astonishing, says an exchange, 
low few farmers takes an agricultural 
journal, or have any books' relating to 
,eir dally occupation. In talking with 
hem on this subject, I have often been 
;urprlsed at the ignorance and indiffer
ence manifested by them. Many farni- 

•'rs who take an Interest in polltica, 
ind subscribe for a weekly, if not a 
lally paper, do not even patronize a 
nonthly relating to their own business. 
r.t is not so in other walks of life. A 
voiing man who has lately started In 
he grocery business, was getting ills 
nail the other day at tho same time I 
was, and I noticed among hi.s papers 
me large folio with a green cover, and 
m the title page its name, the Grocer, 
Th ' very TbHSptflUOUg letters. Gn lOrtr̂  ; 
tng some questions about the jmirnni, 
which was new to me, I found It was 
1. weekly, nnd the young man Informed 
me that no one could be up' with the 
’.imes who did not take a paper- devoted 
'o the Interests of his business. I said 
',0 myself, that is true of others besides 
grocers. All the leading trades hhve 
iournals devoted to their Interests, and 
îven a corner grocery can not he run 
\o advantage without the help afforded 
by such a paper as the Grocer.

MAKING A HOME.
A farmers’ home can not l>e made a 

moilel one by imposing twice the 
amount of labor on'the wife nnd chil
dren that they should do. Ohildren 
should be taught industry, but remem- 
!)er that there is a point at whlcli In
dustry becomes slavery and drudgery. 
Teach economy: Imt ei-onomy stops 
where niggardly stinginess l)cginB. A 
pleasnnt'home can not l)e made if the 
wife be critl. Ize<l In every effort she 
may put forth to l>eautlfy the home and 
make it attractive. A woman’s love 
for the Imautlful Is stronger than that 
of man. and the home, will bo a para
dise Jnsit in proportion as the husband 
gives his wife a chance to make it 
such.

Wo should make the outside of our 
homes attractive. Have, if possible, a 
beautiful lawn, flowers In proftision 
and if you have any goml fence on the 
farm let it he around the home. Make 
the water and fuel supply for home 
use convenient. Sieoure modern appil- 
anees for making housework lighter. 
Give the wife the amount of your year’s 
tol)acco bill to purchase little artleles 
for the best room.

If  smuaemrnts for the children are, 
not provided at ho-me thev will go 
where they will bo found.—Mrs. Emma 
Martz.

I.«t farmers take notice that the fast 
walker la the valuable animal, whether 
for the farm, tho road or the street. 
Breed and train accordingly.

A 28-yenr-old mare of Stanfonl, Ky., 
which died recently, hud pr;><luced 2H 
foals. There la no ro<‘(jrd of a mnro 
producing a greater number of fo<il8 
than this.

When a horse Is off his feed or 
slightly ailing, a few cooling nnd laxa
tive feeds of bran mash, cjirrota or 
other roots will generally bring him 
around all right.

C A T T L E .

There is still some little demand for 
good fteders. The demand, however. Is 
light and only for strictly goo»l, well 
b r«l cattle.

There is no money in poor stock, 
3ven when prices are gooiL-iSS there Is 
itill leas in times of depression, when 
5ven the best scarcely returns a profit, 
«lys an exchange. On every farm there 
is usually more or leas stock of the 
■‘star boarder” class that never miss a 
meal or pay a cent. They owe a debt 
to their owner for their keep, but, like 
the oonstltutlonally dishonest man, 
they never attempt to pay it, because 
they are not built that way. ' 'When the 
merchant finds himself stuck with a 
lot of unsalable shop-worn goods, that, 
are getting worse instead of better ev
ery day, he holds a slaughter sale and 
disposes of them without regard to 
cost. It Is commonly said now that the 
farmer must be a business man., nnd 
this is one of the joints o f which he 
may begin to imitate the business 
methods that prevail in other callings. 
Weed out the star boarders. They can 
no-t IHJ sold profitably, of course, as 
compared with what they cost, but 
they can be sold, therel)y stopping fur
ther loss on them- The old cow that 
has already eaten her heq<l off should 
go, for she will only conantne tho Ixal- 
ance of the carcas« If she la kept. The 
the worthless sheep should Iks culled 
the flock, for where Is the use o f re
taining it? Cull eloaely and keep the 
goml ones, and then resolve to grow 
no more of the scnibhy kind. • Those 
that should be weeded out are Just like 
the wfCffB in the fteM“ d:h«r sHre iwv re- 
turns, they live at the expense of the 
crop, and make It unprofllaWe' as a 
whole, and they dhould be weeded out 
as unsparingly «fis the cocklebur or 
thistle.

- Thwe-wUl j  
In Texas fo«’ Iilgli grudo and-pure Isrcd 
luills. Texas ranenmen are being driv
en to the necessity o f Impmvlng their 
cattle. Buyers arc refusing to longer 
be satisfied with scrubs.

While the ranchmen of Arizona, W y
oming and other open range countries 
are sustaining heavy losses from “ nist- 
lers,” Texas Is enoying a rest from 
thieves, a rest and security for which 
they are Indebted solely to the Cattle 
Raisers Assoclatlon’ of this S^te.

Albert Dean, live stock agent of the 
hui-eau of animal industry in charge at 
Kanns City, says that the ear tick 
complained of In the Panhandle , of 
Texas is not peculiar to Mexican cat
tle, but Is found on all rattle coming 
from a high altitude, particularly in 
the neighl>orhood of El Paso. Texas, 
ana Deming, New Mexico.

may
ing the next six or e*..-;ht months. This 
conclusion is not arrived at fnmi guess 
work but from the fact that all actual 
shortage of marketable cattle exists all 
over the country and especially 
throughout tho range districts. There 
Is a shortage now and it will bo much 
greater after the largo number of cattle 
on feed In the corn growing states are 
worketl off. For this reason the market 
will no doubt 1)0 I)ettet In May and 
June, a i)erio<l l)ctweeu com and grass, 
than before or Immediately following 
those months. There will not, how. 
ever. In th opinion of the .lournal, Ik* a 
time after the holidays when good, well 
f«vl Texas cattle will not bring remuner
ative prices.

./•The farmers In some parts pf eastern 
Kansas have b it upon a i>lan to dlsiKxse 
of their corn, whlcJi promises, says 
I>T(>ver, Field and Farm, to net them 
very much more than the present price 
of their earn. In past years many of 
them were in the habit of liorrowlng 
money from the bank and buying (.at
tic, This yt>ar the banks will not lend, 
nnd the farmers are thrown upon their 
own devices. Aa a result nclgliljorhood 
pool have been rformeU. Bach member 
o. the pool shares according to the 
amount of corn contributed, and Is re
quired to provide his proportion of the 
IalK>r neceseary to take care of the 
stock. An agent is sent Into Texas, 
provided with necessary credentials, 
nnd buys from the Texas breeders tbe 
required number of two-year-old steers 
on six ana eight months’ time, giving 
a mortgage on tho cattle as security. 
The cattle arc driven from Texas and 
distributed on the farms iKdonging to 
tho members of the pool, in the proper 
proportion. The cattle will be fed dur 
ing the. winter and sold In the spring to 
tbe eastern dealers. This new scheme 
Is highly approved l>y the Kansas City 
ilraitirH. t*wig won
ea cattle at their doors, with little risk 
of lose of weight in transportation, and 
it Is anticipated that improved prices 

' for liccf will result. Severn! laxge 
-icrds of cattle have licrn’ driven Into 
the state and more are on tho way, and 
the plan promises to Ik* very generally 
adopted. Some Colorado range breed
ers arc shipping young steers to Kansas 
and Nebraska and are putting thorn out

The old notion that tho draft horse 
was too large and clumsy for tho farm 
la pi^oved a intstake. Over the sea tho 
pure -bfcd liorses of this kind have 
long Ix'cn used, usually marfs. nnd lit
tle fui'tunos are made out of their 
colts.

Two horses would certainly require 
less food than thrw, would want less 
gr(K>iulng, and would bt* lt*«H exi>enHe 
til every way. Then it is folly to plow 
with throe ordinary plugs when two of 
suitable size could easily do the same 
work. • There in no iidvnntnge in using 
lhn*c.

In thè hlgliest clviltzntlon-.hor8es are 
essenllal, whrther for work or for 
pleasurc. City Street liauling nnd fnrm 
worli must yet tic dono In ilio suine 
old wny wlth liorses. More niiubinery 
mc'ntis moro liorses and wagoiis. In 
spilo of tho bleyeles, more earringcs 
and biiggies are niado thaii evcr.
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The Journal wants to so 
ors have a fair show to make some 
money, and for this reason is not will
ing to allow the reports to go out over 
the country uncoirecte/1 that approxi
mately 200,000 cattle will be fed In the 
State this winter when the facts are 
that 5O.0OO will perhaps cover tho niim- 
lier that will be put on full feed.

OUTLOOK FOR HOUSES.
In reply to a letter sent out by the 

National Stockman ns to the outliKik 
for liorse bronllng, Mc .̂ara. Mel/aiigh- 
lln Brothers, of ('nlumbus, ()., wrote 
ns follows: We consider tho pr(*sent
outlook for ImKidlng draft horsoa 
brighter than It has been nt any tlni£ 
'luring tho past ten yi*ars. With the 
revival of business, which we all ex
pect will follow dcprwMlon, there will 
be a demand for thousiinds of draft 
horses. On account of the fact that 
after ono makes up his mind to raise 
horses It takes about five years to 
liavo his first horse ready for market, 
it is necessary for horse lireeders to 
look into the future and antlci|>ate the 
revival of business and the Increased 
demand for horsfui. Tho present stock 
of mnrketaiile draft horses is nearly 
exhausted; in fact now the supply of 
really choice ones Is not equal to the 
demand, and it requires no sago to pre
dict that there will lie a phenomenal
‘TiD'ancc in iirrces ̂ n i o r  n or aistani
future.

The ’’horseless vehicle” and the ad
vent of a "horseless age” are no nearer 

»ar'hand than fifty years ago, when tho 
prediction was current that tho locomo
tive engine would usurp tho horse and 
the horse would Itfcomc a thing of the 
past. Tho first locomotive was built ns 
a horseless vehicle to run on ordinary 
roads, and when they found It Im-
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Black icg'ls starting among.the calves 
and yearlings in many herds In this 
state, says Drover. F’leld and F'arm, 
and every one is talking of vaccinating 
their young stock with the Pastdir an
thrax vinist It costs twenty-five cents 
a head to do this work and everyone 
who owns blooded etock should he will
ing to Invest this much as an antidote 
against loss.

THE OLD FARM.
What a cherished spot in the mem

ory of vast multitudes Is the old farm! 
Mem who have cllmlied to the topmost j 
ning of the great ladder o f fame; men 
who have achieved by indiiatry. aelf- 
rellance and nerseverance, success in 
life; many of theae look backward o’er 
the long years to the happy days of 
childhood spent on the old farm.

Aa memory lingera o’er this cherish
ed spot the -Coring face of a good 
mother, tho cheerful countenance of a 
kind father, the bright and happy fact-s 
of brertbers and siotm  gathered around

The Drovers Journal of- Chicago, 
ia usually rather ‘ ‘Ikarlshly”  inclined, 
says; When tho Western season Ts 
ended many catltcmcn look for the 
market for native rattte rttr imprevr.- 
Tho available suply docs not seem very 
large, and the demanik ought to be up 
to the average. Chicago draws suppllea 
from such a large territory, however, 
that even though general reporta are to 
the effect that cattle are scarce a good 
many seem to come in.

MEXICAN IMPORTATIONS.
Discussing the importation of Mexi

can cattle, the Phoenix (Arlzima) 
Stockman says there being some who 
will have an idea that tlie free Importa
tion of cattle from Mexico docs no 
harm to the lumio industry, it is well 
to keep licfore tho puldlc the exact fig
ures in order thait they may see to Just 
what extent they do crome in competl 
tion with the product of American 
range«.

These figures are accurately compiled 
by the officials of the bureau of aaiinal 
Industry and arc absolutely cprreet, nnd 
they are suggested here Imcausc i/f the 
late report siilimlttcd to tho pulillc for 
the quarter ending with Beptcmlier 
:tOth, ultimo.

To go hack to the beginning, It will 
lK5 understcKKl that the Wllson-Oorman 
lilll went into effect on August 28, 189-4, 
and it was lull one month later when 
(he influx began, owing to the low, or 
practically no duty, demanded ity the 
act referred to, The-exact flguces from 
that date up to tho present time ore ns 
follows;
Sept. 29 to Dee. 31. 1894.............  44.090
Jan. 1 to Dec. 21, 1896,........ • .242.224
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1896............... 91,529

the old fira-olde Bcfteq tfie l^eart and 
bring tears to the eye* of the strongail
men.

The awedt lnfltienc.e of auch a home 
is like a floiver that never die*, but 
sheds it* wweet perfume all through 
life, and rehlosaouM anew In etemHy.

It Is sold that In order to be snceeoa- 
ful In any purouM one must first learn 
to overcome difflcultiea. It woe On the 
old farm where nuiny o f our foremoot 
stateamen flmt eneouiHered and over- 
camn difficnltiea. A bor on the old 
farm han an opportunitv to learn this 
Important leoa.m without meeting

Clay, Robinson A Co., the Chicago 
Live Stock Commision Merchants in 
their Market Report, say: It is a fact
worthy of note that while no class of 
cattle will sell higher on the market 
when in prime condition than the Ab- 
erueen-Angua, or "Doddlee," rto cla«« 
Is poorer sale when not finished. Just 
now when wp are getting so many half
fat aative beevea this is very strongly 
shown. The Angus Is a favorite with 
the kilters so long as he Is fat and well 
finished, but when his ctmditlon is on 
the "bctwlxt-and-between” order be is 
n5ir<!aH>Yy"WfegMPI!Wr " ■ —

It is astonishlng that thè priqes of 
cattlc bave held up so wcll dnrlng thè 
generai depresslon all over tbe coun
try. Tbey ore brlnglng better prices in

Total ...................................... 879,443
Thus It1s seen that over a third of a 

million cattle have been imported -to 
rorne tn direct compotltlo» with the 
product o f our own country, and nt a 
time when more foreign ports are 
dotted against the admission of our 
cattle and their products than .any 
lime before In the memory of most of 
onr present open pants of the range, 
making it particularly more aggravat
ing when we 'consider tho somewhat 
odd policy ot our government In open
ing our market* to the prodiicts^of for
eign countries, and at the sameriime 
allowing the Biiropran nations to re
fuse our products under former recip
rocal agreement, making a curtailed 
demand for an Increoaed supply, which 
will surely not tie the mr«ns erf better
ing the conditions of the present, but 
rather tbe opposite. I f  our govern
ment represenfativea were more in
clined to favor Oielr cimstltuency or 
their own eoun(Ty by working for an 
outlet for the i^oducts at tbia nation, 

• tTWtWW' 01 lA Hiui U 8 't  -Hirnfvftnf 
ground for the prodagta of other for
eign coiintrlea.^and fUisMng by their
no-actioa in eldging the Europeoa pirU  
against no, thefhiiy InHtlng the eonpe- 
tition which la ^ m ln A  from the South

streets and roads, and have all our 
liills cut down and tho grades mnde 
easy as railroads are built now. th<-h 
ami only then can borsdeos vch!. hs 
be used In the placo of horses. Even 
then an ordinary man ran (Irtve a 
horse, while It will require a skilled 
engineer to operate a horadeas vehicle. 
There is no danger that any rocchan-* 
leal contrivance will take the place of 
draft liorsea In our cities and on our 
farms in the near future.

Of all the draft bpreds tho Percheron 
si-ems to he liked the best In this coun
try. They command tho highest prlcii 
In the market, for tho reason that thry 
last longer and give more service to 
the mon that wears them out. They 
can stand our hot weather better than 
the British draft breeds, which we ac
count for from the fact that the clim
ate of Franco Is more nearly like ours 
than is that of England and Hcotland. 
Thftlr legs do not give out as quickly 
as do the haliT-leggod one« from the 
colder coiintrlea.

We advise our farmers to breed ev
ery g(Kid draft mare to the liest Per
cheron stallion within their reach. It 
does not pay to lirecd scrub mares tn 
any kind of a stallion and it Is ns liad 
policy to lirced good marcs to a com
mon acruh stallion. There la more 
Cfdtcm'y In paying |20 for Ihe service 
of a good atalilon now than there ever 
was lieforp, for the reason that good 
horses will sell for fair prices, while 
you cannot give a cheap plug horse 
away.

It la generally nnderatood among 
brC/ederH and dealers that tbe highest 
prices are paid for the largest draft 
borsM, provided there is quality along 
with size. Draft horses are produced 
for the special purpose of hauling 
loads, and in that special work the 
heavy horse can perform more work 
and ia more useful than any other 
breed of horsea; and on the other hand 
ihe roan who expects tbe heavy draft 
horse to take the place of tho odoch j 
horse in the carriage or the roadster t 
in light harness hitched to a light bug- ' 
gy will be sadly dlsappoltUed. j

In raising good horses for market it ' 
li Imwirtant id hmgd the In# fnaro^]
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Boot and Pork PBckers aod Jobbers in ProvlBloBO, ^

— — F O R T  W O R T H ,  T B 3 X A S . — —
A great Texa* antarprlsa backed by alalira cspitaL 
Capacity: 0030 bags sad tOO cstfla pa* day.

T The buttaen trebetedlirryisr; disespaclty-doubted ill tbe Sams thno.
A market is now crattsd bara forevory hog thateu be raUad la Taxaa.
Wa produce the bigbaat quality of lard and mtais ^
Our bauia are unturpaMsd and guaranteed.
Onr bacon and augar eorad'moaU art balog appraclated all over Taxaa.
Bxsraae orders tilled at sac*. ' ''i Bead for trial ordarv

The Live Stock-Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

proportion than any other product a t . American conntrles Australia thesi
the country, and but for the general | the (xiuntry wohW b«''ln better sbap* 
ataamation in commercial circle* the: to-day and merh M ItIca l ibnBArr
k«mA01a twaimtsMtoto*» Btô toalat Bun to aaeator- WOtllif *cattle business woold now be on a reg- 
iitar bo'im. Ab so-in ss ttmea ars better 
and thè flnanclal agitation is settled, 
prices on sii kinds of cstU* wlll od- 
rance rapidly. Tbooe wanthig iaveot-

We have an dbidlniff faith, hoWevsr, 
thst snA  («intiyvy «oikliUonn wlll nut 
a lw ay»m ist, bdt tbgf-tboae who May 
wkh th* sfaip will be thwarted:

to th* very 1>e«t stolllons. bat that is 
not all; It Is fully as lmp.Trtont that 
the oolt ahmild be well caired for and 
that he shonid lie well fc<d trota the 
ddy of hi* birth till he is a mature 
bora* and roody for market. A fenc* 
Is not very'Sdod prirtectlon from coW 
and stdvm*,*neither la a otmw stock 
very aucmilent.food. "A  thing that Is 
worth-doing*At all is worth doing well”  
Is an ddag* tidit dppllca wMh apecial 
vehemence to the bnslncsa of breeding 
and raising bones.'

Looatod at la s t  Mt. Loufd. ••••. d irec tly  oppo*lt«r the 
City o f 4t. Louis.

Shippers should see that their S lock is billed direct
ly  to the
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trahuntaMlOiMhrouch the mailt aa teoond-olaaa

Texas Stock and Farm Journal will 
hereafter be issued on Wednesday.

I f  any of our subscribers should fail 
to receive the journal promptly an<l 
rcRUlarly, they will confer a special 
favor on the publishers by notifying 
them immediately.

The Journal still Insists and in short 
time expects to bo able to jirove that 
there will not bo over 50,000 cattle fed 
(full fed) In Texas this fatl and winter. 
I f  the Journal Is correct, then those 
who are claiming 200,000 head ns ap
proximately tho correct number arc 
whether intentional or not, doing the 
feeders a great Injustice.

Every cattleman owning cattle on 
the range In Texas, Indian Territory 
Oklahoma, or New Mexico, wlio has n<it 
already done so should become mem
bers o f the Cattle Rainers Assiwlntlon 
at once. Tho j)rote<itlon afforded Is 
worth several times the co.st. Every 
cattle owner can well afford the small 
expense, while no one can afford to re 
maiiu out of tho AsscKdiitlon.

able railroad stock yard and commis
sion charges and generally protect and 
promote the live stock industry of the 
^ t e .  Its field Is s broad and useful 
one, while Us benefits will be Incalcula
ble, provided the stockmen give It the 
encouragement and support Its merits 
deserve. The initiation fee la only $5 
which, with an annual asessment of 
|2, covers the entire expense o f each 
tpember, while the social feature and 
the Interesting program carried out at 
each annual meting is worth mure sov- 

* eral times over than this smalL-amOunt 
to those who attend-- - 

This_^ssectaHn«i has heretofore hefd 
$1 A YEAR»' ^artaeetlng In January or February at 

either Austin or San Antonio. The time 
and place for holding the next conven
tion was left to the executive commit
tee and has not yet been decided upon.

The Journal believes that all future 
meetings o f these associations should 
be held at the some time and place. By 
agreement l>etween the two executive 
committees they could hold alternate 
sessions, one «iccupylng tho forenoon 
and the other tihe afternoon of tho same 
day or alternating tho days, as might 
he agreed upon. An arrangement of 
this kind would give the stockmen of 
the State an opportunity to attend both 
associations at one time, which would 
l)c a great saving of both time and 
money. In ns much as there Is abso
lutely no oonlllct or rivalry betw<»n 
thf-nr they could gre.ntly Increase both 
their racm'i.ership and useftilnesa by 
meeting and working together. Every 
stockman In the State, Including the 
meml)erB of the-Knttle Raisers Associa
tion, ought to enroll his name with the 
Texas lilvo Stock Assoclath.n and in 
the opinion of the Journal a large ma
jority of I hem would do so If some such 
arrangement os above outllni'd was 
iigrewl upon.

While this Is being written the whole 
country Is in the throes of tlie most Im
portant and i>erha|xi the most exciting 
election ever held In the United States. 
At thin writing it Is Imis.sslhle to form 
any Idea as to what the result will he. 
The country, howi'vor, Is to l)c congrat
ulated that within a few ^oro hmirs the 
.agony will ho over and the j)eoplp will 
have an opportunity to once more set
tle down to business. The Jniirnal has 
great confidenee In the wisdom, judg
ment and honesty of tho American peo
ple, and iK-Ileves that whatever aniajor- 
Ity may favor will he right and proper, 
and that existing tri>uhU»a whether real 
or Imaginary will to-day he merrily and 
properly adjiidliated. Vox Popiili, Vox 
ilel, to which all gond cilizens should 
cheerfully l)ow.

The Southern Farm, puhlishod at 
Atlanta, Oeorgla, which Is, by the way, 
one o f the brightest nd best ngiicul- 
tural papers In tho Unlte<l Stales, dls-

says the best argument for pond Im- 
proveniont Is the arguincMit of ectmomy. 
A good road la a money-saver. Move
ment Is retarded more or less by fric
tion. Reduce the friction and the cost 
of movement Is reduer.l. Multiply the 
cost of^movlng a loaded wagon on a 
had road by the ntimher of the wagons 
so moved In the United States and the 
result will appi'ar In terms of hlllloni 
of dulinrs. Were every enuntry road In 
tho land ns smo.'>th ns the l.cst roads, 
there can he no doubt that the s.aving 
In the cost of looomolbn w uid amount 
to a vast sum of money each year. The 
agrlcuHurnl department has flgured out 
the average g.mcrsi cost per ton of 
iivansportatlon from farm to market to 
he $8.02. and tho nnnuni total cost of 
farm hauling to be $94(i,500,000.000. 
I ’ roliahly this is largely guoos work, 
but that the coat, whatever It Is, may 
l)e reduced quite onr.-lialf by making the 
road surfaces smoolli and flrm is a cer
tainty.

from the aoutbeastorn part of Crosby 
county, WBM In Emma this week. He 
reports cattle in good condition and 
grass flne in his vicinity.

Tbs Western Bye Opener, published 
at Midland, says: The Five Wefis Cat
tle Company lost Tuesday shipped two 
cars of lieeves to Kansas City, and nine 
cars of feeders to Dawn, Mo.

The Drovers’ Journal says: John
Franklin, the brand inspector, has just 
returned from the Indian Territory and 
wys ho never saw that country I:x>king 
any flner at this season o f the year.

October cattle receipts at the four 
great Western markets will show a de- 
orease from 1885. Chicago will run out 
about 228.000 Head, the smallest Octo
ber supply at that market since 18SU.

A Brooklyn Baptist preacher has just 
died, leaving a fortune of $200,000, 
which ho made in selling eggs and 
poultry. Newspaper accounts omit to 
metitlon whether hln eggs or his relig
ion were of tho hardshell variety.

Taylor County News: Farmers are
advised to sow wheat. The season is 
very favorable for It, the prices are ad
vancing and will hold the gain. The 
tumellt of pasturage alone will more 
than pay tho expense.

The call for the next nnnuni meeting 
nf the Farmers’ National Congress has 
been issued by I’reslde.nt 11. F. Clayton, 
of Indluiiola, la., and 8<’creL'«ry John 
M. fUalil, of Chicago. The nieellng will 
Im‘ jield at Indianapolis, Ind., Noveni- 
iKir 10-13. The n-giilar delegates from 
each slate are one from en<'h, Congres
sional district and two at large, ap- 
l>olnted by the governor of the state. 
The heads of all ngrlciillure committees 
and state ngriciiltnral hoards are meni- 
Imrs by virtue of their office.

It looks like this arrangement of, and 
provision for delegates might conlllct 
and possibly do away with the large 
list of npiMdntments nindn and heralded 
nil over the country some time ago by 

Farmer” Lively. If so, It will "knock 
otii^^r debar Farmer’ Bush, Hansom, 
i’ ryo^^row n  ami a large niimlmr of 
other equally prominent f.armers o f the 
state who now hold commissions from 
Farmer Lively. The Jmirnnl hoi>08 the 
homy haniiwl gentleman who signs 
himself "Vico President for Texae," has

cuBiilng the heci^slty tif roads, “not made-« Btlstehe or exceeded hi* a «-' wîlh 'WhTêr iiri'iT HitT
thorlty. It wants to seo Texas repre 
sented at tho forth coming Farmers 
Cnngress by thoroughly practical 
men. Just such tillers of tho soil as 
every body knows Bush; Pryor, San- 
Hoin and Brown (varies P.) to he.J'exaa 
has an excellent young ('hrlsllan (lov- 
ernor of whom she Is justly proud, hut 
he may not know how to selwt while 
Farmer Lively has already proven that 
at a job of that kind he takes the per
simmon. By all means lot Texas ho rep
resented the ahave named pollttcal, 
trained, horny handed tillers of the 
soil.

THE TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TIONS.

The Journal -has always given Its 
hearty support to all measures, organi
zations or assoolations calculated to 
benefit tho live stock and agricultural 
Interests of the State, consequently It 
ha« end>or8e<l unreservedly hoih the Cat
tle Kaisers association of Texas and the 
Texas Live Stock Association. Each 
have a separate and distinct ml|alon. 
Each have done and arc doing a kofxl 
work In their refipecUve fields.

The Cattle Raisers Association Is for 
the owners o f cattle only, its memher- 
sbip is therefore limited to that p:irtlc- 
iilar class o f stockmen who own cattle 
on the range. The protection It affords 
to its mcml>er8 le worth hundreds of 
thousands o f dollars aiiniinlly. Its op
erations are now so complete and thor
ough that even the most skeptical noW' 
readily admit that no man owning as 
many os one hundred cattle ran longer 
afford not to avail himself of the pro
tection It affords. ’This Association 1ms 
l>oeii In sunc€»saful and ojntinuous opcr- 
atloo for twenty years. It will hold Its 
tex t annual meting at the city of San 
Antonio, beginning on the second Tues
day in March.

*Hm Te$iwi..l,>lvo....»tiyfc. AMwrtoiUfife
was organize«! about five years ago. It 
has no, protective or dof«*tlvc feature, 
Its objects being of an entirely different 
nature. It admits to meml>erahlp all 

•who are directly or indirectly Interest
ed in any kind of live stock and has for 
Us object and purposes the (Uscuseion 
and improrvement o f all kinds and 
classes of live stock, the beet methods 
of breeding, handling, feeding and mar- 
•tetlng .same. It also propones to look 
after and oeoore needed legislation, 
«uarantlne regulations, just and equit-

N K W S  7 W I>  N O T E S .

T  1«  follDwlnc I.lvo steck, Kanan itnil Ar«rl- 
ult irill new« lli'iiisi, HelNsiii'eil fr.iiii i>\ir Kk- 
Im iHe>» will li.' fcitiml « f  liiUiresl tu niirren'lnrs.

The Blanco News reports a good rain.

Heavy snows have fallen already this 
fall in northern New Mexico.

The Roswell RttgUter says they have 
recently had five Inches of rain.

Hog receipts so far at St. Louis arc 
455,000 more than for the correspoud- 
Ing pcrlml last year.

The Texan Press-Leader reports an 
oversupply of rain In Lnlihock and ad 
joiiiliig counties. Among other things 
In connection therewith It says:, "Rain 
for two weeks has badly damaged the 
grass and ruined much feed in the 
nclds.”

Nebraska comes forward with a "girl 
horse thief.”  But horses nowadays are 
vii cheap tli.at the thief of one Is only 
pi'tlt larceny. If that enterprising 
yraing woman wqgits to achieve noto 
riety she should aspire higher and steal 
a bicycle.

Big Springs Pantagraph: On Mon
day Inst Wilson & Oiirtls nf the M K 
ranch shlppe<l from here to Kansas City 
four cars of calves, ono of cows and one 
one of steers; and on Tuesday to the 
same point three cars o f calves ami two 
of one and two-year-old steers.

The Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram: 
There Is a very small niimher of dry 
lot cnftlc eoinlng now, and the per cent 
of prime animals is very small. How
ever, there ought to he a cnnslderahle 
iuiml»er in a few weeks, considering tin« 
Ininosise trade In young and thin cattle 
at these yards recently.

Drovers’ Journal: W. A. Sansom la
ba<’k from Texas, where he has been 
attending the Natlrmi^ I.lve Stm-k Con
vention. He visited while there quite 
.a nnmlier of h(*avy feeders. He reports 
the prospective su))ply of Texas rattle 
for the spring months 50 per rent light
er than It has l>ecn for ten years.

Flalonla Argus: Severnl enrloads of 
eorn bave liwn hroiight In froin Kan- 
aaa. when If It liail hecn pro)ierly 
workoil almnst every farmer coiild bave 
ralsed enoiigh fpr lioine use, ns was 
ileinonslnited itpon a ilve-aere fleld In 
thè e<lgp of town, ralsed hy M. Cockrill. 
What made It was plotigliing.

Tomlystono (Arizona) Epitaph: The 
cattle men at Benson had quite a hard 
time nf It Monday night during the 
storm. Hording restless stwk when the

rain coming down In tfirients Is a work 
not to l>e envied, hut tho vaqueros were 
equal to It.

Cleburne Chronicle: Young man. get 
a farm—a little ono. 40 acres or more, 
hut get a farm. Wheiie are the next 
general Ion of hoys going to get farms? 
(let a farm now while yon ran. Land 
will never he any cheaper Ihnn It Is, 
and yon will never have a belter op- 
norlunity. Save your money and buy a 
farm.

Pearsall News: Oeorgo W. Sanders 
has been over the greater part of the 
rounl.y of late and says some of the 
farmers are, already plowing up their 
"orn land and thus taking nilv:intnge 
nf the season nlreadv In the ground. 
He says that It la the (lint time in many 
years that plowing has eommenced so 
early.

Ing them to take deeper and stronger 
hold in the earth thereby promising a 
good crop next year.

t

Fecoa Valtey Argus: The Peoos Val
ley not only produces beets rich in su
gar, but when so desired can raise them 
of enormous weight. JTie large beets 
arc not desired by the factory, the size 
most pleasing being from one to three 
pounds, but every former has IHtle 
patches here and there that get beyond 
control pud grow In a most riotous 
manner. These arc madd profitable by 
feeding to stock.

there has, even in these drouthy dia- 
tricts, been light rains and showers 
enough to keep the grads grejn and of 
good growth. Archer county is also 
suffering from a water famine, aa 
ihown'’ by the following clipped Iron, 
the Archer Dispatch: Stock water Is
re'ported very scarce through.mt th 
county. Sam Cowen, Cíate (larvey, T. 
I. Coulson and a number of oihers say 
they will be compelled to move theli 
8tock if rain docs not make an appear- 
ince very shortly.

BREEDERS* D IR EC TO R Y.

It seems that the Pecoe vallpy has de
veloped into a good cotton growing 
country. A cotton gin boa Ijcco built at 
Barsto.w, which bad ginned over IOC 
hales when the overflow came and 
y/aahed tho dam away that furnished 
the power. The dam Is being rebuilt 
and the gin will he In operation again 
soon. Who would have thought a few 
years ago that cotton could lie success
fully raised aa far west as Pecos?

O. C. Bolton, and R. A. Shepherd, well 
known cattlemen, butchers and mer
chants of Pawnee, were convlcterl Oc
tober .30th In the Pawnee county court 
for strallng okttle from the Creek. 
Osage and Pawnee Indian reservations. 
The trial lasted four days and created 
great Interest, owing to the prominence 
of the defeiulunta. Bath men are weal
thy, hut tho sentence can not he less 
than the penitentiary. Sentence will 
he passed next week.

Drovers’ Telegram: A big string of
Chthuatiua cattle ^as due to-day, the 
property of Taylor & Brown, of Colonia 
luarcz, Chihuahua, Mexico. Mr. Taylor 
«aya Colonia Juarez is 170 mllea from 
Demiug. N. M., whers they drive theli 
cattle for shipment. He thinks there 
will not be half as many cattle export- 
id from Mexico into the JUnIteel State« 
this year as last year. "Our flrm ex
ported 10.000 head last year, and thlf 
year we will not export more than 3000. 
The reason for this 1» that the steer 
eattle are not there, and the cows arc 
Jield at such high prices that It would 
not pay to buy them for export to this 
country,”  he says.

W. D. Clayton, of College Station, 
has just returnerl from Columbia, Mo., 
where ho spent the past «unvmer In the 
Interest of a Texas cattle fever experi
ment conducted jointly hy the Texni 
and Mlnaourl experiment stations. 
Eight native cattle dipped and shipped 
from College Station were pastured at 
the Mlasoiiri station for seventy-foiii 
days and no traces of fever appeared. 
’Phe experiment was eminently success
ful . ;

Velasco Times: Tho weather up to
this date has, never hen.n known to he 
any better for cotton picking. Thr 
heavy rain of only a few days In Sep- 
femhei; did no damage, and since then 
the planters have been rushing the 
picking right along. As a result thr 
Brazoria planter has never made sr 
much rlear money. The recant low 
prices and other drawlmcUs 'have pul 
tho’■Southern planters learning ■rcon- 
omy and the present high price« havr 
pl.aeed them In a better (lx than for 
years imst.

Victoria Advocate: Ahortt forty-five 
hoineseekers and land buyers from the 
hlai'k lands of Central Texas vlsit«»<l 
Victoria this work, and ten or a dozen 
of them took a look at I<avaca and the 
hay. W'hilo no trunsaelions were ae- 
tiinlly clnse<l, it Is said several thou.snnd 
acres of farming hinds will rhnngi 
hands from this visitation, and twenty 
or more families will settle in the vi
cinity during the winter. These an 
practiral farmers, just the people w( 
want. Como on, there arc yet many 
thousands of good hrond acres awr.lt- 
liig the man with tho hoe.

Brackett Nows: 'I'he rain that has
fallen In a steady downpour this week 
has dono more for this county than 
anything else. It has been many yoart 
since we had a rain like this, and the 
cOnseqiieme is that the stockmen ami 
.'armers have regiiinwl confidence, and 
for Kinney county and era of prospnr- 
!ty will, we have no doubt, rxjon begin 
.hat will make cveryhoily forget th*' 
hard times of the past few years. Stock 
jf allklnds are looking lictte.r than at 
iny time during the last six yeais, anti 
he pastures are covered with flne gnua 

with an abundance of water. Cattle are 
telling at top figures, and though wool 
Is away down and being held for a l>et- 
ter market, yet multrma are demandlni 
high prices. Hogs will bring gootl 
nrlce« this winter, as thorn» who are en- 
tagetl In the business, seeing their mis
take, have done away with the razor 
hacks and m>w will market hogs of thr 
Itest breed. 'Wilh the gn:Kl rains and 
a little push this county ought to be 
the most prosperous and flourishing In 
the Southwest.

Los Angelrs Time.';: Over In the Col- 
or.ado desert they have rainstorms dur
ing which not a single drop of watci 
touches, the earth. Tho rain can lie seen 
falling from lli*» clouds high above th< 
desert, hut when the water reaches the 
strata of hot, dry air henoath th<

BaHlnger Banner-Ijeader: But few
countries can hf>a»t of fine roastlngears 
at thi« season of the year, and yet we 
have them In ahundanee, and have had 
for several months. They are o f the 
Mexican June corn variety, a specimen 
of eorn that can lie successfully grown 
here, provided It Is not planted too 
early In the season. As its name Im
plies, June Is the in.oath to plant it. It 
can lie planted, however, a little ear
lier or a little later. In fact it can be 
planted at any time between the first o f 
May and the latter part of July: but 
If planted too early, it is said, it will go 
to stalk, ni. sometimes not so much as 
show signs of forming an eor. and in 
this case the stalk will 'sometimes 
grow full ten feet high. This Is the 
eorn for this country, as that from 
twenty to forty hiisliels o f it per acre 
ran he grown under the moat trying 
onditions, at any rate, this 1« the ver

dict of those who have given It a pretty 
thorough test. It will remain green 
ind vigornus when the old Indian corn, 
side by side with it. has dried up and 
died—yielded up the ghost, so to speak. 
Our people are quitting the old Indian 
eorn like rats quitting a sin.vilng ship.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
We have aUml 126, all ages, all reglate.ed or 

can ho, wkicli wo will sell at your own price.

Make Ua an OfTer.
. I'licy arc all the Ilo-oi on Uio fnrMi, except aliout 
0. Wo lire wanting to clofc them, as wo made no 
corn, 'riicy are all lieultliy and in goiMl fair 
h^oeillng (sindition. There are soiiio valuable 

Make us an ollor, as wo are going to sell.lierkaldres in the lot.

THE RED G1105S STOCK FARM.
F T J B L I C  S - A - L E

---- ÒF-

FIFTY HEAD 0 Ï  THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
Sll Head ol Cows and Ilnlfers and 14, Hulls. Included In this lot you will llnd some nicely bred 

Cruk'kshun'k Hull.« and Heifers. Also Cruirkshank tnpissi Uuse of Shuron.s. Young Hary. 
Jo.sephiacs,Uubys.I..ady Klizalieth.etc. Tlieso Cattle will bjsuld without any reserve or hy-blUs,ai

Stock Yard Sale Barn, Kansas G itu , Missouri.
--- ON----

'I’h VIISDAY, NOVEMBER 12, IH96. COL. J. yW. JLOY, Auctioneer. TERMS CASH.
The Hale will begin aul o'clock sharp. Catalogue sent on application

H. C. D UN C AN , W . T. C L A Y ,
O sbom , Mo. P lattsburK , Mo.

C A T T L E .
J. W . B U R G E SS ,

Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

Hereford Park Stock Farni,
Rhome, Wia« County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Bunny Side Hereford« are headed by the 

priie winner, August Wilton, 36,014, weight, 
Iffi.OO pounds. Sunny Side herd took mor« 
drat preioiuina than any herd of any breed nt 
Oallaa State Fair in 1W6. Large English Berk, 
■hire hog* and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikord, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texas.

ailing half tho distanco to thu ground 
rt is a singular.sight to witness a heavy 
downpnur of rain, not a drop of which 
touches the ground. These strange rain
storms occur In regions where tin 
shade temperaturo often ranges as high 
as 128 degrees Farenheit.

SUxikdalo has recently had a goo<l 
soaking rain and has Ui date ginned 
alKUit 3000 halos of cotton.

Devil’s River News: B. B. McKfiizIe, 
of Burnet county, sold to O. W. Whlte- 
hend & Sona 1000 stuck sheep at $1 n 
head.

W(»«tein range cattle arrivals at Chi- 
■chgo thlA (toasnn are ahnnt loit.ooo hr-atl 
lops than arrived during tho eorre- 
sp</nding period a year ago.

Tho Amarillo Champion says that 
20,000 head of fat eattle will go to mar
ket from the Panhandle In the next 
three weeks.

Scurry County Nows: West Texas got 
a good soaking last week and the rain 
has set In again lo-day and the indlen- 
tlons are wo will have another week of 
It.

Arizona stockmen are jubilant over 
the ec'plotts rams which have fallen 
during October and are sure of goml 
range for their cattle through the win
ter. ■ .  .H lJ

Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram: Mr. 
Charle« (loodnlght, the hlg ranchman
m T m » : w«R''iN^ iie ''yamir.'' " w n wiii
tne only hertl of buffalo outside of Yel
lowstone Park.

The number of sheep sent to market 
this year han been reiinarknhle. In SI. 
IauiIb alone the receipts to date have 
Iteen 75,000 more than were ever before 
received in one year.

■Velofieo Time«: Mr. Mattox o f Oys
ter Creek has picked two liolcB of cot
ton from one acre of groiuid, and thinks 
there is a thousand tvuiiids of seed cot
ton now on the atnlks.

CroBhy County News: Mr. E. Luce,

The Refugio Register says: A heavy
rain fell yesterday morning, commenc
ing nI>out 4 o ’clock, and lasting several 
hours. Some of our citizens had large" 
quantities of hay on the ground, imt it 
Is believed that It will not l>e ruinetl, as 
the weather rlettrcd up early In the day 
and the sunshine and wind would keep 
It from molding.

Tho Texas Panhandle, puhllshoKl at 
Minini, says that S. O. Carter sold hla 
l-year-old, 2-yeur-oId and 3-year-old 
steers lost week for $15, $22 and $25 
respi'ctlvely. It also tells a sweet po
tato story that takes the cake. Listen: 
"Henry 'Thut has a sweet potato of this 
yt>«r'8 raising that weighs 17li pounds. 
And yet there are those who say we 
can’t raise anything in the Panhandle."

Mason Herald: J. W. White has pur
chased of Mr. Littlcflcld 2500 steers, 4s 
and 5s, and these he will feed nt Aus
tin fttr NtM'lhern markets. Tdieae steers 
are from the Mill Creek ranch, this 
eoimty, and are now well grown and in 
g(KMl shuite, and Mr. White will realize 
a handsome profit off their sale this 
winter. It Is a sad day when a Mason 
cowman gets left on a deal of this 
kind.

Corpus Chrlstl Caller: TMio Caller l>e- 
lleves the number of acres that will l»e 
pktnted In cabbage In this county this 
year will lie more than double that of 
last year. The number of new cnbitage 
farms being opened up In this section Is 
very large which, with the old ones en
larged, Is going to ensure train loads of 
cablmge next spring- weather clerk 
Itermittlng, and it takes awful cold 
weather to kill cabbage.

* .,. ■ .. - »
Tho Wilcox News ha« the following 

aliont wild oog«: A rowmnn living n
itew.,.inll(ii., f iigani. Uiw,u‘ „tieffiiUlY- fcAllari
five large dogs that has Iteen andlcletl 
to the habit o f killing calves on -the 
range. A pock of six or eight dogs will 
eanlly kill a row and ranchmen will he 
doing themselves and their neighbors 
good service by taking the tremble to 
shoot every dog detected in the pursuit 
nf cattle on the range.

The Tombstone Epitaph; There has 
not fallen so much rain In any one eea- 
son elnce 1881 as has this and the pre- 
elpttatinn has been general atul unu
sually heavy. 'I’he ranges In this sec
tion are unueually flne and the rains 
we are now having will have the effoej 
o f strengthening the grass roots, caus-

Topeka State Jcurnnl: On an aver
age the live slock shipments over th» 
southern division cf the Santa Fe Ihli 
week amounted to forty trains per day 
The.se shl]>ments consist entirely of 
stock from Oklahoma Indian I ’crritory 
und Tcxa.s. So great has hreji the llvi 
sUek husIncHs on the PanhandU 
branch of tho si.uthrrn division t-hh 
week that tho water supply has giver 
nut at several p.oints, and a iiumlier o' 
tniins delayed daily on this account 
Water Is he.ng hnulcil from Kanaof 
polntf. t j  points in Oklnhoma and In
dian Territory, and in this way It I 
thought that sufficient water can Ik 
supplictl until the rush ceases.

Farmer Shaw, of the Texas Farmer 
Is BO completely wrapped up In free 
silver aivl olher political matters thaï 
ho seldom finds time to Imivart Infor
mation on live stock or agriculture. Hi 
however In a recent issue let up on pol
ities long enough to say: "A  good cow 
a good garden, a good poultry yard ant! 
a few plR.s moke a very fine living at a 
small cost. Some farmers have one. 
¡'.omor another, and some none of thesi 
things, and at tho end of the year an 
hound to carry their cotton to tha mar 
W'ho has ftirnlshccl thorn canneil goods, 
bacon, etc., to live on. These arc Ihi 
farmers who never got mlieail in thi 
world or look up.

Refugio Register: 'With proper ship- 
plug foeilltiws for cxpoitatlun Heftigio 
comity would soon become one of the 
famous hay fields of the world. The 
hay 4MU up here is superior to and 
und grcidtly excels la nutrition and fat
tening qualities the far famed Forney 
hay put up In Kaufman county, .ue 
Forney hay is shipped in great quanti
ties to Europe and sold at $¿0 jH'r ton 
to English, i.lurnian and Russian go'V- 
ernmeu'ts and eun8unu»d hy the cavalry 
horses. With deep water and railroad 
laclllllos Refugio county would put a 
suiierkir hay upon this same market 
and grow Imniensoly rich at even $ib 
per ton.

While buyers of stock cattle are dis
posed to take it easy till after election, 
thinking perhaps, says the Drovers 
Journal, that tianks will 4m> more lib 
eral, buyers of stock slieep have no- 
checked their pare one whit. ’I'hey art 
buying all thi»y can get, and set'in ti 
have no trtNihle In getting enough o' 
the "nt'cesaary" to laiy for their pur 
-^asea The eompotltion In this lin. 
has hivn unusually sirewg lately am 
feeders don’t want to wait any longe- 
than they have to. Judging by the gen 
eral demand shtepmen think that tin 
ntinils'r of sheep that will he prepare« 
ft«* tho market sixty and ninety dayi 
h«nico will be much larger than a ycat 
ago.

Most every locáilty In Tox.as has ot 
late been favor«»«l with an abundance o! 
rain. There are, however, a few Incalí 
lien that are still suffering from drouth 
An old seltler <»f Jack munty says tht 
ciarks and water hole« are "lower' 
than they have been In forty years 
Notwithstanding the scarcity of water

Bcevllle Bee: A branch from a stalk
^ -  cottem-we# 44epl»yed-a*-tke-eoutW|-
houke this week hy County Clerk 
Frank Howard, which eclipses any
thing pr(Kluced in the county. The 
branch or “ llmh” measures over elgh’ 
feet In length, and is one of four from 
a trunk measuring six Inehes In dlam- 
•»ter. The seed from which this prodlg- 
)us stalk WRfl pro«luce<l w.as planted on 
the first of April, and has devi.loped 
his remarkable growth during thir 
omporaitlvely short time. Tho parent 
took from which this eight-foot branch 

Is taken nieasurerf six Inches In dlame- 
.er nt the ground and covers a space 
>f fifteen feet In diameter with all Its 
'limbs.” The setnl from which this re- 
uarknble plamt was grown Is c f the 
■ilgypllan variety. Imported hy the local 
4tntn experiment station. The fiber 
produced is extraordinarily long and Ir 
n such demand that something over 
*500,000 worth of It is annually Im- 
lortcd to this country from Egypt foi 
he manufacture of the flner grade of 
'otton goods, and for mixing with the 
thort stapled American product.

The Amarillo Democrat ot the 22d 
tnys there will be about slxtren trains 
)f cattle shlpiKxl from that place next 
laturdny and Sunday. Among the ship
ments reported hy tho Democrat as 
having been recently mode were th< 
following:

Charles Coppieniger shlppotl to Kan- 
ms City a train of fat steers.

W. D. Johnson shipped to Kansas 
City 204 head of mlxMl entile.

H. C. Knorp shipped to Kansas City 
54 cows and 100 steers.

Tom Carson sold to A. P. Murchison 
109 cows which he shipped to Kansas 
City.

L. A. Knight and Henry Slatton 
■thipped 500 head of cows and steers to 
Kansas City.

J. P'. White shlppe«! 2200 head to 
Kanras City, which were sold for fecd- 
.ra and stockers.

C. A. Davis iMuight from L. A.Knlght 
115 head of steers whleh he sliipn:«! to 
’Kansas City. ,

D. N. Arnott shlppe«! to Chicago 24(50 
'lead of cattle, some stcM-kcrs and some 
fetxlers.

Turner & Forn««worth sold to B. T. 
Yare 52 head of mlxo«l fat cattle which 
he shipped to Kansas City.

Tom Carson sold to Clifton Davis to 
he driven to Wo«Kiward, Ok.. 194 hen«l 
)f 2-ycnr-old steers.

The Cass I-and and Cattle Company 
told to- Nelson & Rogers 299 head of 
fat cattle which were sliipiied to Kon- 
«aa (*lty.

Ed Hern passe«] through to-day with 
i herd from Roswell. N. M.. which he 
Is delivering to Charles Ooo«lnlght.

The Pecos Valley Argus: * ’
The lieauty and profit of farming.

J .  H .  B E  A IM ,
IOWA HAUK, • TEXAS. 

Breeder of the be»t «traln i of Abcrdeen*An- 
lifUB. Tbene CAtt!e now stand at the lead of all 
beef breeds. The best la the world, hariDi 
taken tlmt prize as the worlds fair orer aU 
breeds and same at all late fairs and In BnropI

2 5 0  BULLS 2 5 0
IhaTe TStWo-jear old and 150 jearllng Short 

horu Bulls for sale. Also 23 yearling'Hereford 
Bulls. Inspection Invited.

W - F=>- W AF=^r\JE D ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Ho.

Shorthora and Hereford Bulls.
I have fifty head high grade to fullbloods for 

For information address.
W. J. LOOAN, Rhome. Texas.

R 0 S ~ Q U / \ R R Y  H E R D .
20 diolce Ib'fflsiered Ilereford 

HuHh forsale. 25choice HeiferH 
AIno i*olaud China Hogs. Black 
U. S. Tecum^ch and Wileks 
Str.tius. Write

H. E. MOSHER & SON, SALISBURY, MISSOURI.

Breeder of &berdeen-Angns Cattle.
Young Slock, Well Bred and of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly or car lots.

SUNNY SLOPE FA R M .
Em poria, K ansas.

300 head of Pure-Brod Herofords, 50hoad of 
Bulls for sale.

*C- s. CRO.SS.- . H. L. LEIBFRIED. Mgr.

CLAIM  DATE,

W. P. Harned. Bunceton, Mo.>
December lOlh, IS'JC.

SHORT HORN C A T T L E .  

O aklan d  Herd Shorthorn  

Cattle.
40 Bull« of Onilck«hank Top«

• ofmirown liroodina; heifer« hIii- 
kIo or by our lot.«. BrrkKlilro 
hogs: l*olanil>('hiua hoff«: Nhroii- 
Rhlro «hoop; Light Hrshma«, B. 1*. 
Kookn. and lironxe Tnrkey«. Sat- 

l«ftiptlon t;uarunt(»(Ml to all reuHonablo parties. 
\Vlnnln»c8 on herd »Ituno 00. Hevenlh place on Bull 
Lt Worlds Fair und third i»l»ioe. bred In United 
Miatus. ‘ HrUitiU Jubilee*’ kUiUn and **('rowo King.’ 
IIU IH A . I I .  11.

IHOS. w. RAGSDALE S SbN, Pari», Mo.

S W iN E -C on tin u e d .
Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm .

J. A. MoMastor, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 
Shipper of choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
and EnglUh Bersbires. Can furnish O. L O. in 
pairs or trios (no kin): Berkshlres from Prize 
herd at World’s Fair. Have about 30 head 
March and April pigs that 1 will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a flne lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I  Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and got oUoloJ. 
Write for what you want.

J .  ft. M C M flS T ER , Macomb, M o.

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHiRES 
Poland China

and
Essex Hogs.

Very best stock. Catalogue on application 
Address, W. L. FOSTKlt, Shreveport, La.

D uroc-Jersey Swine.
PigH from prize winning strains now ready te 

ship. Write for prices.
N A T  EDMONSDON,

Sherman, Texan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Bred and for Sale By

M .  O .  A B F $ A I V I 6 .
MANOR, TEXAS.

____Choicely Br«Ki Block For Sala.

O IL .T -E D O B . H E R D .
Of registered Poland 

Cliinas, winners of first 
In «very class showed 
at Taylor Pair, 1886.

Herd Hoars “Te ia i 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Idenl U. 8," both winners of first In clnss. 
Young HOWS brwl sud pigs for sale. Price, 
reasonnble for uusllty of stock. Correspond- 
eoue Bolictied. \Vm. O'Co'XNon, Taylor, Texas.

. ^Æ ^OW aV. T Q P g K i. ,  
t KAN., breeder of thor* 
t oiigb bred Poland Obtna 
niid Bugllsb Herxstalrs 
Swine.

F ^ O F ?  © A L E .
Fine Temieeaee bred 

Jack» and Jennets and 
large higlurlass English 
B(‘rkHhlre lioga. We han- 
die the beat of stock and 
priceft reaHonable. King 

Pitt, 8S,937A. bred byMotcait Bros., East Elmo, 
y. Y., and Columbus II, S3,713A, herd boars. 
Our Sows are high bred and good indivlduala. 
Write a« for catalogue free.

JETTON A REED,
Aapen HIU Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, Tena.

4 0  B U L L S .
We Offer for S.ilc: 110 registcrorl Hereford Bnll« 

grudod Heiford Hull« (*« to.ll-.HJ) fmui 0 to 12 montliH old. All Irt uood 
eoiiditiuii. Will $»ell low, quality considered, lu- KpccUou Invited.

J. B. EGGER & BRO., 
Appleton C ity, -  -  -  Mo.

HIGH-GRADE J E R S E Y S
Salè.

160 head choice high-grade Jersey Heifers of 
rich color. A ll ol them due to calve In Oct. 
Nov. and Dec. It wil pay you to call and ex
amine this flne lot ot grade*. Addres*, C. R  
Smith. Artctiie. Miss

^..JWbSCEU^NEOUS.--

F a lrv io V ^to ck  Farnif
Thoroughbred Holstein-^retalanN Cattle 

Chlokena, M. B. Tur 
^ C l^ae, headed bT the

boar Sensación D, w h o ^ k  ñrnt in claaa^and 
•»•epetnkea at Dallas Fair. The

Ï S J î-o Y iM t;  VîîTii.--
Weorgolown, Texn».

.POflTORDERi
Cattle "nill

I SCOTCH COL- 
L IR  or other

R- O- m a s o n  S  CO.. K lrhsvlllc. Mo.

lallon is the fact thnl there is no such 
hing ns crop fallarps, nntl the rimw- 

»ng BPAAon is for ten irumUis in tlip

This iff not a onisorop country 
Svfvy «Icpartmcnl of agrlcnllure- 
•tock rnlsinc. horilriilliinB nn«l xarelcn- 
"K. is o«1nitnll>lc with large pre.fits, 
tt la tho Rreftt dlvorHlty of omployinont 
m«l the number o f crop« that can be 
oro«luec«l from the irnme land each year 
hat will make this country the rirheat 
n the aouthwcflt In ngcicultural re
w ire««.

‘ What was lh*»-efrert of the rnin upon 
the beet rpop?" is a qtinsilon heard 
quite frequently now. The Argws can

F O R  S A L ^ .
O. I. C. 'Hojrs, Toulouse Oeese, "White 

Oulneoa, White Leghorn end White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

M5H3. B. MJ-LLffilR, 
OlrclevlHe, Texee.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Doss) 
,̂ n i>l«s fs*sal*from wxniMaûa 

Ad^*''iÜ* O' «"xlaiKl IndTíÍírSiAddnw. rryu.w. roolwy ram  and Kenn«Jl
■■ Hanulbal. Ma.

___ P O U L T R Y .

lUtocrat Light B ra h m a s
The largest chicken that walks tho earth. 

Some flne Cockerels for sale thjs winter, Kggs 
In season, a  brooding pen of S. S. Hamburg* 
for sale.

J .  F . H E N D E R S O N , 
_______________Fo rt Worth, T e x .

M f t P L E  G R O V E  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S .
White Plymouth Bocks, EGGS FOR HATCH* 

INO, sad stock for sale. Write for circular.
£. M. DURHAM, La Plata, Mo.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterminator; ktUa bj 

fumigation.
White Leghomn, first prize wlnnera at N. 

Poultry Association, in my vards. Coma and 
aea ma. MRB. COKA K. H tW ftlNS. 
___________________ East Tenth flt.. Fort Worth.

For Sale.
__  M I S C E k L f l N & O U S .
For Sale or Trade for Cattle.

Alfouf 1300 acres of land 12niilcR norlhwe«t 
«If ( ’«HKTiis Cove In tioryelj eounty,’Texas..AU 
under feiiee, illO acres in farm,'iOOor 800 seres 
more g<H«l land j<ilqing farm, aU'lilaek ))mirie, 
«'leir of gnilw.two other sjHits of g<UMl prairie 
would muko farm 40 or fSI acres each, plenty 
o f ttmlicr, gixKl grass, line pnUeetion, 1 lux 
house 4 rooms, 2 rq<mI wells of water, 1 in 
yanl with windmdl attache«!. 3 nice young 
on-linnis peaelM>s, plumlis, and graiMis, 3smBll 
pastures for work stock, crilis, lota, ele. 'This 
is ono of the finest plnecs In the country for 
sba-k fanning. For particulars call on or ad
dress.

J . W. SM ITH .

PASTURAGE FOR 3000CATTLE
North ot Qnarsatiao Llae,

In Howard County. Pino grass and abundanb« 
of water well distributed, good prntecUon, ,11- 
vldtKl Into three adjoining pastures. Address

fl- G-Anderson. Colorado. Tex*

S W IN E .

Lone Star Herd of Borksbiris.
In tb«

IlilmH« and N^broakn. K »«k  
•OS svery pig la froaa first prtia enpssuws.

BS L. OLIVIX Coopar. T » »

Fine Poland China Pigs
Rlwhlw __S«__ __Highly Bred snil well grown, 

winning prices. Write,
s iO H N  S .  K C K R

Nose better.

aoN.
MW, Tesan,

' I N F  of BÍ seres and Improvements for
- M lU _sale at a bargain on «!**y tenua

R l I IT  ?’**’’*f *1’*'®’*! oousce. I-iocstedHUI I In the lionner county of Wsshlng- 
n  R  M  ’Too*, near the prospeious 

— I l l t i l l  city ot Hrenlmm, the connty seas, 
tm the Central and .Santa Po Kallrnods. Poof 
»ousand taro hundred young hearing treea. 
Tule perfect. No incumbraaoe. A rare chaaon. 
Address (naaiing this paper)

P. W. HUNT.
COTTON SEED MEAL FOR SALE

P, O. B. Car». lllll»hom .

Address im,I.K»«BMROOIL OO.. Htllshoro. Tex.

FOB NALR-rPifty Wslthrsd JefiMts. ebeap 
for cosh ,^oa easy t « m »  or islll trade for good 
prorerty, COFFIN BROTRBR¿

Itasba. Tsxaat .

« ^ ’
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answer that the fleMs have been great* 
ly benefited. It has caused an increas
ed tonnage, and no perceptible decrease 
in the sugar content. The bright weath
er now being enjoyed will cause the 
beets to store up sugar very rapidly, 
and when they are delivered to the fac
tory exceptipnal reports may be ex- 
pMted. The rains have had a wonder
ful effect upon the late beets. They can 
almost be seen to grow. Taken as a 
whole, the raina have been of great 
benefit.

It  rained in the Pecos Valley, but 
there were other sections where the 
clouds opened and the fioods descended. 
From all over the country comes re
ports of severe rains and storms, in 
most Instances doing much, damage. 
Here the wreckage of property was 
slight, the railway company being the 
orinclpal sufferer. Crops were not In
jured. Occasionally the Pecos Valley 
receives a frown.from Mother Nature, 
but not often, and when It does come, 
the knowledge that a scpwl isthevlsage 
presented to other portions of the great 
republic, tempers In a great degree the 
afllictlon.

and investors. W e can very readily 
demonstrate this fact.”  It also repro
duces from this paper a personal men
tion of our old friend, boh Wylie, and 
gives credit to a South Texas contem
porary. Please be more careful In the 
future, Bro. Billups.

H O U S E H O L D .

El Paso Daily Times of 23d;
The rain for the past few days has 

sma^ed El Paso’s record for pleasant 
October "weather. Quite a heavy rain 
fe irin  the city yesterday afternoon.

Capt Charles Davis has returned 
from Midland, near which place ho suc
ceeded In recovering 210 of the 740 head 
of steers lost from his herd in stam
pedes.

Marfa New Era;
Sheriff Tom IjOve, of Gale, Texas, is 

here looking around to see If he can 
find any fat cattle.

W. G. Moore shipped five carloads of 
fine steers this week which he purcha.s- 
ed from R. E. McMinn.

Crosby County New«:
Mr. Thomas Montgomery of the TM 

— ranch returned from g  business trip 
to Fort Worth last week.

The recent rains will Insure plenty 
of stock water during the winfer, but 
is sure to injure the grass if we have 
frost soon.

Quite a number o f people in the 
northern part of the county have plow
ed fire guards and will burn taem out 
as soon as the grass will bum.

A great many small stockmen are 
coming west this fall. A  few have 
moved Into this county and we have 
heard of a number coming ineo nelgb- 
bortag counties.

Broom corn has been tested in this 
county and found to grow splendidly. 
The quality is excellent and it grows 
quickly in an ordinary season. I f  some 
arrangements could ue made to tie 
it into brooms a large crop of broom 
corn would be raised every year.

#

Eddy (N. M.) Democrat:
Mr. X  W. Rush, of Geyser Springs, 

was in town Thursday and reports that 
sheep and cattle are doing well and the 
range in flr\g_conditlon.

Victor Queen was arrested Mondsv 
on another charge of cattle theft. Ha 
furnished bail In the sum of 11000 for 
his appearance for a preliminary trl.al 
on the 27th.

National Dive Stock Reporter of 22d: 
A. J. & F. M. Long, of Sweetwater, 

Texas, markete<l cattle to-day, includ
ing 1100-pound steers at |3.26.

Mr. J. T. Hunter, who had cattle on 
the market from Colorado City to-day 
said that Western Texas has received 
ohundant rains and that if co'ld weather 
does not set in Immediately the grass 
will be in extra condition to winter the

Alvin Sun;
Thex-e has been shipped from this 

station this week two thousand five 
hundred crates‘of golden wax beans, 
and there are many patches Just com
ing into bearing.

The shipment of cotton from Alvin 
this year will lie more than double .my 
former year. And where there are ten 
acres this year there u l̂ll be 100 next. 
Cotton growing is no longer an expe
riment here. i , -

_____ _  ̂ I ■ I
Bonham News;
The cotton crop Is all pretty well 

gathered. Many farmers have turned 
their horses and cattle in the cotton 
fields to graze. There will be no top 
crop.

--  g ood -tain« have fallen all oyer the 
county this week. Some of the broncheg 
an'd water holes haW'\ieen’'filled «ufll 
ciently to furnish stock water, and the 
whes.t and grass have been greatly 
helped.

Á

Lubbock Press I^eader;
John Scarliorough was In from the 

Mallet ranch Tuesday.
After raining all day Thursday a blue 

norther greeted us Friday morning.
P. E. Wheelock passed through town 

Tuesday evening with several head of 
cattle which he had purchased of G. C 
Wolffarth.

Crowley, Bishop & Co. passed 
thrsugh our town Wednesday with a 
herd of 1300 cattle. Destination, Ama
rillo and other paints north.

San Angelo Enterprise;
Joe Funk sold to W iley Sawlsbury, ol 

Temple, 550 3s‘ and up tor |52,50.
Campbell & Richardson bought froir 

J. M. Shannon 400 steers 3s and up at 
$20.

Cochran Bros, sold to Campi)cll & 
Richardson 74 steers 3s and up at $20.

W. B. Sllliman Ijought from Geo. E 
Webb last Thursday 54 head of the 
Barrett stock horses at $20. ^

W. S. Kelley bought from Geo. E. 
Webb last Thursday 26 head of the 
Barrett stock horses. Including the cel
ebrated stallion, Parmepus, at $20.

Quanah Tribune;
W. B. Tullís Informs us that the state 

quarantine line will absolutely not l>e 
raised before the fifteenth of next 
month.

J. J. McAdams bought ten car loads 
o f 3D cattle which he shipped to St. 
Louis on Monday. It was the best lot 
of beef cattle shipped out of Quanah 
this year.

Jim Macon’s case for cattle theft 
was tried on Monday, the defendant 
B l^d  gunty. The Jury was out only a 
few minutes’ when It returned Us ver
dict and sentenced him to the peniten 
tlary for two years.

Merkel Mall;
A heavy rain visited this part of the 

moral vineyard Thursday.
The bulk o f the cotton crop Is al 

ready out and a few more days of fall 
weather will finish It.

W. R. Bigham left last week with 
several cars of cattle for the New Or
leans nsarket.

Our farmers dhould not neglect to 
BOW wheat and oats. In the absence oi 
feed they will help much as a winter 
pasture.

The Mall is also authority for thr 
statement that money alone will keep 
life and wind In the sails of a newspa
per, and for this reason we ask our 
friends to remember us In the hour of 
distress. «

Dalllnger Banner-Leader:
Reports come in from ell over the 

country that wheat is up and looking
fine.  ̂  ̂ ,

Rye, In some parts» of the county is 
already large enough for pasture.

Webb Christian, stockman of Mullen, 
Texas, was In town Saturday. He was 
driving a herd of 1800 ones and twos to 
the Snyder ranch in Tom Green conn 
ly, where he wifi winter.

The Banner-Leader grows a lUtle en
thusiastic over the agricultural reeour- 
OM of Runaela county, and atapa dis
cussing polUics long enough to say; 
'•Runnels, th« banner county of Central 
West Texas, offers superior Induce- 
menU and advantage* to homeseeker»

The American Wool and Cotton Re- 
par t«r, of Boston, says:

While the movement of wool In Bos
ton the past week has been smaller 
than in the previous one, sales both in 
New York and Philadelphia have 
shown a substantial gala, bringing the 
aggregate sales for the three markets 
over 1,300,000 Ihs In excess of the pre- 
vi-ous week, the principal increase being 
In foreign wool.

The story of the Boston market is one 
of firmness on the part of the holders 
and uneasiness on the part of buyers, 
who find the outlook for orders is not 
as clear as could be wished for, and 
they naturally hesitate to buy heavily 
of the raw material. Manufacturers 
while deferring their purchases until 
after the election, are watching the 
market very closely. In l>Jew York 
and Philadelphia an active market is 
reported. Terltory wools continue to 
sell well. The scarcity of certain lines 
of stocks continues.

Sales in Boston, New York and Phil
adelphia for the week aggregated 3,- 
562,000 lbs, 5,063 lbs domestic and 2.- 
491,400 foreign. Sales in Boston, 4,562,- 
000 domestic and 890,000 foreign, mak
ing a total of 5,452,000 lha.

Cattle shipments seem to be unusual
ly active in and around Colorado City 
Just now. The West Texas Stockman 
reports the lollowing:

rruesdale & Gardiner shipped six 
cars of cattle from Odessa Friday.

F. E. McKenzie shipped two cars of 
cows to the Dallas Packing Company 
Thursday.

Merchant & Parramore shipped sev
enteen cars « f  fat rattle from latan to 
St. Ixuils on the 23d.

Coffee & Earnest shipped seven cars 
of fat cattle from latan to St. Louis 
market yesterday.

Butler Brothers of Scurry county, 
shipped three cars of fat cattle to Chi
cago Saturday.

Earnest & Coffee shipped six carloads 
of beef cattle from latan to Chicago 
lost Friday.

Merchant & Parramore sliipped six 
teen cars of feeders from Big S-prlngs to 
Kansas City Saturday.

A. B. Robertson & Co. shipped seven 
cars of steers from Big Springs to the 
^ T .,mil8 inaTket Baturday. _

Mooar Brothers shipped seven cars 
of fat cattle to Chicago Saturday from 
their Scurry county ranch.

The Sawyer Cattle Company shipned 
twenty-slv cars o f ’ cattle from Big 
Springs to Chicago Sunday. These cat
tle go on the market.

W. R. McTatire shinped two train 
londs of beef cattle from latan last 
Wednewlay. 700 head to Kaufman to 
feed. Mr. McTntlre is a prominent cat
tle man, whose ranch Is in Sterling 
county.

Kansas City Packer:
The apple crop is heavy and of fine 

quality in the northern tier of states, 
and prices are extremely low. This is 
particularly the case in Michigan, 
where the markets arc glutted. Fine 
packed fruit Is selling In the states 
as low as 35c per barrel, and evaporat
ing stock at 10c per 100 pounds. In 
New York state 121i per 100 pounds la 
paid by evaporators.

Estimates of Florida's orange crop 
for the present year vary from 150.000 
to 200,000 boxes. Last year the yield 
was only 50,000 boxes, many trees hav
ing l>een damaged by the frosts o f the 
previous winter. Next year's crop Is 
likely to be much larger than that of 
the present year, a& damaged trees will 
begin to bear again. At the present Itme 
prices arehiifh, and orange growers are 
making a better profit than for some 
years past.

Packers’ hides are higher, but coun
try hides do not advance further, and 
some are lower In prices,, sales being 
large. The record of cattle receipts 
at the four principle Western markets 
shows 443,200 head in three weeks of 
October, against 447,400 In the same 
weeks last year, and 500,300 in the same 
weeks of 1894, so that the shortage does 
not at present appear anywhere near as 
great as the reported decrease In pro
duction of leather,
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TO HOUSEHOLD.
When 1 oi>eued the Journal of the 

23d and turned to Household 1 caught 
by breath aqd asked myself if Christ
mas had come. The Bachelor’s letter 
produced such sensations in me as only 
come wilh Christmas. I felt like I had 
received a delightful Christmas sur
prise—a great big Christmps gift. The 
Bachelor is a very reticent man. FV>r 
this reason he is'frequently mlstakea 
for a married man. Married men are 
usually reticent—because their wives 
are not. The Bachelor is so reticent he 
seldom speaks approval. I think be 
has an Idea it spoils women to give 
them much praise. But as he has 
broken his reticence and spoken so 
appreciatively of me I would thank 
him unreservedly and with my whole 
heart had he not said what he did of 
my husband. My friends, you can’t be
lieve half he said of me, and don’t be- 
llev#half he said of the master of the 
House of Buchanan.

The first letter received this week Is 
from a new member, A Bachelor Maid. 
She must be an up-to-date girl, else 
she would have signed herself Old 
Maid. I see she addresses herself par
ticularly to Circle Dot and Bachelor. 
This proves to me she is not a very old 
bachelor maid. Why hold confabs with 
children, tra, cals—avoid man as the 
source of all evil. What does Bachelor 
think of Bachelor Maid’s opinion of 
the way women would vote? How 
many of you agree with her? Young 
bachelors, here is another ” up to do 
limit” cook in Household. You may 
aspire, I never bet—even on elections, 
but I would bet something Bachelor 
Maid is not much of an old maid. P i
nery Girl writes one of her usual good 
letters. She is honest In regard to her 
politics. Most girls’ politics arc but a 
reflection of the father’s. Circle Dot 
is “ catching it’ ’ on every side for glv"- 
Ing the impression that he thinks 
cooking all it is necessary for a girl 
to know. Don’t believe that of him. 
Pinery Qlrl. I am sure It is a wrong 
impression. I am very fond of Circle 
Dot, and am of the impression he is 
very much of a gentleman. OI course, 
if he is he admires very lady-like girls 
—not simply cooks—no other accom
plishment required. *A  man should not 
marry simply to get a cook and expect 
happiness. He had far better hire tlie 
cook. Though you will rememljer I 
advocate all women knowing how to 
cook, and doing It cheerfully when it 
is necessary.

Since I have written the above the 
postman has left a letter from Circle 
Dot. He speaks tor himself and proves 
he Is too much of a gentleman to ad
mire only the “ cooking” qualities of 
women. Circle Dot gives his opinion 
of the Ideal woman, and asks the girls 
to give thelr’s of the ideal man. Now, 
Bacheior Maid and Pinery Olrl. send us 
pen pictures of your Ideal of nianli- 
iiess.

Dael’s Boy writes from Wildcat Hol
low o f a wid exi>erlence. I dare say 
that was a wildcat and not a lady to 
whom he proposed, or else ho did It In 
a wildcat manner.

Rather Fly Is “ rather”  severe on 
Billy and Bachelor, but defends Texas 
Tom most wonderhilly. ‘ 'Texas Tom

eUes and whUky. I am proud to aay 
that I am not addicted to the use of 
either. I f  1 wus, i would be emhamed 
to court the society of refined ladle*. 1 
am >o glad that Isabelle has returned, 
I alwaya did like her. Rlx, old chum, 
you must come around again. Purple 
Pansy, you are not out of date. The 
beautiful autumn flowers are here. 
Where are our Busy Bees? We cow- 
beya are happy—our country Is so 
beautiful after the late rainea. The 
green earth beneath, and the blue sky 
above, the air all around, full of liber
ty and loVe. Adols! Your friend,

CIRCLE DOT.
Albany, Tex., Oot. 27.

A  MISSING ONE RETURNED.,
, Amarillo. Texas.
/ Dear Mrs. Buchanan; As I have 
'been a silent member for some time I 
beg leave to enter into Joys of the 
Household once more, although it 
seems as though I am not missed much.
Of coprse, I don’t amount to much. Ycfi 
may think I am Jealous. Well, why 
shouldn’t I be? You seem to think so 
much ot the rest of the family. Never
theless, If I am a wandering lail, I hop.'> 
to be at home soon. My lonely tlvlng 
on the plains and in a dugout will soon 
lie a thing of the past, although I enjoy 
It very much, but I think I have a bet
ter lay than that of which I possess.
My grandma and grandpa wants a boy 
to raise, and ns I have lived with them 
for femrteen years besides the two I 
have spent on the plains, I lielleve I 
will resume my old abiding place.

When I am at home I don’t live very 
far from Fort Worth. I live on the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande. 1 see 
that Woodland Mary Is a favorite 
among the Household. Why shouldn’t 
I be, too? But she has too many favor
ites, so I ’ll have to pass on to Pan’s environments of nature! 1 was glad

Mice from too much Booon. I share 
with him a fellow feeling, and advise 
hlin to drop the fried chicken lasale 
and take an emancipated woman. Kan
sas Is full of them. The Bachelor 
wants "we women” to be given the 
privilege o| voting, and says he thinks 
we would vote intelligently; that Mark 
Hanna’s boodle would fall to sway ui; 
but do you know thle Is a dangerous 
time of the year to risk a sudden floml 
of money Into our ever-crushed purse? 
I believe the majority of women, not 
Influenced by husbands, would vote 
tor the best looking man, or the aspir
ant who would purOhase her vote with 
a gomlly share of almighty dollars. The 
political question Is too Intricate for 
men; so, of course, women could never 
understand it, and ^a* mone^ buys 
ciothee, and lots o f  money buys "love^' 
ly” clothes, I will wager my little pile 
on the voter taking the money end 
never knowing, nor caring, upon whom 
she Is forcing (? ) the highest office In 
our land. I have oonsume<l so much 
of your time I fear you will not place 
my untrlmmed lamp among the bright 
lights at your corTe«i)on<lence bureau. 
Hut I l>eg for lenient consideration, and 
trust Clrcie Dot will not develop Into 
a Period bef8ro this meets hls eye fr,wn 

A BACHEIXJR M AID

CIRCLE DOT ABOUT TO BE IN 
TROUBLE.

Pinery Home, Oct. 23. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Once more niy 

pen is liftixl to chat a while with the 
HonsrhoUl after a long nlweuee. ' 1 was 
glad to hear our dear editress had re
turn«! from her plrusant visit. When 

read her descriptive letter it sent an 
electric Hood of ocatacy thrilling 
through me. Oh, I could almost feel 
the pleasure she had amid thnae lieaull-

Olrl. I would like to know where she 
Uvea. If you have any directory you 
win please send mo one, and oblige. 
Regards to all the members.—Pup's 
Boy.

A LETTER SCORING B ILLY_AND  
bACIIELOR.

Dear Houfwihold: The gods be
praised! Billy haa again found time to 
write a hurried letter for the House
hold department, and Incidentally 
throw a few IsMiquets at himself. With 
“ woman’s rights’’ as fulerum, and 
goose quill as lever, he will soon pry 
the world out of Its orbit and convert 
tho remaining eiMce into a paradise 
for “ long-halre<l men and ehort-hulre<l 
women.”  For ek-ganro of Irony and 
conclnnlty satire Billy bath no equal 
—no not one. He cornea like a blfur- 
cate<l comet, or a p.ilr of bloomer«, 
“ shaking war and pestilence from its 
hrtrrld hair,”  and woe l>etlde ihe un
lucky wight upon which hls lethal 
lightning falls at whom he 
shoots tho Parthian shafts of 
Ills Intelectual sahlttary. At pres
ent he is after Texas Tom like a 
mangy cnyote after a corimlent Jock 
rabbit. Cheer up, Tom, old boy, and 
reme.ml)er there are quite a numl)er of 
Household renders who are not yet 
convinced that women should vote, al- 
thntigh Billy and “ Bnch”  have In aev- 
eral eommunlentlons tried lo  prove 
that they should. The fact of the busl- 
neas, Mrs. Buchanan, la that Texas 
Tom haa been badly u«e<1. Billy the 
Bad, and Bachelor th«̂  Bold, have re- 
l>eatedly given him dirt, and without 
enuee. BUly goes so far na to offer a 
wager that If Tom’s brain was weighed 
In the Ixvianee with that of the ordl-

Dear Household Friends; Having 
been so kindly a.ssurcd of my re-estab
lished welcome in ths Household,' I 
will write again to-night. Mrs. Burh- 

The recent slump in wheal xloes.not Janan. 1 iim  truly grateful for the “ fat-
augur well for the dollar mark which 
has been predicted by some of the more 
optimistic In the trade. There is a 
shortage in India which necessitates 
supplies from this country, but thus far 
since April, the exports to that country 
have l>een less than five million bush
els. The Russian crop Is short, also, 
but the farmers of that nation have 
been storing wheat for highcl prices 
and they arc also credited with surplus 
stocks from prevloiw harvests. There 
is no doubt that we shall export a great 
deal more wheat this year than for 
some years past, and that prices will 
rule much higher; but those w>ho ex
pect dollar wheat arc very likely to be 
disappointed.

SATK OF O lO  . riTY OF T.OLEDO. 
LUCAS fV>UNTY. M.

Frank J. (tHjncv nuikcH oulh that is Urn breathing. liCt mc tell you all the
^ “U U 5 íi!!L 5 í!lí l"-

tw AfWl HtEtA And thii% w ild  fln n  w lH
í!ny to-riím -íf ONK
foT osrh and every caso M «^O iiTh^nt w n íot 
1« mted l.y Ihe uae

Swnm to hcfi>re me and wil>-«crllieil In mv 
prjwnee this «ih day of

Sotmrt
Hall a Cawrrh Cure la Uken taternally and 

acMrtliwrtly oo ihebloodandmoíouaaurfacoadf 
tbc avatom. Send for tnaUroonlala. free.
 ̂ '  P ,  j .  c r.NKY a a .  Tole do . a
SoId by Drawfiata. Tic.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal In
vite« correspondence on all matterà 
teuohinc the live stiK-k and agricultural 
intereatl of Texaa and the entire *?Hith- 
weat I f  you know anything that wqiild 
be of Interest to the Journal*« reader« 
let oa have it.

oquent champion. Rather Fly ask«, 
what has become of Sweeter. Don't 
you remember he was frightened out 
of the Household by a woman? Billy 
l)ecame a member of of the Household 
in my absence. I am not acquainted 
with him yet, so cannot defend him 
against Rather Fly. I have the pleas
ure of knowing Bachelor and would de
fend him If he had not said “ my larg
est half was homely.” I f  It was the 
truth I could not object, but It grieves 
me to find the Bachelor untruthful— 
and a Bryan man, too. I did not think, 
from what I had heard and read, there 
was an untruthful or dishonest Bryan 
man.

The last letter 1s from Pap’s Boy. He 
has been missed. Wc asked for anoth
er letter and were rhilled by hls indif
ference. Write us i^ain when yen 
reach your new home. I know many of 
the readers, especially Isabelle and A 
Reader, are sorry to rend of the death 
of the author o f Trilby. George Du 
Maurler will be sadly missed from the 
artistic and literary circles, where hls 
death will leave a gloomy vacaney. We 
are reminded death Is no respector of 
persons. The famous and the unknown 
must go alike.

I have been reading a great man’s 
books lately and one thing took a par
ticular hold on my memory. He says 
one of the faults of Democracy is the 
tendency to plaro the power of state 
Into the hands of eloquent orators—the 
masse carled away by their oratory— 
but that eloquent orators never have 
]>eea wise statesmen—are not now. 
What do you think of this?

WOUld 'fa ll short cme-
Untv.« VV., «.It., on II.

GIVES HIS IDEAL WOMAN.

ted calf” that my frl’endii äfft snppt»cd 
to have killed at my return. If tho 
girl would only accept the ring with 
the same fervor, things would Ire all 
right. But girls seem to me to be very 
slippery creatures, something like a 
badger. You never ran tell which side 
they ßre on until they a/ro dead. 1 
speak of the kind that has energy 
enough to tease you. There is another 
kind that always did rrinlnd mc o f a 
cat. They love to He among the soft 
nigs of a rocking chair drawn up be
fore a window where the soft autumn 
sunshine floods through «o  warm and 
comfortable, and, cat like, they are not 
satisfied without you will pet them a 
little. But they are girls, God bless 
them, .and wo all love them. They 
ought not to blame us for R. For we 
can no more help It than wo can help

is not nccesaarTfry Ireairtlfill, WiLlr 
foiultlc«« form and figure that «orne de
pend upon to take them through the 
world. But «he ha« hone«t eyes, with 
an earnest e,xpre««lon, gentle In act
ing, earnest of «pcech, with enough 
formality to p ie «««  the ignonint, and 
enough ‘‘common «ense” to entertain 
the Inteillgent, silent in a crowd, plra«- 
ant and agreeable In compnny, scru
pulously clean and tidy always. I may 
be very exacting In my demand« of the 
girls. biK I am single yet, and not al
together platoaic in my regard for 
women. I would rather hear some of 
ymi «ennilde girls lay down your mod' I 
of a porfM-t manohao to discuss bike 
and bloomem. Do not forget to gIveJ 
the boys “ plain language”  about cigar-

was “ short one-half,”  would It' not he 
hls misfortune Instead of hls fault? 
And wouldn’t Billy l)e showing more 
manliness by lending him a “ helping 
hand to tide him o’er the way” than 
by giving him a kick and a cuff? I 
think thorn is no comparison Istween 
Tom and Billy’s "thinking apparatus." 
Tom is as far ahead of Billy Intelleotu- 
nlly as Billy Is o f the dirty do.KlIchug 
that burnrws In the diiRt. To compare 
Tom to him worn mueh like compar
ing tho “ breath of morn”  to that of the 
Iwwery bum. I wae somewhat sur
prised to learn that “ Bnch” and Billy 
were eontemplnting such a thing as 
getting on the outside o-f a “ keg of 
nails.”  Men who believe women 
should vote are generally devout “ prn- 
hibs,” and wouldn’t get boozy—no. no 
not for the world. Billy and Bacholnr 
should hie themselves away to fernab 
suffrage Kansas, and there make tear
ful appeals In Ijehalf of "wnmnn’r 
rights.”  The Ideas and prlnelples they 
advocate are so entirely foreign to the 
true southerner that they smell—blue. 
Emma George, writing under date of 
Sept. 18, expresses my views exactly Ir 
reigard to women voting. But I can’t 
agree with her on the silver question, 
for I am a Bryanlte first, last and all 
the time. 'Vt''hat has Ivecome of old 
Sweater, 1« W  and a lot o f others? Btif 
T had Ivetter draw thla rambling letter 
to a close, lest some one should call me 

RATHER FLY.
Odessa, Tex., Oct 23.

B uttons
. A n  Ele^anfButton 

Given Away 
With Each fa c h a ^  o f

• "’».••‘“•A*'

lTTES
f  W. Du Ice Sent % Co,TTrrt 
THCANCRICU« TQIACCOCONM*.V|uwauagBUM
OUWHAM, fiC , Uvt.A. • ■

U> read another letter from our long 
lost Isnlvella and to know she had not 
quite forgotten us, for 
WhUe waudorlng over earth’s border,
ÍOr sailing over tho son.

Is sweet to be renteinbore<l 
Wherever we may Ive.” 

and 1 like her. Am n full-fledged Bry
an girl. Ivccnuso niy father, mother, 
brothers, sister, uncles and B<ints are 
strictly Bryan people. Why should I 
not l>e? Referring to Bill Arji’s letter 
In Home and Farm. Ho says rhildren 
will 1)0 whatever Ihelr parents are. 1 
nm a silver girl, beemmo my people 
are. That Is all I know ixf the political 
■tide of tho world. Jnst because my fu
ller says, “ Hurrah for Bryan!" I (clio 

the salutation without asking any fur
ther questions. What has become of 
ill tho members. I would like so mueh 
to read another letter from Mrs. Thoni- 
is. Little Nell and a host ot others, t<Ki 
numenms to mention.

Poor Mr. Bnebelor. Wo hardly treat- 
oil him fair; that la, the greoter major
ity of ua. Some of the members wrote 
very nice and Interesting letters, while 
ho was head of the Household, but I 
hojie he will excuse us, for “ negli
gence,”  I suppose. That Is the correct 
word.

Isaltelle, you say you like old bache
lors for beaux. Is there more truth 
than poetry, or the reverse, In the fol
lowing;

What a pitiful set these old baehe- 
lors are every person of taste must al
low. and to kiss one I would rather by 
far give "a kiss to my mamma’s old 
cow.” That Is a quotation by n young 
lady. 1 don’t  know whether It contains 
lustlflentlon or not.

Circle Dot, thank you for kindly re- 
meml)erlng Woodland Mary and my
self during yotir sojourn In the Pine« 

Tt inen? tllTiPH, when th« t d«Heln »a  
fried chicken was set before you. No 
doubt you recalled Meredith’s poem. 
But, Mr. CInde Dot, aren’t you going 
to gaze Just a moment at 1>»th side« of 
the picture “ In regard to the girl that 
gets you?" Don’t you want her to 1h> 
attractive? Know nothing hut how lo 
cook? Don’t care for her rnrllng her 
hair and bx>klng wise and pretty, Jnst 
m she turns the bread pan over 
oromptly at 12? I don’t seq^how yon 
can mean that. I f  she should me«>t 
vo\: looking dreadfully untidy, with 
her hair hanging down like a pony’s 
foretop yon wouldn’t stop to eat her 
cooking. Now, Mr. Circle Dot. dirn’l 
zet angry with ino. for I am only show
ing you a picture sketidie<l from oli- 
icrvatlon. but please don’t ssv nny- 
•hlng against curling Ihe hair, for the 
'(oys (some of them) are ns particular 
os the girls. I have a cousin that eurls 
hls mustache with the tongs, but I will 
not Indge all by him. for he Is an "ex- 
csptlon.’’ Please, dear mcmlters. do 
not necuKC me of criticism, for I am 
vnur friend, true and kind, and trust 
’ hat you all are mine.—Pinery Girl.

DUKE
d G A R E I T E S ,

"An Opportunity
s ^  to m ah e

COUIGTIONo^BUTTONS.
W I T H O U T  (s O S T .

Quality First....
Price Next.

A CONFAB W ITTI CIRCLE DOT AND 
BACHELOR.

My'DeiEtr Mrs. Buchanan; 1 have 
never had tho piuasure of entering 
your charmed circle of corresiwnilenls, 
but <m reading the last two number« ol 
the Journal 1 tool inspired to make my 
grand entry, with your kind iicrmlH- 
«ion, by holding a confab with Circle 
Dei «ad  tbs Bachelor. The medium 1 
am forced to employ—my pen—is not 
mightier than my sw<ml—my tongu«*— 
for It, as yet, has never cxperleiic4!il 
the “ freedom of the press" (don’t mis
interpret tlie kind of prohs) and conse
quently Is wielded with little assur
ance. I make my Ikjw with deep<*st 
reverence to those I trust I may Bo;)n 
c:all my Household friends, and beg 
that they will consider me but an In
significant comma, for I fo<-l a foeling 
that la not akin to pain when the pum- 
ibllity stares me in tho la/-c that Cir
cle Dot will «nddenly develop Into a 
period and cause a full stop rni my 
part. I want to take exception to hls 
statement that "girls can curl their 
hair, may rldo hikes to develop their 
forms," but the girl who <an cook 1» 
the one for him. I think my friend. 
Tho Period, I* not cognisant of the fact 
that the cman«ilp«ted new woman can 

ksss Ihlnni I laclA-lllgilT .lL<y
Itanry In blowing my ownifn horn.
I really am, ns t!hlmmle Fndden saya, 
“ up to dc limit“  when It comea to cook
ing. Until I read that fried chleken 
-plstle I never reailaed there was any
thing In “ ladled bacon” to call up 
iTtrmorira < f  l>lark-«yed girls. Do you 
.;pp,te it Vas awumming In grease 

and rearroU'd her dn«ky orbs? I ortee, 
many years apo. for I am old, quite old 
i>ow (24), ate ;orae rich Iwieon, and it 
was aomethlnr to dr.zam of for many 
long days and cmintleas restless nights. 
W'hercin the nighi horse ran races 
with hl« shadow, nnd essayed io  pa
rade the antics of a Tsx «« steer for mv 
' -lur .'l '*rt'** ■ ■ ’ Imisehold

“ puncluatioo*’ baa bad aucb aa experi-

TEXAS IRRIGATIGN CGNVENTIGN.
The third annual convention of the 

Texas Irrigation Aosoelatlon will meet 
In the city of l.Jtredo on Tuea<lay, No- 
vemlKir 12. The irrigation nioverntmt 
in Texas has had a great growth during 
tho past Ihree years, and the interest 
taken In the subject la largely due to 
the effort of tho Association, which has 
for Its prime object the education of the 
people on the all Important question.

The past year has witnessed tho inau
guration of a number of private Irri
gation plants In the arid and seml-arid 
sections of our State, and It la to bo 
ht>ped thot t)he progress of these com- 
mendahle Improvementa will continue.

The coming convention of the Texas 
Irrigation Association will l>e devr>ted 
to'tho reading and dlscuaslon of num
erous papers and toptca, .by practical 
men, Is-arlng on the question, and nil 
who attend must necessilrily t)e greatly 
bcnefltte<l thereby.

'rhe Association dealrcs a large repre
sentation from every county In Texa« In 
tho convention, and all who are Inter
ested In the enterprise are urge<l to give 
the Association their support and to 
attend tho coming convention.

We would aiiggest that county meet
ings be held at once and delegatea to 
this convention selected. A report of 
the names of «11 delegates sf> selected 
should 1)0 promptly made to tho aec- 
retary of the Texas Irrigation Aasoda- 
llon at Hon Antonio. At this conven
tion delegates will be aeleetod to the 
National Irrigation Convention to be 
held at Phoenix, Arizona, on December 
15.

An effort Is l>elng made to aeeure a 
low rate over the Tnleroatlonal A  Great

"TmT i rdW Him  rnlii’uud fimw
Thla rateto I>aredo for the oeeaston. 

will tie announced later.
• W, D  HGRNWAY, Sec. 

J. H. M’LRARY, Prea.

Read your copy (n  T exu  Stock and 
Farm Journal and toen hmd It to aome 
neighbor or frieniK.aiuil' aak them to 
look it over carefully with a view to 
subscrihing.

If you misa a single copy of the Jour
nal please notify us promptly, that we 
may nis$e g'lod the mlMlng number ami 
take steps to prevent such Irregulari
ties In future.

In selecting a Sowing Machine for a premium tho Jouunal wont oat of its 
way to got a uiuchlno tliat was not built for “ Uhoap John”  trade. Tho ordi
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking uciwspa^icrs was not good enough for our 
readers.

«

T116 Best Was None Too Good ior Us.”
So It is to-day; tho Stock and Faum Judunal is olToring tho best Sewing 

Machine made to Its rouders.
Ixiok at tho under «Idc. Soo how «Implo, clean and neat It Is; all patented 

Improvement». Hut tho JointNAi., acting on its motto, made a trade with tho 
foctory, and to-day gives a machino that

C aim ot Be Duplicated in . . ,

Fine Design, 4ft 98 
E legant W orkm anship,

' D urable M aterial,
Fine A ttachnients,
E a s y  Ope ration

. . .  B y  A n y  Other M achine M ade
gr?* .11 . ---------- ---- —

R ECAKD LE88 OF P R IC E .

Do you boliovo us? Wo hnvo plenty of readora using the machine, «nd 
would bo pIuaHod to send testimonials. Write fur full description, or order tb « 
machine on 10 days’ triaL

TERMS AND PRIi^ES . . . .
There are four ways to got I t  First, to any one sending us $i?0 we will 

■end the JuUUnai. for ono year and this machino, paying all freight; second, 
to any ono aondlng us ton suliscrilMirs and $10 for same and $1A additional, |36 
In all, wo will send the machine preimid; thiid, to any one sending us twenty 
■ubecrlticrs and $20 to jmy for same, and $8 In addition, we will aend the 
machino prefiald; fourth, to any one sen 11 k :  ’)■• »hlrl.v-two subscribers and $82 
b) pay for samq. wo will aend the inachtoe, iio ig iu  I.

N ot*. —All subscriptions nnust bo pilld’ Tn «dvanco“  You mled 
them all in at ono time. Go to work and send in as fastas you can get them 
and you will bo crnditixl with them, and when you get up the number the 
machine will bo sent as proiiosed.

REMEMBER....
Wo cannot send these machines C. O. 1). or on oredit because, to get 

them at the piTcoa we do we have to pay cash in advance. If aCtec 18 days’ 
trial tho machine proves unequal any machine, we will refund all aaan«y 
paid out on it.

Texas Stock apd Farm Jouroai,
PORT WORTH, TRXA8. '■.fSK-:

/
M M
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i | ^  I W  Worth. T«x., Nov. 3.—Th« iol- 
;̂ r .^owhtg <KK)^ic«s are furnished by the 
 ̂ Fort Worth Live Stock Commiasloo Co: 
'  Choice graced  steers, |.40 to |2.50.

Good amooth i^edium steers, suita«>le 
for feeders, |3.M to $2.SS.

There is a rood demand for bulls for 
feeders at 31.26.

Choice fat cows are selling at and 
around |2.00. Good medium cows at 
from 11.60 to 11.75.

Top choice hogs are selling at from 
12.90 to $2.96.

Good medium hogs at and around 
$2.75.

These quotations are for car load lots.

8AN ANTONIO.
toSo3flass<T<szM Stock and Farm Joaraal.Oana 

Bimôiat, stS Mala P^sa, Jerome Harris, liaa- 
tS«r.

i t ? .

W illiam Jennings has returned from 
the Indian Territory, and is now mak
ing his arrangements to run quite a 
string o f cattle to the market as soon as 
the election is over wHh. Says his cat
tle nave done well and are in fine condi
tion.

O. J. Woodbull from Spofford, who is 
extensively engaged in raising both cat
tle and sheep in that section, paid us a 
visit during the week. He reports
stock of all kinds as in the very l>est 

The demand for hogs is good at above posalble condition and the situation eo-
'couraging.

J. M. Dobie, a prominent stockman 
from Lagarto, was in the city for a day 
during the past week and reports his 
section looking much better than for 
former years. He also reports a ship
ment of cattle to market, but prices 
•were not satisfactory.

75®
50®

price.
DALLAS MARKET.

Market rep<^ from A. C. Thomas 
yard«:
Extra choice fat steers... $2 20®2 40
Fair to good steers........  1
Common to fair steers... 1 
Extra choice fat cows.... 2
Fair to good cows........  1 CO®
Common to fair cows... 1 00®
Chctce veal ....................  3 00®
C.')mmon to fair vea l.... 2 25®
Extra choice fat y-oarlings 2 00
Fair to good yearllngSi.. 1 CO® 1 75
Common to fair yearlings 1 40® 1 50
Oholco milch cow« per hd 20 00®.70 00 
Choice springers, per hd. 15 00®25 00
Hulls and stag«...............  1
Choice cornfed hogs,

weighing 225 to 300
pound«, carlomi lots___  2

Choice cornfed hogs, 
weighing 150 to 200
l>ounds, wagon lots___  2

Stock hogs ...................... 1 75®
Choice fat muttons:

weighing 90 to 110 tbs..
Choice fat muttons,

weighing 70 to 80 lbs...
Common to fair mutton«,

per head ...................... .50® 75
All gocxl stock received this week 

has sold readily at prices quoted; out 
look good for next week.

75

I 75

85

70
2 25

2 00® 2 50 

1 50® 2 00

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2.—The San 
Antonio live stock market, n« reported 
by George W. Haynes & Son. commis- 
sirn morchants, at stwk ynnls, is ns 
follows:
Extra cholco fat steers...... $2 15®2 40
Fs.lr to common steers......  1 75®2 16
Common steers ................  1 50® 1 C5
Extr.'i choice fat cows........  2 00®2 15
Oom-mon cows ..................  1 50® 1 7.'i
Choice veal .......................  2 25®2 50
(.Jtmmon veal .................... 2 00®2 10
Cholco yearlings ............... 2 00®2 15
Common yearlings ...........  1 75®1 90
Hulls and stags..................  1 00® 1 50
Choice cornfed hog.i.......... 2 50®2 85
Cholco fat muttons...........  2 50®2 75
Cemmon muttons ...........  75® 1 00

Receipts of all closers of stock Iieovy, 
demand llglit, and prices irregular. 
Near by pasture« full <>f strs'k, sufll- 
cilcnt to e«pi)ly the maricet for ten 
days.

, KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2.— At Kan

sas City cattle receipts were 1,300 liead, 
shipments .3,000; the market w.a8 
strong, with only retail trade. Hog re
ceipts were 3,000 head, shipinrnts 1,- 
000; the market was stronger; heaVles 
$3.17\4®3.25, packers $3.17V1.®3.30, 
mtxcil $3.20®.3,3214. lUhts $.3.25® 
3.37M., yorkens $3..30®3,37Mi. pigs $3.20 
®3.,30. Sheep receipts wore 1,000 he.od, 
shipments 400; the market was steady; 
iambs ranged from $3.00@4.25, mut
tons $L50®2.85.

ST. IX)UIS MARKET.
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 2.—At St,- I.,oul8 

cattle receipts were GOO bend, shlp- 
menls 800; the market was steady, 
shilpplng steers selling from $3.40® 
4.80, drcfl.ocd beef and slilpplng steers 
from $4.00®4.15, stockers and feeders 
from $2.4B®3.G0, Texas and Indian 
cattle were steady; steers rang’d from 
$2.20®3.70, cows from $1.50®2.85. Hog 
rroelpts were 2,000 head, shipments 2,- 
600; the market was 5c higher; yorkers 
ranged from $.3.30®3.35, packers from 
*3.15®3.30, heavlf^ from $3.00®3.40. 
Sheep receipts were 300 head, ship
ments 100; the market was steady; na
tives ranged from $2.00®3.00, culls 
from 75c®1.25, southwestern mlxo<l 
from $2.25@3.50, lambs from $3.00® 
4.25.

mode to Coleman ft Lots, who raoeived | 
them on the day of aale, and shipped 1 
them< to Meridian, Mississippi, where 
they will he fed on meal and hulls. The 
price paid for these cattle waa $22.00 
per head, and It la said by competent 
Judges that this lot of cattle would aver
age a 1000 pounds in the market now.

Capt. C. . H. Glosbook, from Gregory, 
and who is manager o f the Ooleman 
Fulton Pasture Co. at that place, whs 
in the city this week, and reports the 
sale and delivery of a thousand four 
and five year old steers to J. M. Chit- 
turn. Capt. Olasbrook reports his ranch 
in fine condition. Says be has quite a 
lot o f good horses and mares for sale, 
but finds the demand for this class of 
stock very limited. He is now negoti
ating for a sale of some o f his horses to 
be used as cavalry horses in the Mexi
can Army. Says a former sale ho made 
for this army was satisfactory.

The present is the very | ly dependent ni>on their owners for 
to breed or keep scrubs, | food, care and shelter, and we should

than now. 
worst tiuM 
and the sooner one sells off hU inferior 
animals and secures good ones the bet
ter off he will become. Many breeders 
of to-day have gone through times of 
depression before and know by experi
ence what is in store for them. If  you 
are not prepared, brother shepherd,now 
is an excellent time to begin. Priceis 
on both sheep and wool are almost 
sure to advance within a short period, 
and our advice is by ail means possi
ble to secure some good sheep.

not forget this

Many may think it but fusainess, but 
cleanltnesa in feeding will Increase the 
use of our pork and pork products in 
both our home and foreign markets, 
where quality counts against mere 
quantity o f fat and mud-flavored meat. 
Neither does it take an epicure to de
tect the difference.

H. B. Shiner, who resides in the city, 
returned this week from an extended 
visit to his ranch in McMullen county, 
and reports everything as fine as silk. 
Says It rained most o f the time he was 
at the ranch, and the night he left had 
a very hard one as a farewell.

8. J. Whltsltt, who owns a ranch 
near Campbelton, In Atascosa county, 
was in Uie city this week, and reiK)rts 
the sale o f a good lot o f throe and four 
year old steers to J. M. Harnett at Kam- 
sas City, who will feed them on cotton 
se(Hl in a posture near that place.

T. M. Peeler, one among the many 
prominent stockimm from Atascosa 
county, was on a visit to the city the 
past week. Mr. Peeler has a beautiful 
ranch anil a good herd of cattle, and his 
success In the business is a good guar
antee of his management of the same.

_ Ed Corkill paid the city n flying visit 
from his ranch at El Sorda, and left on 
the first train for his home at Kerrvllle. 
He r«pi)rl8 a wonderful gtxsl season in 
the ground In his section and with any
thing like a favorable winter, cattle 
and other stock will come out fat in the 
spring.

J. A. Wilson, the wide awake live 
stock agent o f the Chlc.,ngo and Alton 
railroad, H|)c.nt the grcxitcr part of the 
week in the city in the Interest of ills 
road. It Is unnecessary to »tate that 
where "Cui. Wlls<in” goes he makes a 
host of friends, and lots of business for 
his road.

John K. Rosson, the live stock agent 
o f the M., K. & T. Ry. stopped off in 
San Antonio long enough the past week 
to shake hands with his friends and 
then caught the first train out of the 
city. Johnnie lo<jkod too full of husl- 
ness to waste any time talking politics 
and Bunh like.

MaJ. W. C. I-iewls, live stock agent of 
the Santa Fo R’y, was In the city and 
alle<l at our office. The great Influx of 

ITve Rtnck ngenta 1tr the (Tty thbr wefTr 
indicates that lM»fore long cattle ship
ments for the market will ls>gln soon, 
and each road wlsliee to bo represented 
in these shipments. ■“

Albert McCoy, who owns a good 
ranch and stock of cattle near Pleasan
ton, was among the cattlemen in the 
city this week, and was registered at 
the Southern Hotel. He reports his 
county in 1>etter condition both as re
gards to the stockman and farmer, 
than for several years past.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 2.—At Chicago 

there were not enough cattle to make a 
market, and native steers were pretty 
much nominal at from $3.r>0®3.75 for 
common up to $4.76®5.1B for choice to 
fancy grades. A few calves so-ld at 
from $2.75®5.25. Trades In hogs was 
active at an advance of 5c per 100 
nounds, choice droves selling from I®  
2c lower t.han a week ago. Common to 
prime droves sold at from $3.00® 
G.47V4. packing lots going largely at 
from $3.10®3.25, and shipping hogs at 
from $3.30®3.45. Sheep receipts were 
light, hirt wore suflirient for the de- 
mancl, and prices showed hut little 
ohange. Sheep sold at from $t.25®
3.00, and Tnml»s from $2.50®4.40. Re
ceipts of cattle were 300 head, hogs
11.000, shc«^ 2,000.

. THE COMING SALE OF SHORT
HORNS.

The dawn of better things In pur« 
bred cattle seems to ihave come at lost 
and the Journal takes pleasure in call
ing the aUenttoo of its readers to the 
pnt)Ilc sale announcement elsewhere in 
this Issue made by W. T. Clay, o f 
Plattahurg, Mo., and his co-worker, Mr. 
H. C. Duncan, of Osborn, Mo. A., 
through the years of the late and long 
continued depression of the pure bred 
cattle business these well known breed
ers kept right along, having latth ..lat 
the day would return, hence they never 
'Tet go." Consequently they will offer 
A draft of fifty head from their com
bined herds that aggregate over four 
hundred liead, to the higheet at Kan
sas City, Mo., on Thursday, November 
12th, 1898. There will be fourteen bulls 
and thirty-six cows and heifers. For 
further pfirtlculars as to breeding, etc., 
eonsult the announcement and write for 
«  copy of the sale catalogiie.

The Journal prints more matter, 
more live stock and agricultural news, 
wives more space to all kinds of live

“itsS^nfi *n wBiwMi Af »«riiuiwpe
than any paper in Texas or any of the 
adjoinhif states or territories. The 
Journal should be read by every stock- 
maa and fanner in the southwest Read 
our clubbing list and send In your or
der, now Is the tims to  subscribe.

■ -------------------

W  AMTED HORSF,S—W ill trade good 
inside Ft, Worth pi^ixfl'y for Horses. 
A(idrcts L „  Ixmk Ilox 767, F t Worth, 
JezM *

CsHrtQn Ttrr osly Dr. Im m  TtaompsoD’i  ey* 
•HIM. .OsisraUy sxasriM th* »aulds «n ie  
■sv. VSM othsrsssslM.

John Krltzer from Thylor, the stock
man and feedr, and who has recently 
been apix>lnted live stock agent of the 
Frisco railroad, was In the city in the 
interest of his road. Mr. Krltzer has 
many friends in Soutliern Texas who 
will he glad to hear of his app.olntment 
and extend him congratulations.

L. H. Brown, a lawyer and cattleman 
from San Marco«, was a visitor to the 
“ Alamo City” this week, and placed his 
autograph upon the register at the 
Southern Hotel. Mr. Brown believes 
there is a good future for cattle and 
that the country is safe in the hands of 
either one of the political parties.

D. G. Shanks from Eagle Pass, and 
one of the most competent and rellahlo 
inspectors enjoyed l>y the*Oattle Rais
ers Asociatlon. made a flying visit to 
the Pity the past week, and reports bis 
section o f the country ns l(K)klng love
ly, and both sheep and cattlemen are 
much encouraged over the prospects 
and situ.atlon.

Allen C. Heard, who owns a ranch 
near Midland, stopped off In San Anto
nio for a day on his return from Go
liad, where he had l»een calle<l to see his 
father, who died the past week. He re
ported the range out In his section as 
better than for years past, and had ills 
Bul>«eripttoa to Uie^Journal marked up 
for a couple o f years.

A. O. Startz o f Smithson Valley, a.nd 
who is feeding quite a lot of cattle at 
Now Braunfels, pnrchasfd the last week 
from several different ixirties ai and 
near Sabinal, Texas, some four or five 
hundred bead of cattle, which he will 
feed at New Bratinfels. The price paid 
for these cattle is twenty dolalrs per 
head, delivered at Sabinal, a.nd are to 
be delivered right away, or as soon os 
the weather conditions will permit. 
These cattle are said to l»e a good lot 
and were purchased mostly in small 
lots, among the stockmen in Uvalde 
county.

Frank Alonso from Havana, was a 
vikllor to the city Jhls week. The ob
ject of his visit at this time Is to pur
chase horses for the cavalry service In 
the HiWtnIA Artnv now waving war 
against the v.,u.n.n8. Mr. Alonso has 
purchased horses beretofore in this sec
tion for his army, and is therefore no 
novice In the business. He requires ail 
horses to be sound and well broke to 
the saddle, and to measure 14 hands in 
height, and does not hesitate .0 reject 
animats not oomlng 'ni> to  Gtese aperl- 
flcatlons, as he can get all he wants in 
this section under that ruling.

,T. M. Chittum of this city, »oW this 
week the thousand head o f ateera ho 
purchased from the Coleman Fulton 
Pasture Co., snd which he kitended 
feeding at the OH Mills here near ,the 
Union Stock Yards. This sale hfru

The weather conditions in Southern 
Texas has not changed materially since 
our last issue. It Is getting to be al
most as common now to report wet 
weather In this seiTlon as it was here
tofore to report it dry. It may Iw Just 
a little inconvenient for some of the 
farmers, hut so far as the stockmen are' 
conccrne<l, they do not seem to he dls- 
4url>cd the least over existing condi
tions. It would, no doubt, be better if 
the rains would hold up now and let 
the sun harden up the grass some, pre
paratory to a killing frost that must 
come before a great while. The rains 
thlB week have been good ones, and as 
far as could 4>e ascertained, have ex
tended over this entire section of the 
State. The cotton «talk has put on 
green foliage since the rains commenc
ed, and is now in full bloom again, and 
if it was the first of Septeml>er instead 
of Noveml)cr, would yield one of the 
largest cotton crops ever produced In 
this section. But in the very nature of 
things, the frost will not remain away 
much longer. Already we hear from 
Nel>raska of ten inches o f snow havinc 
fallen, and the steady march o f w ln#c 
to the South cannot be delayed a great 
deal longer under the most favorable 
circumstances..

At the present rate o f calling upon 
the range country for sheep the entire 
western industry will he cleaned out 
and it not entirely destroyed it will be 
run down at tba b «»i eo Imdly a « -to 
require many* years and much capital 
to place It back again where it was a 
few years ago. As an instance of the 
depletion that Is going on we have only 
to note the fact that up to the first of 
this month the increase in the receipts 
of sheep at Chicago since the first of 
January over the corresponding period 
of last year has been 201,978 head, 
probably largely made up o f westerns, 
and as there has been no let up to the 
run «since, the excess undoubtedly 
keeps on swelling and if it continues 
Indefinitely there will be no sheep left.

It ought to he remembered that the 
sheep Industry is not alone In a de
pressed condition. Wheat growers are 
as liadly off as sheep growers, and 
there are other lines of agriculture 
that are as had as either of these. It is 
not at all remarkable that in the gen
eral downfall pf price«, wool and mut
ton should be lnvolve<l. When better 
times come, as they will ere long, these 
interests in common with others will 
revive; and the men who keep their 
flocks, who are careful and skillful in 
feeding and management, who breed 
only from the best and make constant 
efforts to Improve; and who do the 
best they can under the circumstances 
In which they are placed, are the ones 
who will secure the greatest profit 
when the sheep industry is again at 
the height of prosperity.

Many families are too poor to eat 
meat who feed their dogs enough to 

-grow a 300-pound pig. The dog nuis
ance would bo abated if females were 
taxed pretty heavily and the male« un
taxed. Better hogs would be bred. 
Those who desired to keep -them could 
afford to keep them. While a dog is a 
useful anim-ai now and then, the most 
of them are howling nuisances.

Mr. B. P. Wendel, proprietor of the 
Falrvlew Stock Farm and breeder of 
fine cattle, hogs an chickens, has re
cently changed his location from 
Heidenheimer to Georgetown, Texai. 
Mr. Wedel in a private letter to the 
Journal, says: “ I have a tine flock
of large Bronze turkeys that I am 
offering at $7 per trip, $3 per pair and 
$1.50 for either tom or hen. W l®  not 
raise fine large turkeys?”

T. A. McMaster, proprietor of M'oun- 
taln Vlow Stock and Fniit Farm, breed- 
ere and shipi>er of choice O. I. C. White 
and English Berkshlres, is one of our 
moat liberal breeders. Mr. McMaster 
no4 only agrees to insure every pig sold 
against swine plague, and to replace 
all that die free of charge, Iwit offers a 
pig free to the first one making an or
der in the next 30 days, and a pig free 
to the first order from any county where 
the Journal Is read. See his ad In 
Breeders Directory, page 2, this paper.

. AN'n ■
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William Hall, one o f Atascosa's rep- 
resentatlvo stiS'kmen, was in the city 
this week and reports the rains 
throughout ills ruunty ns lieing in 
abundance. Hays the prospects were 
never lietter in his county for lioth 
stockmen and farmers at the season of 
the year.

J. M. Nance of Kyle, who is both n 
stockman and feeder, was a visitor to 
the city the past week on his return 
from the West, where he ihnd been to 
look at some cattle. Mr. Nance reports 
after a long dry si>ell, his section of 

.country is again wet, and plenty of 
stock water everywliere. Says he usu
ally fends some cattle each year, Imt 
finds the price among the ranchmen 
Just a little too high for him to Invest 
at present, hut hojies to pick up some 
later on. Among other things discuss
ed by Mr. Nance while in our office, was 
in regard to his experience in killing 
.fohnson grass. After reading what Mr. 
Van Rauti hud to any on this suliject In 
the last issue of the Journnl, he said 
the trouldc with Mr. Van Knuli was that 
ho did not plough up the grass often 
enough during the summer. Says it 
should not lie neglected, but at the 
proper time go in and give the ground 
a thorough turning over. That the plan 
adopted by him was to plough it thor
oughly in the fall, and plant the land 
in oats, and in the spring after cutting 
them to keep the land well stirred with 
the plough during all the summer, and 
he had succeeded In destroying it. In 
speaking o f Texas fever among cattle. 
Mr. Nance says he purchased some Hol
stein cattle in Tennessee, and after 
liringlng them to Kyle, in the course of 
time they had the fever, and his only 
reaaedy uasd- waa-io g ive them flulnlae^

Winter will come along directly.says 
the Wool Markets and Sheep, for time 
passes very rapidly, and the snow will 
be flying almost l>eforo you have had 
time to think niiout it. Do not, we Im- 
pli>re you, start the flock into winter 
miarters carrying a summer's growth 
of ticks uiK>n their lim-ks. Wo know 
that it 1s some troulde to dip sheep, 
and that you will lie quite busy this 
fall, and that the sheep are covered 
with a pretty heavy coating of wool 
liut dip anyhow. Do it, too, while the 
weather ^  yet warm enough to admit 
of tliorough drying of tho fleeces with
out any attendant chance of the sheep 
taking cold. You see it is so much 
more economical to grow sheep with
out ticks than otlierwlse. in fact, we 
have never lieeii alile to feed eheep and 
licks in the same pen ut a profit.

in thin food. Says he gave It to them 
without stint, and that as much as a 
half hand full at a time, and that during 
the time one of the cows had a ealf, and 
that lie saved them all, and has not dis
covered since that time any more symp
toms o f this fever.

S lIC K D  A N D  W O O L .^

The dipping of shcicp twice a year is 
a law in New Mexico.

Good mutton sheep are growing in 
popularity and placing our meat inter
cuts upon a higher plime.

A Merino ram sold a short time ago 
at Sydney, New Eoulh Woles, for |840(t.

Concho (Tex.) Herald; Hold to your 
sheep. Many people want to sell and 
get out of the business now, hut next 
spring they will tumble over each oth
er in the rush to get a sheep claim.

Tho heaviest sheep owners of Colo
rado and Wyomilng are not the men 
who came into the countryTrom twen
ty to twenty-five years ago with capi
tal that they Invest-ed in herds. Iiiit the 
owners of thonsands of sheep at the 
present day are their former employes, 
says the Field and Farm. The men 
with the capital' oldalned the experl- 
encp, not always profitable, while the 
hired herdsmen, many o f them very 
intelligent Americans from the East, 
(ititaTnied” tlfetr;.wagf8.^^d  profited by 
their experience. They secupe<l little 
flocks that have now grown to thou
sands in numliiE')* of sheep, studied con
ditions carefully, adapted themselves 

the .conditions, until to-day they 
are enahleil to profUalily compete with 
the great wool priKlucing foreign coun
tries. The sheep owners of the past In 
this country endeavored to ran what 
they call a sheep ranch. This meant 
keeping the herd on the same tract of 
land year after year, until the land 
was unable to sustain them. Rotation 
In pasture for sheep Is Just as neccssa- 
17 as rotation of crops on a farm. This 
system of changing ranges or pastures 
for «heep has been tho custom in Sjiain 
and Switzerland for centuries, and also 
other countries. Sheepmen have failed 
by trying to keep the sheep wlpter and 
summer on the same range. There have 
l>een exceptions to this eastern method 
bnt they are few.

Hogs that have always been kept 
thrifty, not fat and for such a length 
of time as to build up a goo<l, strong 
frame, will when put on full feed In 
the fall, lay on flesh very rapidly. This 
putting on full f,ee<l, when not properly 
done, is often attended with serious 
results. Too many iiigs are kept on 
strletly squealing rations all summer, 
liiit when corn or grain is ready to 
feed they are suddenly changed to all 
they can cat. Tliey try to satisfy their 
ynnatnral appetite by gorging them
selves to tho utmost. The result is that 
the digestion is Impaired that they ar# 
about worthless for profitable feeding.

In one resp<H;t, farmers (»mmonly 
show the worst of their management 
In fattening hogs. These animals ap
preciate and etfjoy claanlineas, yet their 
owners make''’'them live in dirt and 
then charge them with a natural fond- 
ne.ss for filth. This la oppreMiou and 
slander comI)lned. Every person famil
iar with their hal>its knows^hat when 
clean straw beds and otlier comforts 
arc given tliem they are serupulous to 
keep them clean. When shut up in a 
narrow pen, where they must eat, 
sleep ancl live in one apartment, they 
cannot but he uncomfortal)lc; and such 
a condition greatly retards their thriv
ing. A “ liog pen” has become prover- 
l)lally a repuisive place; this is th,’  
owner's fault, and should never be suf
fered. There is no reason why it 
should not be clean and even attrac
tive. We hear farmers wlio raise grain 
say that they have more straw than 
they can sometimes use, while at the 
same moment their hogs Iiave, not 
eftoiigli oT lt to make a* clean and dry 
bed.

B X J C T i  A 3ST ’
CRESYUC OINTMENT.

Standard for ib lrty  yeira. Sura death to  hertw  W ora a  
and w ill euro Foot Kot,

It beata all other remedies. It woa

First Premium at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallae, 1895.

It will quickly heal ' wounds and sores on eattio 
borees and other animals. Put up fn 4 rz. bottles,  ̂ ft 
1 ft.. 3 snd 6 ft. cane. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYUC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Bold by all druggists and groosrs.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
$I«auhictur«ri nna Proprietors. GEO. H. THOMPSON, Treat. 

_____________________________________________ N. Y. City.__________

SometliinQ New
under ihe Snn.

Throuflh Bu!tet DrawiiiQ Room Sleepino G a r Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D . G . ,  
without change, via --------

Reservatlotts ,

Southern Pacificill through car 
may be secured on 
application to  
T icket Ageats o f 
Southern Pacific  
Company at 
c ith er Houstoa 
o r Galveston.

Affording practically, 
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from
Texas to 
points.

New York and Intermediate

C. W. BEIM.
Traine Mangprnr. llonston. Tex. L. .1. PARKS.

A. (j. P. & T. A., Houstua, Ter.

C0. U .
kAM Charles,

L a  .r

The Ik)b; nn  ̂clieat>vst fence on earth. For sale liy all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth bv Wm '
mruriht f- l̂-cripthV cTAml/r'I”d

USE TH E P A T E N T NON - SHRINKING TA N K
if you wish to avoid having your water wasted. Send for onr No. 80 
catalogue which contains a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other goods belonging to the water supply business.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
San Antonio, Texas.

i y n e s

Probably the largest flock of Angora 
goats tfl the United State« is owned by 
n California man who claims to have 
ten thousand brad. Tills same man has 
in his possession a fleece of molialr 
weighting twelve pounds.

SWINE.

The 153,235 hogs received at Chica
go last week averaged 252 pounds

The essentials in prevention of hog 
cholera are good footi, pure water and 
clean, dry quarters.

There are to-day In tho United States 
over 38,000,000 head of shoep. If ev
ery pi'rsoii would ponsume one-half e>f 
a sheep during the next thirty days 
there would not be. enouKh slieep in the 
States to supply the de-nuind.

Wheat makes a good food for almost 
any * animal, and espoclally gooil for 
young pigs at that arason of the year 
which comes l)etwcen grass and corn. 
It will not only keep them growing, 
luit will round them out well.

A ram may l>o thin In flesh, yet if of 
gnenl lilooel and strong, healthy and 
vigorous he will get as good progeny 
and often much better tlian one which 
has l)cen kept fat. It is the quality and 
vigor which are most necessary in or
der to get good larolis.

I.ost yenr Indiana lost 580,260 hogs 
hy disease, entalling luproperty loes of 
$3,250,000. Nearly the entlro loss waa 
due to cholera and swiñc plague.

Nebraska feeders are taking a lively 
Interest in sheep this fall. Thousand.^ 
are being shipiied into the State for 
feeding purpose«, many of which are 
coming from Colorado. The abundance 
of cheap feed Is quite an inducement 
to feeders.

There is no reason, says the Drovers' 
Journal, why as good shwp cannot he 
raised in this country as in England. 
Just now buyers are complaining that 
no good shf’ep are coming, though sup
plies are enormous. While the general 
average it better than a few years ago, 
it can.Btlll lie vastly improved to the 
interesta of both producer and consu
mer.

There is every 
Droverc* Journal,

indication, says the 
that there will lie

an unusual siinply of sheep fed during 
the nentt" alt months. Not on lri>w ^ 
feetional feeders, but farmers and 
small stockmen are taking all they 
can get, which la pretty strong évi
dence that they have plenty of confi
dence in the future. Certainly prices 
arc low at the present time, and stock
men hare so much cheap fixxi that they 
naturally feel encouraged, 
apparent Itmttatjon on feeding opera- 
tlona acema to be the ability to get 
money with which to buy sheep.

Wool Markets and Shoep thinks that 
there never was a time before when 
the proepeeta were better for the sheep 
breeder to breed and kee^ ood sheep

How shall we manage to have our 
pigs ready for market at six or eight 
months old? First, by all means raise 
them from mature mothers and young 
sires. The mature mother will not only 
have larger and more vigorcMis pigs, 
bnt will also give more milk, and so 
give a better start to the litter. The 
young hoar will glvd more constitu
tional stamina.

Mother sows require more than twice 
as much food as the other hogs when 
the pigs are three weeks old, and if 
they do not have It both the sows and 
Ihe plga will suffer. While there must 
he caution at first, the rale is to feed 
the brood sows Itherally.

It Is well to bars some pigs to sell 
at different times of the year. Sell 
early, for often (ho quick-growing, ear
ly-maturing pigs pay better than to 
feed longer. Sell them to get the money 
and atari to feed up amiUl plgs again. 
Let the money cam Its profit twice in 
tho year.

Take good care that the pigs have' 
a sufficient supply of salt, ashes and 
charcoal; keep It in a box under shel
ter whore they can help themselves, 
and never 1st the supply entirely run 

The onlyjD iit There Is no danger of them eating 
too much, for their own cravings will 
measure that.

The hog will let you know when his 
grab time comet by h li  sqiinnling.' IVr- 
hapa some o f tho animais which make 
leas bolsa notice your neglect Just as 
much. Donestl(«ted holaaols sra wbol-

C,'

Knights of old—crusaders who went to 
conquer the world, could not hope to 
succeed unless they were In v-irile, hearty 
health. A man cannot face difliculties if 
ids stomach isn’t in good order. Dis
ordered digestion will mhke a sluggish 
coward out of any man. It makes his 
mind stagnant, and lie cannot think 
quickly enough to accomplisli anything. 
It makes his moventents slow, and takes 
all of the »nap out of him. Every man 
In business in America has a fight on his 
hand» just as much as ever had l)elted 
knight, it is a matter o f life and death, 
just tile same with him as it was witli the 
crusader. Indigestion and all tho ills 
that go with it, most frequently »tart in 
constipation. That keeps all sorts of Im-
fmrities In the body, force» them Into the 
ilood. and so dcroitgos the whole system. 
Constipation Is one of the commonest 
ills, and to it are traceable most of the 
disorders that make people sick. Once 
it gets a firm hold on a man, it is most 
difficult to overcome it. Temporary re
lief <au be obtained in a thousand ways, 
'Tliere arc medicines on the piarket that 
will help as long at you take them, 
'yhece i* hhly one remedy that is a real 
feinedy—that yon don’t have to keep on 
taking forever. That is Dr. Fierce'» 
pleasant Pellets. The "Pe lle ts " are 
tiny. 8ngar-coatc4 granules, mild and 
efficient in their action. Thev eflfcct a 
penmneni cure. Yon don’t liecome a 
slave to their use, os with other pills.

If you wlU aciu) M onc-cont sUuap* to cover 
cost of mnllliig only, we will »cml you prrr the 
most UMfui medical boob extant. This is Hr. 
Wcrcc’* Common 9cn.<ie Medical Advi*er, in
fil.tin KngUiih; a book of 1008 pages, profusely 
llustratcd. the great exMiise of i)re5>nriiig which 

hns been covered by the s«le of oSo.ooo copies 
at the regular price, It.jo per copy. Addresn, 
World's Dispen.oiry Medical .Associatiou, No. 663 
Main Street, lJuflalo, N. Y.

t w i g g y  C o m p a n y ,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders of the

Orloioal SioGkmen’s BuooIgs,
And Other First-Class Vehicles.

DlnttroUon« «ad Prices.

im  ANTONIO A N D  A R A N S A S  PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE CRB

L i v e  S t u c k  E x p r e s s  R o u t e
From Texas Points to tho Torritorlet snd Northern Markets.

M  iSIpytn ,riiv* awck fkonld M» that diek Mack !■ roBtad over tU* popular Um .
J im «  kra uptfaUgrpaMaO ia r«|ard to ratu, routa», ole., «ho will chutiuUp oatt^afi fmfleea

E. J. MARTIN. Osnora Freight Agont, San Antatilo. Tax.

Buy No ineubator
and pay fo ritbc- 

foro g lvlng it 
a trial.

Tho tirai wlo 
afrnldto let you try 
tbeir Ineubator Ito- 
foro ImylnK IL bftt 
no faitb In li$cir tua' 
chino. WewlilfteU 

w/ve A ,««■«— yunoyr«01f THIAJomOnt A CXKT uaiil triod, and »  chUd c«n 
with 5 mlnutM »tt^nUon a day.

We wnn FIRST PRIBB WORLD 8 FAIR 
tnd wlU wIn you fur a cuetomer 1( ruu
wlll oniy buy nnraou irlal. Our linraMt«-' 
idftte wlil oofti you 6 ocnu und jrlve you «lUO 
wonhofpruoticul Infonuuttonon poultry and 

noculmtoii and ih« money ther« !• In ihe 
J«**nw*. -EMiiM m  HNhMÌpff. Mcmm. mrT- 

N. B. Afnd ut thb nnnM • ot ibruc p^- 
•oiiB lnt»roftt®4l in pouUnr nnd Uà cenU and 
w# wili s«nd you * The Hleyrie: It$ Tur® and
U«pAtr " A booet nf IM) sttbJc>riB und (V lUufttra-«ont. wortb Ift lo Auy btcyol® rider.
VON CULIN INCtaATOR CO..

Box 300, DoUwaro City, Del.

The »bove rnanufneturer. known «nd »i>- 
preclaUxi in Texas and Mexico, tor the inan- 
ufteture of thè l>CKt goo«l.s in his Uno ot gen
erai CiXipoi-nge in tho Southwest Cali on or 
addross

GEO. MANDRY,
214 AnstiiiiCor. liaya St.,San Antoalo.Tox.

$500.00 REWARD
Wil2 be pald (or 

ca*e of
Bf Dbtllu, OoaorrboM, 

Oiuut, Strietaru ®r 
Rlood PoiuoalBfl 

wbich my renseJiet 
fai! to care. 

Toung, Old. UlddU 
Aged. Single, or Mar« 
ried Mea and all wb* 
•ntfer from «ffecUol

LÖST MANHOO»
Virriu t»bUlty. OuiV

P e o p l e
Can secure the ser
vice» of SpeciallaU 
XToll fitted by Edu
cation, practice and 
special facllitlci to 
Heal. Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and itaff have 
In every aense,aided 
by Ihe naweat and
best in modlcffie and 
electric appliances, 
prepared them-

«»1 iMMt, TUlki XwtfT, Tv.t. nrxUn w Ui4*r«J 
•)*1 Ortiu iluxU m l C an« fn Ut

l in in il which canUiat Back vob
ELullinl lluAHnt eable informatioo (orall wbS 

«affer from all Vrivate diseases. CURB 
GUARANTEED t« »u

Skin. Blood and NervousTtiara.ea.AU cfixxnncitMHS coiironiuv
__A«Ur«i» HOLLAND.

►awar Sim o . NOUBTON. TUUtA

TwoVEN m  FENCE
OvePsoBtylee

-----------i h o i K L E V S  - n
OCCIDENT CRESMERY

FOR TWO OR MOW« COWS.

PERFECT CREAM <;EPARilTOR.
•  « « » (O  WON OIXl

■snuTsrtmitu mt%. \ . cuim h« i

Tho boxtonXMtk,. Homehlctk. Hull i^ng, lig and rhirfcni 
tight. Ton eon om« io from 40 
to «0  rampar day for froa.

a llpd,
ndlarfa.

selves for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervon» 
diseases of both 

sexes. Rupture, Piles,Varicoceleand Stricture 
curetl without operation or detention from 
business.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Southern Medical and Surgical Insti

tute, N. E. Cor. Cth and Houaton St»., Fort 
Worth, Tex»«, ________

Dr . B. Y. Botd  and  St o w .
Dear Sira; Thlx is to let you know that un

der your mild and pleasant obesity treatmeat 
I lost pounds in two (3) weeks and that 
it has benefited my general health, removing 
the shortness of breath and the distreoi after 
eating that were my constant lymptomi be
fore 1 began yonr treatmeuL

„  W. 8. Roobrs,
No. 900 Ixinlxana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex.

August 10, 1896.

Dr. B. Y. Botd  ahd St a w , Fort Worth, Tex.
DMr .SIrs-Thls la to certify that 1 have «uf- 

fenid from a bod Ingnlnal hernia (rupture}, 
which has caused me a great deal of Inconvenl- 
enoe and pain for the post tweuty years, bu* 
thanks to your skillful and palnlexa treatment 

.1 can now any that my rupture la tboroiBrlily anfl 
permanently etired.

Rcspectfiillv youra, j. w. DAT.
Baird. Texas, Doc. 10.18BE.

•itrn UBT fk «

T h t L a fts t  R t ta r p t l
IneoapleM, abow tbat everr State hee

I R K 1

I J. R. KKkNEY, Gon. DrIIrs, Teic
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OfllM of Tsxm Stooic and Farm Jovnial, 141 
BoaUt Urray Street, Uunoan U. Cummins 
Manoccr.

J. C. Clark ot nullan, b,>M a fine 
bunrh of boga on tbe slreets nero lost 
woek.

n. E. Jones of Palle« cnuuiy, vUlted 
the HiftlroiKiliB yesterday ami sold n lai. 
of bogn ta Palla« parties.

Bud Bryant of Cedar Hill, v/as in 
town this w e k  with a load of cattle 
that Bold on the I>nll.a8 market.a

C. T. noodmah o f natM.s county, was 
lu town Saturday with a load ot hogs. 
Ho reports lota o f rain in hla communi
ty.

B. F. Stockea of Ikillaa, marketed a 
bunrh o f hags at tlie Pullas markets 
this week. His stuff brought the tcip 
of tho market.

S. S. Parnell of Me.squite, was a Jour
nal ofllce visitor last week. Ho l.s a 
prosiMirouB 1u>r  raiser and brought a 
load of bis stock to the packing hou.se.

E. ft. Thrcgrmrtcji of Mineral Wells, 
waa a I>allaB visitor Friday. He 
brought some cattle with him and cold 
them to Pallas parties at top-uotch fig
ures.

B. F. Jeekaon, a Pallas stack raiser, 
sold a herd of fat swine to parties here 
last week. He hit the market at its 
height and realized clear money on his 
hogs.

Id rtap ^  good tinsM the p.illtlclans 
promlM iu when spring cornea again.

A. P. I^rncT, a successful farmer of 
the Frenchtaw.il neigihborhoxl, was in 
town this week. He brought a load oi 
pumpkins to the local commission mer
chants.

J. (1. Peters of Mineral Wells, was a 
Dallas viBitoT last wek. He brought 
with him a good assortment of cows 
an<l calvcfl, and found sale for them on 
the Pallas markets.

Bid) Pern o f Cedar Hill, disposed of 
another lot o f his choice cattle at the 
yafiTs th Is week. ' He reports all ’ the 
r.ain needed in that section for a time 
as having fallen recently.

A. Roee, a Pallas county stock raiser, 
was In town last week and took in the 
Fair. Mr. Hose’occnslnally brings In a 
bunch of top hogs from his farm, and 
this was one o f the occasions.

A. P. Apperson of Hutchins, Pallas 
county, was In the city last week. Good 
rains have lately visited that section 
aind tho ground Is In fine fix for wheat, 
and the farmers well fixed for A e  win
ter.

C. T. Springer o f Heath, was In town 
Thursday with a car of cattle. That 
nelghl)orhood has been visited by plen
teous showers of late and Mr.' Springer 
Knows oif no one In danger of starving, 
no matter wlio is the next president.

G. N. 0. Saunders of Hensley, was a 
visitor this week and speaking of pres
ent conditions, said that farmers will 
all go through the winter, by good man
agement. The hard times of late yearr 
have forced them to be good manager».

J. C. Marvin, a small sto^kjrale^^of

Tuesday. Ho reports a hard raln- 
stornf m n h « VIWH1*)< 6f Gftrland 'test 
woek that did much damage In the way 
of uprooting trees tnd blowing down 
fences.

J. F. Davla of Corsicana, marketed n 
fine bunch o f mutton In town this 
week. To  nueati.ons, Mr. Davis said, 
there Is very little doing among farmers 
at present; they nre waiting for the 
election to pass. Some few arc yet In 
the cotton fields.

P. C. Dupont, c f the Mexla neighbor
hood, spent a day In Dallas this week. 
Ho reported plenty of min In his sec- 
t.lon of the c^m.ntry, and many of the 
farnarrs engaged In putting In their 
wheat crop. Some, land In being brok
en in order to hold the season and to 
destroy the ra,nk vegetatloo.

In our write-up of the fair last week 
we unintentionally omitted the exhlbll 
of C. B. Mtirriss, of Paris, Tex., of Po
land China sows and pigs. Mr, Mor- 
rlss is a well known and successful 
breeder, who makes a specialty of qual
ity and finish. His hogs at Uie fair 
showed those pclnts to a marked de
gree.

W. R. Mclatyre, a prominent etock- 
maoi located In this.county and owner 
o f a large ranch in Tom Green countv, 
has Just returned from his ranch. He 
roports an abundance o f rain over tha* 
section, and grass in fine condition. 
The cattle o f that section will go 
through nnsordinary Texas winter with 
email lose.

F. . McKlnslo, a prominent stockman 
of Colorado City, Texas, was in town 
last week. He brought two cars of 
cows to the Dallas Packing House. H- 
took In the Fair of oourpe, and pro
nounced It Immense. He reported fine 
rains In Mitchell and adjoining coun
ties, and the prospect for callle going 
through tho winter as encouraging.

D. Chisholm, the well known'stock- 
man o f Midland, Texas, was in town 
t)he past. He reported the'platns coun
try ’̂  to be In fine shape from the recent 

, rains, and cattle are doing well. Mid
land is the shipping point for quite t 
number of cattlemen this aeasoo, and 
Immense numibers of cattle went froir 
this point to Chicago, S t Doula and 
Kansas City.

A. G. Moody of Son 'Video, Cal., wa; 
a Tlsltor at the Fair and pronounced It 
gr.and. Mr. Moody Is the owner of r 
herd o f African ostriches and la en eq- 
tertaining talker on that subject. Sai< 
he, on my trip to tho Dallas Fair, I saw 
lots of your western counttythat would 
make the Ancst ostrich farms In the 
world, and I nm sure they would prove 
as profitable to a man aa caUle at the 
present depretaefl prices.

D. R. Bell, a succeseful farmer of 
Kills county, was In town this week; 
to a Journal reporter man he said the 
recent rahiB which appear to be pretty 
general throughout the State has pul 
the ground In fine shape for wheat, anr 
has proved a  blessing to our neighbor 
hood In filling up tanka and. giving the 
gaoaa a good start. I fee that a great 
many people arc prf-dletlng a sever' 
winter. b»it I am making no extra p*eu 
aratlons for an unusual one. Thi 
only reasons I see advanced for eiich i 
thewy la that UiU is the year for a 
freorer. The farmers aa a nile are wN> 
flse^ for the winter and will be ready

W. B. Cook, a former resident of 
Dallas, but now located at Ardraarc, I. 
T., was a Dallas visitar lost week and 
to jk  iu the Fair. Mr. Cook is engaged 
in tarmlDg and the past year baa raised 
moro corn, bay acd catton than he can 
find market far. While In Dallas he 
tried to find a market for his crep, but 
was unsucceaslul, as the price offeree! 
would not i)ay for trouble and shipping 
expense. He said he did not 
know anything of tho stock
men who were (hipping cat
tle four hundred miles from the terri
tory on acoeunt of tho scarcity of fec(i- 
ing matcrinl. This year ho raised a 
crop o f volunteer watermelons on a 
piece of ground that has only been cul
tivated t.hreo yeai-8, tho largest of which 
weighed nlnty pounds.

D A lltY .

Keep a record of each cow'a porform- 
anco.

Watering Is os imimrtant as feeding.

A good dairy cow la a hearty enter 
and drinker.

A RESUME.
Tlio season ofvlate fairs Is now over, 

and It mu.st beecnfeased that these agri
cultural exhibitions have ben less suc
cessful this .fall than usual. The first 
fair opened quiteprcmlsKigly, with ex
hibits end attendance about up .to the 
average; aa the season advanced, how
ever, interest seemed to abate, and pat
ronage to fall off. Some of the fairs 
were more successful than others, ol 
course, but on the whole they have lieon 
quite disapolntlng to those moat Inter
ested in them, the managers and exhib
itors, who more than any one else 
should thoughtfully (»nslder the 
cause.

The hard times and the extreme In
terest In politics— the latter increas
ing as the sca.soa advanced— furnish 
good reasons fer the diminishing at
tendance. Farmers felt that It took too 
many, bushels of grain or too many 
pounds of pork, and other people, with 
reduced income or with none, were not 
dlspcsed or able to indulge In such 
amusements as when times were bet
ter. Besides, this fall the political ex
citement, gatherings and excursions 
have absorbed everybody’s’ attention 
and drawn them away from the fairs. 
For the same reasons tlje oxhlUlts have 
l)ccn less than usual. When business 
Is depress«! expenees are cut down imd 
the trinrnrtng usually begins hi tire ad
vertising department. - It was felt that 
the benefits o f exhibitiou would not be 
.«ufficlent to compensate for the ex- 
I>ensea to be Incurred, eapccialty when 
it was known that the attendance 
would be less than usual; and the un
certainty o f trade, with the financial 
policy of the nation subject to election, 
has disposed manufacturers to await 
the result before taking any steps to 
enlarge their business.

These adverse conditions should be 
considered when dlsctisking tho appar
ent decadence o f state affairs and their 
future, and also the fact that general 
business depression would naturally 
reduce the patronage offalrs. Many, 
not taking these conditons Into con
sideration, are disposed to assume that 
state fairs have had their day, and that 
It is useless to give them any further 
support; others think that they will re
vive and Interest In them will Increase 
when better times come, while some 
contend that fairs are altogethe'r too 
numerous to be supported by leglumate 
exhibits, forcing the managers to de
pend 'upon fakes and questionable 
shows to help out, and that only by 
lessening the number and locating them 
U oonyenlent centers can they ..e made 
aiiffinlanHy full and BttmcHvn to l)Qld

Porhaps no fnrm product ararles ao 
much In quality as butter.

The cheapest butter comes from 
young cows. faf
young cows, ao say good authorities.

Shift the cows from green feed to 
dry, very gradually. Better still, have 
ensilage or roots to last all winter.

It la wasteful to feed ground feed to 
cows without mixing it with cut hay, 
straw or fodder, previously moistened.

Butter con be shipped at «less cost 
In proportion to its value than any oth
er farm product.

In tho final audit the dairy will he 
found tho moat profitable farm indus
try. in spite of the low price o f Us pro
ducts.

He.ad your dairy herd by a hull from 
a tested family, and then raise the heif
er calves from your best eows, and 
your herd will steadily Improve.

The milk necessary to make one 
pound of butter will make more than 
two pounds of cheese. Yet, farmers 
sell butter at 10c per lb., {tnd buy 
oheese at 15, or go without.

Prof. A. S. Heath, of the New York 
experiment station, has made a special 
study of the tulierculosis in cattle, and 
'.las become convinced that the disease 
can be lived out of cattle. He has be- 
<iin a serTea of experiments to teat tho 
matter.

exhibitors <and to maintain public in-

Unquestionably many exhibitors are 
dissatlsfleil with t)he result of their in
vestments In fairs; already some lines 
are no longer represented and there is 
a tendency In other lines to follow this 
example, hence the future of these ex^ 
hibltions Is a matter for grave consid
eration.

Now that the Texas State Fair and 
Pallas Exposition has closed its gate« 
ind the twelfth annual entertainment' 
is a thing of the paet a retrospective 
glance may not be out of place. The 
>l)Ject for which the Fair was inaugu- 
•ated was to advance the welfare of 
Texas In the eyes of the world, at no 
Ime has it lieen sought to convert It 

into a money making scheme. How 
well It has accompllsrtied Its mission 
may be known by the length of its ex
istence. Twelve years Is a long time foi 
an association of this kind to live. The 
great 'World’s Fair has faded into ob
scurity, the White City is no more. The 
St. Louis Exposition, once the peer ol 
all expositions, has deteriorated Into a 
mere local affair. And If It Is to be 
Judged by Us fruits, I point you to the 
metropolitan Pallas, In all Us great- 
less. In its development no factor has 
been so great as the Texas State Fair. 
In the better development of Texas live 
Mock the Fair stands pre-eminently 
first. The Influence which It has wend
'd in this respect cannot be even coo- 
ectured. From a mere local exhlWtor 
'f Texas products It has grown with 
trides almost gigantic Into an Interna- 
lonal exposition. Its value to Dallar 
■nd the State at. large cannot be told 
he crowded hotels, the necessity of 
mploying additional employes In thf 
TTlous mercantile emporiums speak 
•olumes for It In this regard, and If II 
■■’ere discontinue for a season the peo- 
le whom It so largely benefits would 
hlnk hard times Indeed had vlsltei’ 
hem.
The weather was so Inclement ani* 

irney affairs so tight that in a flnan- 
ial way the Fair made no money, and 
t the patriotic citizens of Dallas, whr 
lovo their city lietter than lucre, had 
not made the last dav the grandest ir 
he history of the Fair there would 
'ave been a large deficit. Just at this 
'me the management are not in a poni- 
ion to give to the nubile tv look at the 
H)oks, hut in due time will do so.

The EMucatlonal feature o f the Fair 
a of universal benefit; it is the medium 
)V w hlch^op le learn of nature by ob- 
'ect lessons. One might well call It a 
luge school where the young and old 
'ay learn o f tJielr state’s resources, the 
'test scientific productions, and the 
iieer In humanity. Too many people 
wuld turn It Into a theatre or rlrciis. 
T  while the amusements provided In 
he music hall Were of a high grade, 
hey did not equtfl those of late years. 
Td for this reason some people refer to 
as retrograding from the standard of 
rmer years. The books o f the Aaso- 

• 'i-tlon show the entries in «the various 
'partments ot agriculture to be grseter 
'len ever bufore In tho history of the 
aJr. Takingyeverything into consld- 
ratlon, the writer has no hesllancr In 
p.'inoundng It to be the greateet Pair 
■pxas ever srltnessed. The Assacia- 
Irn returns thanks to the people who 
■Mpe, to the raltronis that brought 
bom and to the papers of the fltate who, 
t a labor o f lore, notified the people.

If there is h surplus of milk on the 
farm, let there bo a thought for the 
:olt; it will not only drink it, but gain 
a- dec Id I'd start- on an allowance of 
30w’o milk during Its first year. The 
pigs would likewise appreciate more 
than thc_y get, sometimes, and do better 
work with their snouts than if fed more 
'.olid food.

The experience of Canada proves that 
Inlry education pays. The government 
put instructors into the field to teach 
'Canadian dairymen how to make liut- 
,cr and cheese that would take posses- 
don of the English market. The result 
has been that American products have 
been crowded out, and there is such a 
Icmand for the Canadian products that 
’he dairymen there find It necessary to 
buy the best to bo had In tho United 
itates, to fill all tholr orders. Of course 
ihey put their brand on it and make 
i profit on It.

There seems to be no limit to I'ne In
genuity of foreign dairymen. The cream 
leparatlng machine, the butter cxtrnct- 
ir, milk testers, etc., testify to their 
irowess. And now the Australian dairy
men have found a cheap way to ship 
butter to England without having It 
pelt In Its. trip across the torrid one. 
The butter Is packcij  ̂ In glass, and this
a cncflgp.1 In plaMrr'nf pqrla ^ i c b  IS 
I non-conductor of he'at, and Is the ma- 
erinl walls of fire-proof safes are filled 
vlth. This Is much cheaper than pack- 
ig  in Icc.

OKCHAUI> A lID  U.\ltl>EN.

All fruita aro very low in Eastern 
marketa

Keep the garden tools and Imple
ments where thoy will be snug and dry.

Now gather decayed leaves and fares’ 
mold for tho bulb bods.

How much did the ganlen contribate 
':o the support o f the family this sum
mer?

Potato beetles have been s i plentiful 
in tho East, this season, that thoy havt 
»ver-run the atreeta of the towns.

Mako a note now of what you ahould 
have had in the garden this year and 
did not, so the same mistake will not be 
repcateid.

An Ohio fruit grower gives the Moun
tain Seedling Peach high praise. He 
lays It Is a rich rod outside, yellow 
vlthln, nine luchca In circumference 
ti^d has a very small stone.

Have yon selected tho hnlhs for fal’ 
planting? If you arc n t an export, gc 
too mixed erocua, ICO mixed, double, (ix 
■ra early tulips, and two dozen each o' 
mixed lilies, mixed double hyacinths 
and double narcissus. These are Uesl 
for amateurs.

More beauty and a greater ubundancf 
of fruit about the tarni will proiluct 
contentment and pleasure there. Cui 
tlvate fiowf ra for tho pleasure they pro 
ducc and raise more fruits und hottoi 
gardens for the Increased vigor und 
health such things Impart.

Tho fruit garden uhauld be a sourc( 
of plcoKure, profit, Inspiration, devo
tion. It should bo one- of tho stronf 
ties that bind us to home ever after 
When such a garden la locnteJ on th< 
fumi, a general Improvement In all a.a 
rlcultural surroundings quickly follows

As liKickberry plants get old It Is 1)?b 
to pull (hem up and plant young stock 
or on a private place probably It wcuh 
be wen tb TilHTTt ont a few new ones ev 
cry year or ao. By this method tho.'i 
will bo always plenty of berries In ful 
r«t.son, and the gradual renewal 1 
much hfttnr than making a big slaugh 
ter In one year.

RULE3-J'0R MILKING.
Turf, Farm a.id Homo gives tho fol

lowing rules for milking;
1. Work rapidly; slowness causes loss 

)f crcnui.
2. Milk thoroughly to the last drop, 

lecuuEC the last milk is the best.
3. Milk at tho same time every day.
4. Milk crosswise, that Is to say, one 

ore teat on the right and a hind teat 
<n the left, and vice versa; tho milk 
hus flows more copiously than by par- 
illel milking.

5. Milk with four fingers anti not with 
ndex and thumb, n fault tod common 
vlth milkers.

C. Do not employ any kind of mllk- 
ng machines.

7. o milk young, restive cows, raise 
me of the fore feet.

8. Always keep the hands clean and 
ilso tho cow’s udder and all dairy 
itenslls.

9. During milking, avoid distracting 
>r disturbing the cow.

To any ona sending ire three snbacrip- 
ions accompanied with the rash at reg- 
tlar ratea, we w ill send the Journal 
roe ooa yoor.

FARM DAIRYING.
It can not be denied that dairy pro- 

lucts have the present year been very 
ow In price, especially cheese. , Now, 
hat the filled cheese law is In opera- 
ion, ehoesa ought to do better In price, 
ind douhtlr-aa will.

But butter, low as It has averaged 
he present year, has paid belter than 
nest farm praducts, provldetl the yield 
)er cow has been up to the standard, or 
rear It. viz.: at the rate that will pro- 
luce 800 pounds per cow per annum.

Now is a good time to mako rc- 
lolvps for better methods for the com- 
ng year. Bort out your poor cows and 
■Ither sell or fatten them. I-ook around 
or a thoroughbred male', Of ä bnilcr 
irocd, If engaged In butter making, 
ihd arrange to g*t one. In time for next 
/ear’s service, Phil Crosby, son of the 
ate A. J.1. Crosby, says; “ Sixteen to one 
s what is wanted—sixteen goo<l grade 
■«WB to one thoroughbred bull." If 
/ou will start In with dctermlnatl >n to 
mprove your herd and make more and 
•tetter butter you will find It will pay 
n the end.

Dairying can lie made an Important 
'actor on any farm where mixed farm- 
ng U practiced, and to keop land In 
'ertlllty It should be practiced on all 
ir nearly all farms.

Thore la an Individuality In butter 
ind cheese making that does not at- 
ach to meet form produets. The mak- 
ir’o repiitaticn goes with, and is In a 
'ertaln sense a part of the prorluct 
This mskea dairying an interesting 
iranch ot agriculture.

Dairy oaodiiets are In concentrated 
*orm. i w y  biishchi of grain can be 
■nsrketedftet little expense for trms' 
KirtstfiinTf first converted Into butter 
ir cheroe.

The hjr-nro<liiclt of the dairy are of 
'onsldrrable ImporUncc. especially In 
•niUrr jnakln*’ on the farm—for In 
-.lenre. skim roPk and biilterm'lk. The 
iklm milk ran he used to raise heifer 
'Sires for the dairy, snd both can be 
'ed to pigs. The manure is an Import- 
'nt Item on n dairy farm. • All rich 
^•rms Increase In, ferf'llty. On (he 
•vholc dsirving Is a rood hnslnras when 
Intelligently and felthfitUv

F .  W .  M O B E I . K Y .
Clinton, Idwii,

It la late In summer and early fall 
that the weeds are most troublescint 
In farmers’ gardens. One re.asou foi 
this Is that alwut mUlKunimer tarnien 
are very busy harve-.itlng and öecurlns 
■heir crops, and tho garden slulf Ixdng 
mostly, beyond Injury, as Is supposed, 
tho weeds rocclvo less attention than 
they should. But when tho farmer 
next K)oka at his garden he Is treated 
to a genuine .snrpilse. Weeds that 
jceni too small to ho noticed of Ur 
?row In a v/oek or ten days so as tr 
.'.early cover the vegetal)lrs among 
which they were grown. We have 
seen potatoes that wore fully ripened 
In July, and should have been dui 
then, completely overgrown by weedt 
'luring the mouth of August, so that 
the hllUs could ncareoly be tllaeovered 
Weeds form and rliirn their seeds rap 
;llly late In tho soas-in. nature tmr.hlpp 
this Job all tho harder when lengthen
ing nights and shortened days glvr 
warnlna of the aaprouch pi winter.

_ )■ i;
The F.omc old cojnplgtnt of tomato r  

is coining In thla ycyr. • I have fonm 
ihnt wo'Oii ash. s rpjilicd to the land a.ii 
.hoiou.i'.hly raked ill before transpiaut 
iiig tlic t', ntnuxa Is'a lure preventive o 
I'lH. When the crouhd Is ready to se. 
the phnnUr put n heavy coat t f  iislics o 
It. ’I'hrco or four bushels will n :« b 
;iny I'D  much for a ’ hundred planb 
¡take It thorcughly IJito tho soil, am 
there will bo very little rot devrl.p. Ex 
cept the Dwarf Ch.'implon tomatoes 
should never be put on soil that hu; 
bein ninnnred within tho past tv/< 
years, an the mannro Is a cause of rot 
Ashes are an cxcelle,nt stimulant fo 
tomatoes, and give« them a fine Ilnvoi 
as w ill aa aids them to devcloii fully. 1 
have toinntoes in niy garden now tlin 
were hesvlly manured with fresh maid 
aches, and no rot can be found on th. ni 
while some othern that had no ashe- 
nre two-lhitds rotted. This Is on light 
snndy-lnam aoll. Other soil may ac 
different, but a trial will cost nothinii 
and may prove valuable to those wh 
wish to raise tomatoes.—W. C, Brower 
Minn.

TO THE STQCIUIEN 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADD LES.

Write to us ,or ask your dealer for 
Padgitt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out Bjimt, 
styles you are .„.ouatomed to, only bet
ter. T l .uuivS will adjust to a 
horse's dock, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy- stock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexible. 
The demand U good, we want It better. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, as we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body suRIclent to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser la at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner if desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect- 

PADOITT BROS.,fully.
Dallas, Tex.

BAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wc have the larttOHt Steam list amt Ilyn Wor',iH In 
the Smilhwent. All the iHtUkt iiiV- 'ssüHforoleiin- 
Ing and dying. Leweet prlouN to II '«l-elUHS work. 
StetMon niid other felt halN'm. ce cquni to new. 
Men'» cluthON uleuiicd, dyed nnd at lowc«t
iirlooa. Wrltn Tor calalntrue nnd prices ot our 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Wrtui (or prlcea ot our 
eleanlng and dying. Agenta wautud.

WOOD & EDWARDS. dV A aW * ‘ as

THE 
PUBLIC
DEMAND rOR A MAOHINI

that would not only out «n* 
•IImb. hny. Btiriw nud di’v 
foildrr. but which woulu 
iuhrvd dry fodder iHnrfBctly. 
i«Kl UE to Bupply tho wiuil 
wiUi the

OHIOi
StandartI pry foddar Rh redder which U 
thelatBBt, And ¥TB b«U0TB the btutt of Un kind. I 
Toa will BM hr thn out it tMtho Mmun oinuhlnoi 
with A BhiwdtW rylindnri it In tni«rohuna«iihl*  ̂
with thf knife oyllndBr. Two niHchiiioBlnonB 
Wlli teiittll «bout it in ouroiruuiAm^,^^^^ 
And oAtAloKiM, miUUd r RSK.

s i l v e r  M Rb .  C o .
•A L IM , OHIO.

DOUBLE DAi T y  TR AN S.
—EACH W A Y  OVER T H E -

H O U S T O N M im S C E N T R A L
RAILROAD.

Eltfut (liilt Cm 01 Dll bill!. 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-B ETW EEN ,—

HOUSTON AND PUKBLO, JcOLO- 
RADO 8PKINOS AND DENVER 

V U  FORT WORTH,

F A LL  CARE OF ORCHARDS.
With a young and growing orchari. 

good caro la necessary, at least mail th 
trees como Into bearing. It a good 
thrifty growth can bo nialntatncd up t 
this Stage, and at the same time a prop 
er form and shapo be sec ured by prop 
er prniiing, the work from that tim< 
on may be greatly lessened. While 
when It can lie done, In nearly all easc^
It will 1)0 best to cultivate thoroughli 
during the early part of the season an: 
then mulch well l>efore hot, dry wehthe' 
•rets In. The growth of tha tree must b 
watched at this time, f  nd if It c;,nt:nuee 
in many esses It will be l>c8t to removí 
tho mulch, In order to rh 'ck the growtl 
and give the new wood plenty of tlm<
'J maturo beXorc stvore cold weglhei 

lots In. If allowed to grow to.o long thi 
new growth la seriously Injured by hard 
freezing wuaifior.

For the same reason It is not advls- 
oblo to continue the cultivation too late. 
Usually it Is not licst to cultívate c 
young growing orchard any time aftei 
dry. hot weather seta In. until the next 
spring. Do not cultivate to obtali 
growth In the fall, and if necessary It 
check growth remove the mulch from 
around the tree«.

With an old orchard, and eepecinlly 
one that has been sec'dod down to clo
ver or grasa for somrttme. It Is an ex 
ceptlonal cose when it can l>c consld 
ered odvlanhle to plow In tho fall, foj 
the resoon that It greatly tnereasea th( 
risk of injury to the trren by tha froez 
Ing of tho roots. I f  necoosary to plow 
an old orchard, do the work In thf 
Tpring, but, so far us goad management 
will permit, leave tha soil In the or- 
'‘hard nndlstnrbcd In the fall an winter 
>. It Is a good plan t'l draw awav weeds 
grasa or straw that nmy be lying doe* 
up around the altm or trunk ot the tree; 
this will prevent mice trffVn harborlnr 
near the trees and aid In preventlnr 
them from gnawing the hark. Traab 
thst will harbor vermin of any kind 
ehnnld be gathered up and burned 
Young trees will ne<d to Iw proiected In 
good season against rabbits, and young 
slender trees will nerd a stake a"t be
side them and tied to them to prevent 
injnrr by hard winds. All nf thla ghoiild 
be looked after In goc 1 seo.'um If the 
heat remilU are areured,

N. J, SHBniERD.
Eldon, Mo.

TM o «noo^obow« *  oseOee» "ep-to. 
data railroad," and how It haa its own 
lina to tbs principal largo cttlca a( tht 
Wm U

, IT 13 TUB

C m l Boef
ROUTE I"

And has doubla dally fast axprtaa trota 
servie# from ïoaas as followsi 

Don't ovorliok tha fact that train No. 
t saves you a whol# businasa day on
routa to Cetnrado.

Pullman Slaapera and rroa Roellnlng 
Chair Cara on all traino.

City Ticket Offloa cornar Fifth and
No. A Lv. Fort Worth............10:40 a ns

Lv. Bnwta.....................1:11 p a
,Lv. Ringgold ...............  1:00 p m
Ar. Kansaa City...0:20 naxt a m

No, 1 Lv. Fort Worth ..........  0:10 p m
Lv. Bowta ................... 10:40 p a
Lv, Ringgold ,•••,,,.,,,11:10 p a,
Ar. Kansas City ..........  6:M p u,
Ar, C h i c a g o , • 0:00 a a
Ar. Danvar ................... 7:20 a a

Main atreats. W . T. ORTON,
C. T . A .

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Batwean Ban Antonio tnd Kokim City vti 

UMrne and Fort Worth.
Batwean Qalvetton, Huuiton and St Louli tIi 

DoUm , Bherman and Texarkana

Superior route to points In tha Southaost via 
Houston snd New Orleans.

Write or ooU on U. snd T. C agents for In 
formation.
0. W. Bsis, 01. L. Boamsa,

Trofilo Manogsr, U. P. ik T. Agsnt
0. A. (JUDD.AK,

VlM Frasident, llcuston, 'Texoa.
w. T. UKToa,

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main strsats,
rufl V̂it rih._____

ROUTE '
YOUR LIV E S T O C K

VIA

îf*i0FFBX3TH> PUBUC.̂  v

BestPassiDgfflt S e iiiM ,. , y
BEÎVBEH ..

THE EAST AHD SOUTHEAST. . 
Cannon Ball Train

IBORTBNBD O .'tl HOUB IM TlMg.
lisavasF-irt 'Worth, 7:03 a m.. Dalla, 

8i06 a.m,i Union Dipor, 8:18 a.in. Ar
riva St. Louis, 7>35 a.m. next day,

Limltod SreniBg
H as Bsbk Qaiogg.tBD 

B HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND 
THE EAST.

4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS.
ONE Ho u r  to  n e w  Or l e a n s ,

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETVEEN

T E X A S  AND NEW  YORK,
Palluan Ruffs; Slapping 
Cars to St. L mis, Chloago.
Maw OiUaus and Paoifio 
Const.

Throogb any uonou-w eooh way b »  
ween Fort Wurth nnd Memphis.

For tickets, Mtet ami fnrtoer litfor» 
mstion, ca 1 on or aidroa* yoar naarast 
tlokat «gju t.

L. H. TUOUNE.
Third Vloc-Proaf. ond Oen’l M ga 

G IS IO N M K -L IE R ,
Oan. Pass, and Ticket Agt, 

W. A  O ASH IELL, 
_______Travallag I’gairenvee A a **»

T H E  O N L Y  U M E
Ooarating Through Caaohaa, Fra« It#« 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Sltop« 
ars, between promuant Texas points
aná Mempbla

SOLID TR AIN S

RID E ON T H E
SANTA FE LIHITEH

The BOW Blaht train aa

THE SANTA FE
PnllmBB llaVet Slaapera and Kraa

llMailalBg Cttmlr i/'Bra.
Tha (tulckaat Time llrtwaew JVarth 

anil Sonib Xaaaii and m aallS VroaSS«
•■nini train InPitrran

Galveston and S tfLou is .
7Ad Weatherford. Mineral Welle 

and Northweetern Railway 
Company.

TRAFTIC  DKPAnTMBJN'P, 
XSactlva November 2d, IML 

Dally Kxcapt Sunday,
Arrive Mineral 'Walls, 12:00, IJ# p, 

m.: Leave, 7:00 a. m., 2«0 p. m.
Leave Weatherford 10;tt, 4:10 a  ■>! 

Arrive, IJ7 a. m., >:*0 p. tn.
Sunday Only.

Arrive Mineral Walla U:M C  m.i 
Ldsva j:00 a. m. .

Loava Weatherford. ÌMM a. m.1 Af^

Osa. Poos. KuoWL

THOMAS,
laalpw Daal«P

LlVM ITOCIC *
tifTierdl advancamants made and 

prompt attention given to all stock oon« 
•Ignad to me. Corraepondanoa ooUcltoA 
Market Report Tno.

CKVTRAl, STOCK TAROS, 
Dnilaa, Tassas.

Ontario Veterinari! Goileae.
Tanssraoas St., Tsrmiio. fañado. PatroM: Mar- 

sronr-dancrol of Canaan and Uaat. Uoremor af 
OnUrlo. tin BMt siiflaaiafal VatoHoary InsUt«- 
ttoa In AiNrles. SIISBsarlaaoadTsMbers. faai 
Nstr-SfaduUanrarMOstoo. Saaoton basineOtia- 
barUUL Spsty to rrtnrlinl,

A V D U W  a su ra , r  a. o. t . a ,
_  Tarosla, Canada,

The Ottly Line from Texas 
Having Its Own IlaiiB

T o  Kansas City
and S t. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markata without 
going to the ether.

Wa can alao bUl to Kansas 
City and Bt. Louis with prlvl* 
Isgs of Chloago.

FAST TIM E, 6000 SERVICE.
For Information writ# or call 

on S. J. WtllUms, L.fl. Agt., M..
K. A T. Ry., Ban Antonio, Tsx.|
J. K. Rssson, L. B. Agt., M„ K.

Ji T., Fort Worth. Tog,! A. R.
onss, O. L. B. Agt.,'*V., K. K 

f t . , Fort Worth. Tsx.. og osgr 
•thor efflclol os ogont.

Route.

Ft WorE^ 'Waco and Intsrmodlata

roints to Elonrehls, snd Pullman 
Is-ipors to 8t ÏJOOÛL making direct 
connection at both cltiat for all points 

North, ISSMl and BoUthaost Tha beat 
line from Texas to all points la ths 
Old Btataa

Itatss, Maps snd full Informstinn wU
■ iTy glv

A. A. GLIBBON. T. P. A..
bs ohssriully given upon applteation.

4S1 Main strest. Fort {vortU, Ts'x.
A C^.YAUNRlt. G. I>. A.. Tylsr. TSJ 

E. W. LaBKAUMB,
1» and T. A.. St. T̂ mta. kfa.

16  to la
This Is about ths ratio ot 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
------- V IA .--------

Ft. Wortli ¿¡[Deliver .City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls fipainst all Competitors. 

T H E  REASONS A B E
SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
8UPKRB SERVICE. 
TIIKOUGII TRAINS. 
CODHTEOUS TIU5ATMENT.

DO)
W(

For tha

North-East,
Memphis or St . Louis,

In PuNman Biiffet Sleepkif Cara.

TUsTs tha Short and Quick Line,
Aad

HOURS ARE Saved
By Pwchoalag Year Hchets vie ■fide Ooiile.

far Isribfir tofarswUsn, apsty U Ikbat AfsolG 
of Csoasctlas Usss, or U

J. €. Lewla, Tr aradss Pasa*r Agss«.
_________  Aaotbi, I'os

ALCTOIVtSOO, G. 9. oodT. A, ST- LOUS

THE GREAT
Lin M  I q w i  M

slsg aM Aa

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
.x n ls s s a s r »^
UbaMaadÜ 
efiaaraanAa

Ik w e s ^ e a M s *  
lr i¡2  aylSSsM  
log ttaab igiia, pni

/

Amd the constant descent of the tern- 
rature six hours aftor leaving Fort 
urth summer heat Is forgotten. Try 

It and be convinced.
It is a pleasure to answer questions. 

Write any local agent or
D. B. KEELER, 

Qenoral Paasaager Agent. 
E. A. HIRSHFIELD.

Traveling Passenger AgeaK 
____ Fort Worthi Texas. ___



i nwau ot Tazas Stack
~ HMi, Soolt Harrold Bulldliis.

Ban Wbite o ( Waatherford, waa here 
Rrklmr.

OoL Dan Wacgoner was down (rom 
Decatur Saturday.

J. H. Belcher, the Henrietta cattle
man, was here Friday.

■Q. W. McCormick, a weli known 
stockman of Midland, was here a few 
days aso.

O. W. McCormick, a well known 
Bbockman of Midland, was here a few 
days ago.

Wm. Haarell, the well known cattle 
commission dealer of Amarillo, was 
here Friday.

Jim Jackson, one of the old time 
stockmen of Coleman county, was In 
FVort Worth Friday.

W. R. Green, Duncanville, H. T. iioe- 
beker. Temple, W. L. Knlgiht, Grand
view, Wm. Kearney, Ardmore, 1. T., 
nil had hogs on this market Friday.

M. B. PuUlam of San Antonio, who 
has rcclently been making large ship
ments of beef from his Lynn county 
pasture, passed through here Friday 
returning home from Kansas City.

Guiles & Long sold 50 head of drlv- 
en-ln steers Thursday on the Fort 

»  Worth yards, average S63 for |2.25. 
They went for feedrs to M. M. Barnes 
& Oo., of Waxahachle.

P. O. Loughlln, a prosperous ranch
man of Stephen« county, was *n Fort 
Worth Friday, returning from St. 
Louis, where he a few days ago soi l a 
shipment of cattle at satisfactory prices.

E. B. Willis, Denton, J. A. McCauley, 
Moody, H. D. Bankner. Malago. N. M., 
J. H. Graves, Whltewrlght, Wallace & 
Bock, Mansfield, and W. N. Wylie, 
Marietta, I. T., nl! had liogs on the Fort 
Worth Market last Thursday. —

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch 
Fork Cattle Co. of King county, came 
down from the ranch a few days ago. 
He reports plenty of rain, grass good 
and says the indications are that his 
cattle will go through the winter in 
good shape.

.Tno. T. Beal, manager of the St. IjOIiIb 
Cattle Oo. of Crosby county, came 
down from Clarendon Thursday and 
went west on the T. & P. Friday. While 
Ht Clarendon Mr. Bnal delivered to 
Kansas parties 1000 heifer yearlings 
sold sometime ago at |10.

Cbas. W. Jones, the rustling live st^ck 
commission agent of Amarillo, was In 
Fort Worth Friday night en route home 
from a business trip to Roswell. N. M. 
Mr. .Tones says the Upper Pecos Valley 
has lots o f grass and water hut is short 
un cattle.

A. B. Hearn, a former stockman of 
Baird 'hut now a citizen of R>swell, N. 
M., was here Friday. Mr. Hearn has 
just completed the delivery of the ‘‘V 
Bar” herd sold last year to Mr. Chas. 
Goodnight, and was returning home 
from the Goodnight ranch.

—̂J-B. Pratt. Iowa Park-W. T. Wallace, 
Mansfield. M. L. LlgTitro.ot, Eastland, 
I-evl Robinson & Son, Waco, Meeks & 
I^nrson, Grand Saline, R. B. Whose- 
nauit, Allen, Honea &. Ferguson, Cle- 
hunie, Sadler & Brown, Wharton, Ben
nett & Miller, Seymour, J. E. Davis, 
MViford, all had hogs on the Fort Worth 
market Wednesday.

Col. Dllllard R. Faut whoso home Is 
now at Georgetown, hut who has catlte 
ranches all over the tSate, was here a 
few days ago en route to Kansas City, 
'rhe hard times seem to have dealt kind
ly with the gonial Colonel, at all events 
lie Is still able to substitute the fr.mt 
aide of his ''bay window” for a wrltlns 
desk.

J. 3. Scott of .Monroe City, Mo., and a 
member of the Monroe Cattle Co., of 
Shackelford county, Texas, was a caller 
at the Journal office Tuesday. Mr. 
Scott had been out to the ranch and was 
on his way home to Missouri. He says 
the late rains have helpo<l the grass 
wonderfully In Shackelford ojid that the 
prospect Is now fair fur good winter 
range.

Cap*. J. P. Moore, of Fort Worth, who 
was for many years live stock agent ol 
the Texas & Padfle, haa recently been 
appointed live stock agent for the St. 
Louis & San Francisco, with head
quarters In Fort Worth, ('apt. Moore’s 
long connection with the live s.ock traf
fic of the State, his personal acqualnt- 

•ance and popularity with the stockmen 
of Texas, together with his special flt- 
ness for the kind of work in hand, 
makes him one of tihe best equipped live 
stock agents In the State. CeptrsMoore 
will always take an especial plearure 
in serving his friends and customers, 
add will no doubt soon become very 
popular both with the Frisco and her 
patrons.

The following Tort Worth peraonaU 
were unavoidably delayed last week In 
transit and appear this week, looking t 
little out of date for that reason:

H. T. Keenan, live stock agent of the 
Burlington, went west Monday.

J. W. Knox, banker and stockman, of 
Jacksboro, spent Sunday In the city.

J. E. McGuire, a fine stock breeder ol 
GateavlIIe, spent Sunday in the Fort.

E. B. Norman, president of the Beck
ham National bank, of Graham, was 
here Sunday.

Sam Cutberth, the well known Calla
han county cattleman, passed through 
the city Monday.

Jot J, Bmythe, of Grandview, was 
discussing the financial situation with 
the boys Saturday.

J. L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the Gulf. Colorado and Santa 
Fe, left Monday night for the Territory.

■ W, W. MIrtar. live stock agent of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway, 
came In Sunday from a trip up the 
Katy. ______

Capt. J. C. Lea. formerly of Roewell, 
N. M„ but now of Dallas, was a passen- 
p**r on the west-bound Texas and Pa- 
cMc Monday.

J. r. Smith, of Crockett, came in

Suniar aad left Monday iiioraing orar 
the Fort Worth and Denver for his 
ranch In Archer county.

Brooks Davis made a run down to 
San Angelo last week. Mr. Davis re
ports good rains in the San Angelo 
country and cattle looking well.

W. H. Dass, cattleman, o f C>leuian, 
was here Monday. Mr. IJocs has 6000 
acres of <flne grazing land in Coleman 
county that ho wants to lease.

W. de S. Maude of Enilland came In 
the latter part of the week from El 
Paso and left Monday morning over the 
Denver for his ranch In the Panhandle.

T. A. Canfield, of Waco, was here 
Monday night, en route home from his 
ranch in Sonora, Mexico. He reports 
an abundance of rain all along the 
route.

M. B. Pulliam, of San Angelo, left 
here Friday evening for a business trip 
to Kansas City. Mr. Pulliam Is now 
shipping to market from Amarillo 1500 
steers, and will ship 1500 more from 
♦ he same point about the 1st of Novem
ber. , t f  I

The "Qtilen Sabc” herd, located near 
.Midland, and owned by vlooper, Hewett 
& Co., of New York, was sold a few 
days ago to M. Haltf & Bro., of San An
tonio. The herd contains about 11,000 
very finely bred cattle. Price and term.i 
have not yet been made public.

The Journal readers will not fail to 
notice the special offer of the Red 
Cress Stock Ferm at the head of 
Breeders’ Directory this week. They 
are effering a grand lot of Berkshlres 
at buyer's own prices.

Moadny «nd Tnosday. Nor. f|  gad
Dec. 1. ^

Victoria, Texas./Muti House, from 1 
p. m., W^nesday, Dec. 2, Tburwlsy 
Dec. 3, and Friday, Dec. 4, until noon

Beaumont, Texas, Crosby House, 
Saturday, Dm . 6.

There is no physician in tbo United 
States better known than Dr. R. C 
Flower. His cures are so numerous au( 
often of such a miraculous nature, that 
many writora have claimed that man) 
o f his cures were miracles.

Dr. Flower’s ability to tell a patlen 
his disease wlt'hout asking a queetion 
is as well established as that Dr. Flow 
ers lives.

This Texas visit of the Doctor wll 
afford an excellent opportunity to man) 
to consult this eminent speclolist dost 
to their homes.

E. A. Poffrath, from Vernon, Tex., 
returned to the city Sunday night from 
an extcndefl trip through Southwest 
Texas. Mr. Poffrath says they have 
had glorious rains all over that section 
and that the country Is In goo<l shape. 
Says he finds a good many with cattle 
to cell.

George D. Oak“s. the well known cat
tleman of Mineral Wells, was here last 
Monday night, rn route to his oastiire 
In the Indian Territory. Mr. Oakes has 
recently closed out at very satisfactorv 
prices the last ef the .lOOO cattle grazed 
by him in the Territory this season.

R. N. Graham, the well known rattle 
end land broker, haa lust'rcturnel from 
a trip west on the Texas nnd Parlflo. 
Mr. Graham B])ent n day or two 
at Midland, and anys It has ralne<l 
out thero until you can mlro a saddle 
Idanket anywhere; ray» he ncyer saw 
finer grass or cattle looking better.

R. C. Bums, a wcll-to-d:) stockman 
of Lubbock county, passed through 
Fort Worth Monday, returning from n 
visit to his old home at Denison. Mr. 
Durna says crops of all kinds are light
er In Grayson county than he ever saw 
them before. Tie also savs gra8;̂  la bet
tor In Lubbock nnd cattle fatter thnn 
for several years.

John T. Beal, of Colorado, manager 
of the St. Louis Cattle Company of 
Crosby county, was here Monday night, 
en route to Amarillo, where ho went 
Tueaday to deliver 1000 heifer yearlings 
recently sold to Kansas feeders at $10 
oer head. Mr. Beal says he never saw 
finer grasa than ran now he se-'* all over 
the niains country,hut thlnka the coun
try Is hMluK ioa^Bauck raJn-aiuLjLhaL 
the grass may he greatly damaged 
thereby.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
500 good well bred 3-year-oId steert 

in Hardeman county (Q) 120.00.
(¡00 good stock cattle and ranch It 

Southern Arizona. Entire outfit foi 
16,000.

4.000 one a two year old steers In th( 
Indian Territory near Chtekasha, at 111 
and $14.

7.000 good well bred stock cattle. In
cluding a large percentage of steers 
located above quarantine line @ $12.00 
easy terms.

3.000 aged fat steers. Suitable to g; 
to market or range where they will re 
main fat all winter. W ill be dellvere 
as wanted any time between this an( 
next July.

A small herd of registered and hlgl 
grade Shorthorns, will l>e sold at bar 
gain And fully cqulppwl ranch leasee 
on rcasonahle terms, located above 
quarantine. The raneh will comforts 
hly graze 1000 cattl?. A big bargain foe 
some one wanting a .small outIU.

RANCHES FOR SALE.
Several small ranches above «quaran

tine cemtalnlng from 10,000 to 25,001 
acres at from $1.00 to $1.25 per acre. ^

Giie of the finest ranches In Westerr 
Texas, containing 80,000 acres, unde 
fence, an abundance o f living watei 
and plenty of shelter at $1.00 an acre 
Easy terms.

The Putnum Ranch In Hood ane’ 
Erath counties, well Improved, contain 
Ing 28,000 acres, over half g(x»d agri
cultural, a.nd .all g.)od grazing land. I' 
Is worth $5.00 an acre hut will sell 1 
for les« than half that amount and or 
eaay terms.

We also have a large list of all kinds 
and clases of rattle and catle ranches 
Address or call on Goo. B. Loving & 
Co., Cattle and Ranch Comralssloj' 
Dealers, Fort Worth, T^xas. •

r O U L T K V .

C. C. French, traveling rcprrs.-'nta- 
tlve for the Fort Worth Stock Yards, Is 
just In irom n trip down the Fort 
Worth nnd Rio (Imnde. Mr. French 
reports good lalns In that section and 
says If “ Jack FrosU’ will hold off for 
a while they will get ronslderahle cot
ton from the top crop. In speaking of 
the fcecltng outlook, Mr. French re
marked that, in his opinion, the cattle 
fed In Texas this sea.son would not ex
ceed 25 i>cr cent of the number fed last 
season.

SWINE BREEDERS.
The next meeting of the Swine Brced- 

rs Association will he held here on the 
third Tuesday In January. The com
mittee on programme appointed at the 
last annual meeting of the Association, 
report the following programme for 
the Fort Worth meeting;

1. "Preparation of Hogs for Show 
Yard”—H. E. Singleton, Lebanon.

2. "Swine Diseases end How to Pre
vent Same”—Allen T. Murchison, 
.Farmeravllle.

3. ’’Feeding Hogs for Market”—T. C. 
Slaughter, Prosper. •

4. "How to Feed to Produce Good 
Breeders”—W. H. Pleree, Denton.

5. "Peas and GoolKirs for Hog Pas
ture”—H. Watt Smith, Alvarado.

6. "A lfa lfa  for Hog Pasture”—C. 
Faulkner, Waco.

7. “ Treatment of Brood Sows Before 
and After Barrowing”—Ed L  Oliver, 
Cooper.

8. “ Care of Pigs to Secure the Beat 
Growth”—Nat Edmonson. Sherman.

9. "Hogs In Connection with the 
Dairy”—M. Lothrop, Marshall.
10. "Running Water as Compared with 
Dry Lots for Hogs”—W. C. I^eBaron, 
Fentress.

11. "The Best Medium of Advertis
ing kh« Hog”—R. F. Butler. Waxa
hachle.

12. "Summer Pasture for Hogs” -  
G. E. King, Taylor.

13. ” C ^  of Hogs In Hot Weather’ 
—J. E. M ^u ire, Gatesvllle.

14. "Core of Hogs In Cold Weather” 
—W. R. Cavltt, Bryan.

15. “ Hog Statistics In Texas for the 
Past Thirty Years”—Hon. A. J. Rose. 
Austin.

16. Market for Hog Products In 
Texas”—W. E. Skinner. Fort Worth.

17. “ Beat Manner of Providing Green 
Food for Hogs During the Vvhole Year” 
—Aaron Coffee,, McKinney.

18. “ Beet Feed for Growing Pigs”— 
C, W. Thomas, Pottsboro.

19. "The Hog In History”—B. F. 
Rogers, Palestine.
« —■ in ■

DR. R. C. FLOWER

Give the poultry plenty of range: 
they need exercise, give the man op 
pcMumlty to take It.

i.et the nests be in a ’dark place. Tic 
hens like It better, and are loss llahh 
to acquire the egg-cating habit.

The crowding together of poultry h 
productive of more evil than almost 
any other form of mismanagement.

When cr.>wdcd, the strong ones gr.)w 
stronger and the weaker ones ge' 
weaker. To thrive well they must 
have plenty of room.

The chickens nred a run on greet 
pasture just as much no do the cows 
hoga and horaea. It you haven't thi 
run, provide green fotul. —

Keep the poultry out of the barn. 
It's no plaio Iftr hens, anyway. Yoi 
can't give them the »are they need: 
voii don’t want them Uttering up thi 
barn.

Moulting usually lasts about one 
hundred days, during which time fev 
eggs are Inyed. Here Is where youi 
early pullets should gel in their work.

IntnMluee new hIo.)d into your Iloek; 
this winter by carefully sclwting nev 
cocks of the variety you most prefer 
Matajfarly nnd rcnimeuco setting youi 
hens by the first of Fehruury. You 
early hatched chicks are the ones that 
pay.

m a u a t  timBas o f tSMa uadsr tkv 
nlstaken uppositioo that the more 
ood the more egge. When folHs are 
>ampered by poultrynien it le not ml 
vays intentional, for the breeder or 
■oultryman who tahea an interest In 
lie fiock finds a certain pleasure in 
.applying all their wants and In treat- 
ng them kindly; hut he geta them out 
f condition by pampering, and does 
ot find out until too late that one of 
he beet methods of keeping a fleck Is 
0 compel the Ifens to make an effort 
> help themaclKge. The beet egg-pro- 
uclng material will be a huge pile of 
•ayes or litter, in which the hene can 
cratch.

GEESE QN THE FARM. 
Speaking iiipon the queatlon of rals- 

ag geeee on the farm some one has 
aid that the profits from a single 
.•oosc for cne year may be made great- 
•r than those arising from the average 
ow. Now whether this Is to be re- 
arded as a big thing for the goose or 
elur on the av'erage cow Is a question. 

U any rate it would appear that there 
3 room for geese upon the ordinary 
ann nnd that there would be good 
noney for the farmer In keeping them. 
”0 do this It la only noccesc.ry that 
•roper provision be made for them as 
or any other kind of stock to bo kept, 
nd that the farmer understand them 
horoiighly and care for them aright. 
There is a strohg disposition among a 
arge class of farmers, a class known 
ilstlnctly as stockmen, to have nothing 
o do with any enterprise unless It Is 
■f Eufflclent magnitude to make oome 
:how In the world.. They would prefer 
o pay an extortionate price for a very 
rdlnnry steer to feed through the win 
er and run the risk of getting cut 
vholo on him In the spring rather 
ban to take hold of some side enter- 
•rlse that premises sure money the 
rhole year round. If you are In doubt 
bout the profits to be had from rals- 
ng geese op the farm ask some one 
cho haa had experience In the husinose 
') give, you eome or all tha facto as 
hey hoar upon the matter. It will 
•rove an Interesting and Instructive 
?83on for you.—Nebraska Farmer,

\FouId you ratner 
trust? An old, true friend of 
twenty years, or a stranger ? 
You may have little health 
left. W ill you risk’ it with 
a stranger ? I f  you have a 
cough, are losing flesh, if 
weak and pale, if consump
tion stares you in the face, 
lean on Scott’s Emulsion. 
It has been a friend to thou
sands for more than twenty 
years. They trust it and 
you can trust it.

Let us send you a book 
telling you all about it. 
Free for the asking.

Scott h  Bow««, Clwmuts. New York.

. Cauls and 
Calves. Hogs. Bbeep.

Xlories
audMole* Oars.

OMc'al Rfceipls (or 1888.................
Slaughtered in Kansas C,ity.......

1,899.662
02iifi7 
392.2G2

2.457,697
2,170,827

1,376

864,713
607,015
111,445

62.6d7 108.86«

218.805 273.099 69,784
Totel Sold In Kansas Clly In 1895 . . . . 1,533,234 2,346,202 748,244 41,588

SgJä SHEEHAN’S,
No. 70B M ain  St.,

PORT WORTH, - - TEXAS.
F O B

J .  S. Searcu’s Pure Burbon,
7 Y « m o ld .  Made at Lawrenceburv, Ky.,

timtand used exc lU H lve ly  b y  tbe Marino Hoepilul at 
WuHbinKton, U. C., slnuu 18S1. Aluo

Stierwood’sMaryland Pure Rye
7 Yoani Old and Fully Matured.

JOHN P. SHEEHAN, M an ager.

The majority of (hose who hatched 
chlrkeiiH last mouth uc« n.irry for It 
now. You should Irceome, an expert 
before trying to raise chickens nftei 
the first of June. It don't pay unlesr 
you are i>ve;>ared and have the neces
sary skill.

Largo numboi-s of the rural popula
tion live moiv or less Isolated, and find 
It Inconvenient, It not impoaslhle, to 
supply fresh meat dally for the tnhh 
aside from that slaughtered on the 
farm; and of all live stex'k poultry fur- 
nislies the most convenient means ol 
supplying an excellent quality of food 
In suitable quantities. This Is partic
ularly true during the hot summei 
months. wh«n fresh meat will keep 
only a short time with the convenien
ces usually at the farmer’s command.

I ) f  Bnitnn, M aM -U r. R. C. F low er to M ake 
a FrofesalonMl T rip  T h roa g li Teza«,

The patients of Dr. R. C. Flower will 
be gftid to know that he has arranged 
a proleeeloinal visit through the SUte 
of Texse as follows: *

Fort Worth, Texas. Hotel Worth, 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
21. 23 and 24.

Austin, Texas, Drlsklll House, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Nov. 26 and 26.

Houston, Texas, The lAw ler House, 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 27 and 28.

San Antonio, Texas, Mcoigor Hotel,

Road your poultry papers and study 
the merits of the Improved breeds for 
table poultry and for eggs. Keep up 
with the Improvements. Attend the 
poultry show to compare the breeds 
and get posted, hut do not get the 
chicken fever for fancy varieties; leave 
them for the professional breeders. 
There are many good, useful and prof
itable breeds for the farm that it is a 
pleasure to raise, and profitable in pro
portion to the fedd and care given 
them.

FORT W O KTlI U N IVERSITY .
One of the Institutions that Fort 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
jrlde, is Fort Worth University. It is 
ilghly commendable to the city and 

country that so good and thorough a 
ichcal-should be so rapidly established

Five years since Dr. O. L. Fisher, of 
i>enver, was elected to the presidency 
if the University, and a period of re- 
narkahla growth began. Since then 
hero have been added the Law De- 
»irtment, with Judge A. J. Booty as 
lean, the Commercial Department In 
harge of Prof. F. P. Preultt, the Med- 
cal Department with fifteen able pny- 
dciaqs as Instructors, who have Dr. 
Ellas J. Beall as their honored chief.

We would not do the University jus- 
ire if we did not mention Its fine 

K'hools of Music, Art and Oratory, in 
■harge of tcache.-s whose accomplish
ments have no small part In drawing 
o the school patrons from all sections 
it  the Union.

Besides the four excellent buildings 
in the Univernlty campus, which is 
icautiful for location In the residence 
portlcn of the city, the school uses 
ither four bui'dlrgs located In business 
•enters.

The fariiUies o f the University ntim- 
l>er more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratories 
JJld other anpprinr thetf
command, gathered about them In the 
last sessien (jight hundred and forty- 
four students, ,i It is confidently pra- 
lictcd that fhe next sessl .n, which be- 
;lns Scptemlicr 15th. will enroll more 
:haii one thousand. We are only able, 
jih this limited apace, to name a few 
.'eatiirfs of thie fine school, and refer 
th;)BC who are Interested to President 
0. L. Fisher the University, who l.s 
the renter of as busy and sucreasful lot 
if cducntdia as ara eften found .ogether.

A BUSY MAN’S TRAIN.
Is the new "Cotton Belt” through con
nection from Texas to Louisville, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and the North and 
East via Memphis and the Great Illinol.s 
Central Railway system, putting pas- 
lengers Into all these cities In the m'orn- 
ing with hut one day spent on the road 
or lost from business.

lA?ave Texas at night, after arranging 
your affairs. In a luxurious Pullman 
sleepers at a reasonable hour and ar
rive the second day at destination in 
time to transact the business of the day. 
If time Is money to you It will pay you 
to Investigate this. Ask any Colton 
Belt ticket agent for schedule and rates. 
A. A. GLISSON, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
S. G. W ARNER, G. P. A., 

Tyler, Texas.

The Journal wants a good live agent 
to canvass for s\ibacrlptlons In every 
neighborhood and county in the entire 
soutiiwest. and especially in Texas. Ok
lahoma. Indian Territory, New Mexico, 
and Arizona. Write our Fort Worth 
office for terms, commls3lon.3, etc.

Although fowls require as wholesome 
food as any class of live stock, they 
can he fed perhaps more than any 
other kind of animals on unmerchant
able seeds and grains that would oth
erwise be wholly or partially lost. 
These seeds often contain various 
weed seeds, broken and undeveloped 
kernels, and thiu furnish a variety of 
food which Is always advantageous in 
profitable stock feeding. There is less 
danger of Injury to poultry frotn th-"se 
refuse seeds than Is the rase with any 
other kind of animals. .4s a nilc, nox
ious weed seeds can be fed to fowls 
without fear o f dtseemlnS'trnK the sé ds 
through the manure, which is not gen
erally true when the weed seeds are 
fed to other classes of live stock, par
ticularly In any considerable quantity.

Overfeeding and underfeeding are 
the hanee of the poultry husinesa 
What Is meant by underfeeding is not 
an inaufflriency of food, hut too much 
of one kind, such oa grain, the fowla 
receiving an abundance of food that Is 
pmctlcally useless to them. Overfeed
ing Is the giving of the fowla an ex
cess rtf any kind; that Is the keeping of 
feed before them at all times, or the

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Coiaailssioa Dealers la

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO. <

Those ■wishing to buy or 
sell anything in our line 
are requested to call on or 
correspond w ith  us.

DR. WYNNE,
--------t h e ---------

P A I N L E S S  D E N T I S T .
Grown and Bridae Work 

; ; ; fl Speclaltu:
All work guarnntoed to give satis- 

fm lion. onice Scott-ilari old Building, 
corner Fifth and Houston Streets.

WANTK.l) 110RSK,.'4— ÂVill triwle gooil 
Insldrt Ft. Worth p'roi«iafy for ITorw's. 
Addi-cs.3 L., Lock Box 767, Ft. Worth. 
Texas.

W a n t e d —a  Udy of succoksIuI experience 
desire« a position as teacher, In a private fsi,i- 
iiy or a sehool. Teaches the English liranchcs 
and eU^cution; latest and most Improved meth
ods. No maslo. Salary litlcen dollnni i>«r 
month and lioard. Kefereneos ot a high onler 
'Clvcn. Addreia, lock box 46, Seymour, ’fcx.

Order your stenrlli, srals. rubber stain pa, ete. 
direct from the 7'cxos Rubber Stainu Co.
Uain St.. Oallaa.

$100
Spavin», S 
Wlndpuir«,

That l>r M rKKK'S t'KI.- 
K ltK  VTKI>MA(1U'HI‘ A- 
V INCKRK rt'inovt'H-curcM 

Splints, Ringbones. Curbs,
«, Thotoiufhplns, Cappisl 

Hocks. Knae nu't Rlbows. Sprains. H.ui 
Tendons, ssruimey, Enianred aiiU Sup 
naratlng Olamls, Khuumatlsm. Joint 
I.Aincne<s, Novloular Iilseuse. Muscle 

,S7rta(iSi..XUuaa, AJutubr. ShrmUm-• 
lamiuiss. Sott Itnnehos. Hony Urowth 
In 74 hours without pain. W ill not stop 
hor io rrom work or Uvva sear. VUiu by 
mail. Send for patlelar» to 

I>K. W. .Mf'Kee, Mens.in, Sllnn.

DR. R. W. FISK,
S P E C I A L I S T ,

------CURES------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases
------OF------

Men and Women,
Rooms 1 and a  Dundee «Ilailding, 

Oor, Seventh and Houston 8ta.

C A L X .  O U  W H I T E .

FORT WORTH T E X A S .

To Caltlemen:
Wa Rscommend 

Our Rpocial Brow

“Extra - Pale"
BOTTLE BEER
Table Ueo. Try It and Draw Your 

Own Conclusions.

T E X A S  BKEW ING_0Q.
DOCTOR J. ALLEN,

M. R. C. V. &

V e te r in a r y  S u rg e o n ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Office—Msriow Bax>a, Stsbis, Comsr 
Ruiric end Fourth 8ta

H a v e  y o u A V V TH Ik O  TO  O  
KSM.. i.tSHt r
on Tnaua —  •

If to advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farn7 Journal and 
get a Taker. Rates reasonable

Am>Ki.sfl TEXAS STOCK A FARM JOURNAL
* Pori Worth. Tsass.

FOR SALE— 100,000 bushola corn, 
shelled, sacked, huskod in car, or with 
shuck on. W rite us for prices. T hk 
LYNt:il.MF.RCANTII,KCoMI’A N r ,T u l8 * ,I .T

^ r o w  WORTH 

OOUIQX reft Werth, Taasa.

MOST COMPLETE ANO GOMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second Urgest in the world. Tbs entire rsllrosd system of the Wert 
end Southwest centering et Kanses City has direct rail connection w it» 
these yards, with ample feollittcs for receiving end resblpplng stock.

CHARQE8—Y a r DAOE : CJattle 25 cents per hes'lj H osTA S cents per head; 
Sheep, 6 cents per head. H a y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; BRa N, $1.00 per 100 Ibe.; 
Co r n , l l  .00 per oushel. ,

N O  Y A R D A G E  IS C H A R G E D  U N L E S S  T H E  S T O C K  IS S O L D  O R  W E I Q H E O  ^
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & GervW n'g’r. E. E, RICHARDSON, Secy, and Trees. 
H P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager. E-UGENE RUST, Gen. Superinten.ienL 

’ XY. a. TOt’GU *  *0!f, Maeaaers, IlOnSD AND ML’LH DCFARTMBNT.

wgSND FOB o v a  lU I OATALOQUB.

MADDOX, ELLISON &  CO.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

WlwlesaiG and Retail Furniture. Carpets, Mattings,
W INDOW  SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, ETC.

Cuts of Furnituro an 1 Carpet Samples sent on application. 
fiDin stock men and farmers solicited.

Mail orders

SEND FOR ñ PñlR OF OUR OWN BRAND.

Wo liave thorn In all ntylo.̂ . Th?y aro (to:> lycar wolt. j.orfoot fitting, olrgant finish 
Thoy wear like iron. .Mail ordors solicito.l.

EVANS & ROE,
Main & Fifth, Fort Worth, Texas.

H A R R O L-D , Tex., Oct. 13,1896. 
T E X A S  DISC P L O W  CO., Dallas.

Gentlemon: * * ♦ i Tully expected to use 6^
horses on your 3-disc plow.-1 got it set up late in 
the evening, and there w ere  only 4 horses up, 
so I thought I w ould  try  it any w a y  w ith them; 
and to 'm y  surprise I found that they pulled it 
much easierata depth of 6 inches than the same 
team pulled a 12 inchi --------- gang plow, 4 In
ches deep; so I have on ly had the 4 animals to 
it, and have averaged  6 acres a day since its 
arrival, the 26th of September.

I have 2 gangs and 1 cu t-aw ay disc har
row , w h ich  I w ill sell cheap, as there is no com 
parison betw een  them and your plow . * * *

H. E. T H O M P S O N .

When writing mention this paper.

For full inform ation and catalogue address T exas  Disc
P lo w  Co., Dallas.

A. tt. MATLOCK. OBNBRAL ATTORNETB FOB
8. H. OOWAJ4, CATTUD RAI8BR3* ASSOCLATIOIf
1. H. BURNBT. •' • O*" TBXA8.

m A X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  S c  B U R l ^ E Y ,
A T T O R N e Y S  A T LAW . w»-

orriCBS, acoTT-HAHROLD»uiLbitt», ran worth, Ttxaa. ^
The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our yra*. 

tlcal knowledge of the ca^e buslneas, leads ue tg make »  »peclalty of l«g »l — 
builnMe c^nected with the oattie In duetry.

BLACK LEG VACCINE.
Pasteur Vaccine Go., Ltd.,

66 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS,
IMrert from Fectery r t Wlieleeel«Frlviee. WOmmt  eent. e
i«a*iantM»l Iwnymra. WrMf atnaorfornrwhaHiUlally IllM ra  
nag*uatolane(hawinglatmtm jrtn In lorgp variety,frtm  aglO 
the nnet(t^lak«Wniag». frinw In nWn Itgnran. 'iwata 

1*4 »very K t « .  niclMnt « word«  nt W nriA  FiLlrnnd AflaMn 
, ontetgn* rrm. AU4a»«l CA»BIMI SS., MS I m t ---- -


